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Private James Blackwood
D IED OF W OUNDS IN FR ANCE.
DECEM BER 2nd, 1916.
AG ED 20.

PREFATORY NOTE BY MR. PURVES,
C. of E. Grammar School, North Sydney.

The rollowing lellers. now prinled as a rememhrance for his
fri ends. have been chose n from a num ber wrilten by J a mes Blackwood .
beginning with his dep ar tu re rrom Sydney early in J a nuary, 191 6, wilh
the 12th Rei n fo rcemen ts of the 2nd Bat1;i ]ion, cc nt inuin g Lhrough Lhe
voyage to Egypt, ca mp li fo a l Ca iro nnd I leliopolis, his first p •riod o r
service in France, his hospital a nd convalescent leave in Engb nd and
Scolla nd, a nd his final return lo the fighting line in November or the
same year. Hr was born on July 6, 1896, and a rler some time in
Miss McCredie·s school a t Glebe P oint he entered the Sydney Church
of En gla nd Grammar School in 1907. leav in g a l the end of 19 14, as
Senior Pre fect and Brian P ocklcy Me moria l Pri1.ema n. I le won the
meda ls for Latin both in t he Junior and Senior public examinations,
a nd gave every promise of a bri lliant U niversity carerr. I le rowed for
the school a l the C.P.S. R ega lla . a nd represented it in the mile racr
at the Combin ed G.P.S. S ports. H is idea l of loyalty was to give the
school his best in work a nd sport, a nd in his dai ly wa lks a nd ways.
He e nl ered th e Sydney Univ ersity in Ma rc h. 19 15. only to go into
camp in the rollowi ng September. From the time of his embarka tion
these lellers tell his sto ry until just three weeks before he fell in action
on December 2. 19 16 . The last letter here 1Jrinted has a n inn er
mea ning ror us, who know tha 1 he cnl ered into th e grea l P eace wit h tin·
same " steady hope a nd tru st" with which he meant to e nter his second
year or war ra re, a nd he lws indeed had "the infin ite ple asure of seeing
with his own eyes the land of his Fa thers.'' As lhe visitor e nters the
ma in school ga les he notices on the wa ll a n inscription on white marble
recording tha t the Science Lahorn torics a re a memoria l lo J a mes
Blackwood "sometime Senior Prefect of the school, a soldier of th e
Empire who fell in th e Great War," a nd a ft erwa rds inside the Cha pel
he will find a bronze tablet ending wi lh tlw wo rds " Christi fidelis Mil es
et F a mulus usq ue a d Vitre Exitum."

Troopship A7,
off Gabo Isla nd ( about 2 p.m.),
Ja nuary 8th, 1916.
Dear Mother and F a ther,You may ta ke th e Gabo Island pa rt as hearsay if you like.
Anyhow, people sa y so. IL certa iu.ly seems reasonable enough, as
we are near a low isla nd, scr ubby and rocky , in direct contrast with
the general contour of the coast. Near it lies a lo ng, low, sandy
spit, which is probably Cape Howe. We passed G reen Ca p<~ and
Eden about 12.30 p.m.

}

Up to the present the weather has been most eq uable and
plea sant. T o sec a sick p erson has been q uite a rarity, and it shou ld
still con tinue being a rar ity if th e wind a nd waves a re so extrem ely
nice tempered . After I lef t you on Thursday evening I returned to
the Dog Pavilion, ·where we soon had another muste r roll-call. For
a wonder, a fter this, there was a bsolute q uietn ess till th e next muster
roll-call al about 3.45 a .m. Consequently we h<1cl the cha nce, a nd
very thankfully took it, of havin g a good so und four hours' sleep
or thereabo uts. A littl e a fter fi ve o'clock i-he J)rocess io n started for
the whar f. with Colonel Jobson leadin g in fro nt, on horseback. Many
of th e boys were accompa nied by their frie nd s a nd rela tives, male, 11nd
of course, fema le, "at five o'clock in the morning." As I told you,
the chap in front of m e, like the P irate King, had a girl on each
arm. They were dec idedly c heerful, but tha nk goodness I ha d nobody.
These people do prol ong the agony, don' t they ? At the ga le, just
by ch ance, I saw Phil Dixon, who was Corpora l o f Lhc Guard (that
is, the S howground Gu ard ). I ca ll ed oul lo him a nd he wa ved back.
The march clown through Paddington a nd Darlin ghurst was in every
way a triumph to our men ; in fact, th e whole was u most success fu l
embarka tion. The behaviour was q uite un exceptio na ble in every
case. Neither was the ma rch a stragg ling rabble of men in kha ki.
mixed up with civil ia ns in a huddled a nd disgruntled ma ss. There
was order a nd the lin e was mai nta in ed , even when a fellow had,
as I said before, a "ta bby ca t" upon eac h arm . As we entered
the wh arves policem en were stationed , a nd the rela tives a nd camp
fo llowers sponta neously disengaged . AL this point I saw Gertie, and
again she thrust somethin g into my hand- this lim e a little nag

with the company colours.
Befor~ we embarked I scribbl ed fo ur
short notes- to H erk, McBurney, Auntie and you. I am glad yo urs
was the tidiest of the batch. Th ese, with a rifth. wrillen lo Mr.
Walm sley. I handed, sta mped, to LieuL Molesworth at diiferent periods
while we were waitin g on the wharf, and la ter when we had embarked.
Nnw, I am sorry l didn't write also to Boyd, who co uld have given
my address lo Edgar J ohnson and Edwards. On embarka tion we
immedial·ely settled down into our quarters, w here the troops sang
"For he's a jolly good fellow" very loudly a nd lustily in honour of
Colonel Jobson. H e seemed grea tl y moved, a nd was rather husky
as he sta rted the mob on to " Auld La ng Sync." I sa ng ii clasping
hands with n red-haired, fi ery-checked Scot, Sandy Black by name,
who sits a t this tabl e ( we ha ve mess tables, mind; my number is G7).
Thin gs on this marc h and embarkal ion were as comfortable as co uld
be hoped, considering Lhe a bomin able moist h eat o f th e morning.
The little ba g round my compass was simply dripping. Oh Lord!
Whe n the ga ngways we re ra ised th e popu lace were
what heat!
allowed to swarm a lon gside the steam er. S uc h crowds and c rowds
of wome n! S uch wav in g of Oa gs and despera te enthusiasm and excitement! I did nol see anyone at a H whom l knew, but it was j ust
as well. Gertie mu st have Leen io a slate o f physica l and mental
collapse. The gamu t o f exci tement people can pass through in such
a. circumstance as 1his is enormous in some cases. W e sheC'red off
al, I suppose, 8 a.m . Then. in rnid -slrcam, breakfa st was served .
Sp ace is very limi1ed in our quarters 300 m en a ll squeezed into a
space about as big as th e ground noo r o f our house. I sit by Blac k,
and Blackburn is my vis-a-vis- we ought lo be named the "All
Blac ks." Next to me there is a c hap from 1\/luswcl lb rook called George
Gill. He is a very decent cha p. Of H oo kie a nd Alec Clark l sec
very little; they arc in a sergean 1'$ q uarters. a good dea l for'ard,
wh ile we a re in th e s te rn . Cy ril Lynch I sec occasiona lly, and up
to now he seems A I. But, to gel bac k to th e depa rture. Whil e we
lay in the ha rbour it was disco vered that our mob were providing a
guard. As soon a s I was pa id :IJ/- I was on this. Al different
places on the ship's side I had a very good view of all Sydney's
landmarks. Launch es were occasionally passing round with peop le
to see the boys. I should have li l-.ed Lo have see n som eone I kn ew,
but there was not muc h to be gamed. Stobo's moth er was talking
Lo him off a nother steam er. AH the crowded Man ly stea mers carried
wavers of ha ndkerchiefs, as you will probably have seen for your-

self. You must have waved, too. Durin g th e afternoo n il grew
duller, and I still stared round at the fam iliar sky-line. S t. Mary's
was like a sweet and well-remembered old fri end. so lo spea k. and
I also took stock o f n::w and strange faces and round protuberances
on top of the new "Daily Telegraph" offi ces and other ta ll buildings,
but recently creeled. On the northern shore the school Lower was
a very distinct and fami liar landma rk . About 5 o 'clock a mil itary
capta in on the hurrica ne deck told me " Will be off soon." I didn't
quite grasp it, for I had expec ted we migh t remain till the Sa turday
morning and we would get the Saturday papers. (Please post some
Sa turday papers to my Egypt address; I don't think the postage
is expensive a nd I'm a wfull y fo nd of lh em- thcy must be about th e
best in the world.) So, we were off, as I sa id. Th e grea t inert
mass of the "Medic" moved in its slum ber like a giant uneasy with
lhe mosq uitoes (mixed! but you understand) . We ran along very
gently- just a very easy, quiet motion. The little la unches pursued
the big liner in a body, a nd it was while I was watching th e frantically
excited people on board them tha t I suddenly looked back up towa rds
th e school tower- the mark o f my second home, when all is said
and done-and discovered. with a sharp twinge of regret, that it
was a lready hidden by Bradley's Head. I ran forwa rd on th e d eck
a few paces but it was no use ! Ma ny tim es I looked bac k il was
no use !
Mea nwhile some of the la unches were pa inful to watch, with
the weeping women. They were few, but one poor creature caugh t
my notice as she stood on the bow of a la unch in a bj ect despa ir.
A man held her by the waist as she stretched one hand towards the
steamer, and whoever it was on board, a lmost as if she was stra inin g
lo grasp the ha nd of lhe depa rting friend. In o ther cases young
girls collapsed on the shoulders of older a nd sl ro nger compa nions.
It was a ll pretty depressing, a lthough there were outbursts o f wild
enthusiasm both on our steamer and the launc hes. Soon enough we
had caught on the "Captain Cook"- most appropriate name , isn't
it ?- and were out a t the Heads. My thoughts a nd eyes turned
Manlywards a t the lasl. Th e water was q uite mild, though there
was a light wind. La ndwa rds, we say the Lighthouse. the Gap and
the ta ll cliffs from our perspective, nol so steep now. Tea was served
and then I spent som e time kneel in g on a ta ble a nd looking out o f
a port-hole. The little strips of beac h stood oul clearly enoughBo ndi, and then familiar Coogee, whi le the light was good enough

to notice the tall pine trees in the latter place. It did not take long
to pass by Maroubra, Long Bay, and finally dist inguish the headla nds of
Botany, Banks and Solander, named a fter the scientists or naturalists
(which?) in Cook's "Endeavour." Round the next Cape the long
white stretch of Cronu!la loom ed out in the distance, a nd reminded
me instantly and painfully o f Herk and the long happy days we hav e
a ll spent there. Further alon g t.h e coa~L. p,,s l Port Hackin g, we coul d
sec the misty outline of higher land in the direction of Illawarra.
But the la nd had no lon ger such a personal interest for me, so I
went below. Here the men were hookin g up their hammocks. 1
gol hold of one and look it up on the aft deck, where George Gill
and Cyri l were a lso judgin g it expedient to station themselves. About
8.30 I made along for the guard room, where I slept very peacefully
until 3.30 a.m., when th e Corporal, who ought rea lly to have awakened
me before (h e was a sleep late him self), roused us to go on guard.
The light was just beginning to break- a great mass of cloud lay
on the eastern horizon ; it was clear overhead. whi le towards the
west, where I knew lay S unny New South Wa les, there was merely
open sea. This was di sa ppointing. After being on guard for two
hours or so I went bac k for a nother quiet snooze, which, however,
did not last long. About two or three hours a fter sunrise we began
to see th e land again. It was mountainous; a pale, gray haze dimly
revea led the great, long, glorious ranges stretching a long for mil es
and miles on the horizon . Beneath wou ld be the low lin es of lesser
hills, and on the line of the azure deep, clean liLtle stre tches of white
sandy beach, very homely a nd pleasant to see. So all d ay we have
been bowling very quietly a nd gently along. Green Cape people
pointed out to m
a lo ng, low head with white lighthouse and a
liule red-topped house. Th at must have been aboul Eden, where
Boyd lives. As I to ld you a l the beginning, we passed Gabo about
2 o'clock, and must now be o ff the Victorian coast. [ have j ust now
been up on d eck for a minule. ll1e coast is still quite close, the
scenery has as its ma in c harm the bea uty of endless continuity. ll1ese
great stretches of level heights, now a nd then curving up lo some
stately a nd beautiful crest , are really very attractive.
(An interval here for tea. )
Th ere is very little more which seems to me worth tellin g. The
food is fa ir to moderate, with notning to complain about beyond th e
fact , which is known about all ships' food, namely, th at certain things

have less taste and certain others more tha n they ough t.
a ration.

Butter is

This letter will be censored, a nd I guarantee the m a n who does
it wi ll have a fair run for his money. l will now g ive certa in facts
about th e ship and the m en which, if I hey a re erased or blotted you
can let me know aboul in your first letter to m e. Thi s le tter, needless
to say, wi ll b e eagerly awaited by me. Adelaide will be tJ1 c first
p lace o f ca ll ; I very muc h doubt if we will be a llowed to go ashore;
a nyway one ca n always hope.
The number o f troops on th e " Medic" at present is about 900.
Water arrangements are restricted. I felt very dirty goi ng about
unwashed a nd uns haven th e g rea ter pa rt of Friday and Saturday.
It was ra ther my own fa ult, though, even if on guard . Everyone
seeems quite ha ppy and contented on board.
Please try and get people to wtitc to me- people, as I said before,
who a re rea lly interested. if possible. But certai nly , I ca n't get too
many letters. In tim e to come it will be what we soldiers will live
on- tha t prospect o f letters from Australia. Th e conveniences for
keeping luggage on board are a lmos t negligib le ; I a lready feel I
have a whole heap loo much.
Here I will close o n the fe rvent hope tha t you arc all well and
enjoying Narr abcen. R em ember me lo the M cCredies, the Brodziaks.
a nd all the other folks you meet. At presenl I a m quite well a nd
conten ted. So lon g ! Amen!

JIM.
P.S.- T o-morrow I will try and write lo Auntie.

Colombo,
Ceylon,
On board ship,
J a nuary 30, 1916.
Dea r Mother and Father.You will no doubt be rathe r d isgusted by the dirty, incohere1H,
a nd execra bly written epistles I have been tryin g to gel away to you
yesterd ay. On e leller I sent lo Aunti e was a model of untidines3.
S till , I a lways have a fee ling of exultat ion if I ma nage lo gel a letter
away lo Australia , even if it is under the most uncerlain co nditions.
Yesterday , fo r insta nce, whil e I was on guard in the ea rly morn ing, I
had a spasm of energy a nd wrote a desperate, short lcller on a d iary
lea f. This I entrusted to an A.M .C. man who wa s going ashore
( though I had no e nvelope) along wit h your a ddress, and a penny
for a stamp. Al that time we did not know we would gel off, so it
was a spasm o f desperation. Wh en T discovned we were to go off.
I wrote Lhe in effectual note above mention ed lo Auntie. The n ext
episod e in my correspondence occurred in Colombo when we got lo
the barrac ks. (I will tel l you a fterwards how we got there.) H ere
we discovered a na tive sellin g view books a nd postca rds. I bought
some o f the laller, but he was very tight on stam1>s, having few.
But "hope springs etern a l in the hum a n breast, " a nd I ma naged lo get
three red 6 cent. (Id.) sta mps. These I pul on two card s- one to you
a nd one lo Mary- and the leller lo Aunti e. So there a re my actual
Colombo letters- few e nough , for I had q uite a number of pos t. cards
bought.
On Friday even ing, J a nuary 28. about s ix o'clock, W (' s igh ted th e
light on P oint de Galles, the southernmost cape of Ct•y lon. W e mll3t
have cast a nchor in th e harbour here iltout midnight or possibly a
litt.le la ter. As I Loki yo u tlu• r(' did not seem to he mu ch chance of
goi ng off. but nearly everybody loo k the r,rccaution of gettin g ready
I followed suit. The n it was announced that the first and second
platoons were to go off th a t afternoon, ilnd the thi1·d ;rnd fol\r t.h on
the next d ay. So at 2 o'clock I we nl off with No . I pla tcon iln d saw
my firsl consc ious sight of the East. F rom the harbour the skylin e had
nol seemed very Ori ent.a l ii' spi1.c cf lhc palms a nd Ortl or two towc.~

which hinted at th e minaret in shape. BuL when we go t ashore ( in i\
flotilla of flat barges) the East was th ere at om very feel. The Fae~
tlrnt here was a new a tm osphere impressed itsel f on me by a peculia .sighl. It was a whi te man runnin g after some d elinq uent native a r.d
belabouring him with a slick, a nd when he stopped, a na ti ve overseer
took on th e job. Hon estly, I w as disgusted. I thought I.fi at by some
stra nge frea k of nature I had landed rn slave-nclclen Amer ica of seventy
years ago. and a t the sam e Lim e I recoll ected tha t this Ceylon was ,1
British colony, where th ere were no slaves. Afte rwa rds. when we were
walking through th e ~trects- strai ghl up by th e lra mlin e, pasl the
G.O.H., round by the P osl Offi ce a nd Governm en t House (?). an::!
Lh eu near a bea ch- the crowd of ~po ngin g, t hievi ng natives kept
jostling near our ranks wiLh their wares. T hey certa inly ha d to be
kept at a distance, but I did nol expect to sec a policema n , just a
nativ e himself, wa llopin g the littl e nippers with a nother hu ge stick I
I suppose you will sm ile a t my senLimertLs, a nd I suppose the
people in adm inistra li o]'.I know what they a re a boul, but I d id nol

like it.
Colombo struc k me as both charming and repulsive, enchan l in g
a nd horrible ! Everyone is either higb class or low c lass. it seems
to me. The high class ride round in rickshaws, carr iages, or moto rs,
while the low class c rin ge or fr olic in th e d irt or e lse try Lo do you in
barga ining for worthless lriAcs. Yet what a kaleidoscopic scene meets
the eye! All th e d ifferent col.oured skirts on the men, the nea t littl e
oxen in the equa lly q ua int and nea l liLLie carts ; t he smart Indian
troops in blue uniform a nd Rat fora ge caps or e lse in a ll th e d ignity of
kh a ki a nd a towerin g turban; the black, hov ering c rows, Eastern
crows, which remind one of th e Bible and Aesop ; these a nd a
thousand other sights held nnd entrnnced me as noth in g I have yet
seen on the voyage. Even the English buildin gs--ba nks. Government
offices, European shops a nd one thing and another- seemed lo pa rtake
of the pretentious grandeur a nd osl.e nla tion o f the East. And even
then l had a vague idea it mi?- ht be a ll w rt s of stage scenery, a nd if
you poked it with a stick would gi ve way a nd show a rent. ln tl-te
~trcets, inhabited more by the natives, I w,1s amused by the sight nf
the barber squa ttin g on the ~r<'1111d ,1nrl bend ing over Lh e c ustomer w it h
his ra zor, whi le the la tter mee kl v offered his head. \'1./c did not sec
many women- at least I don't th.ink we saw many, for such a number
of the skirted gentlemen would have been ladies in my mind if they
ill

had not happened to wea r a nea l moustache. Th e '' coii( ure '' on ma ny
o f these was quite like tha t of some women I have seen wiLl1 a bun
a t Lhe back, th ough there was the exlra a dornment in Ll1 eir case of: a
semi-circ ular comb. Their capac ity for resisting the sun surprised me,
as iL was rare to see one with a protective umbrella, a nd then it was
genera lly an o ld ma n. The number of Europeans I saw was smal l.
Honestly. 1t was qu ite refreshrn g to see one or Lwo ot the English
wom en with complexions as yet unsubdu ed by lhe clim ate. But th eir
male rela ti ves genera lly struc k me as cha lky and sick looking. However,
th e whol.e a lm ospherc of Lhe place was enough to make H ookey remark
Lbal he would not mind li ving here if he had a good position. When
we had wa lked round th e streets we were taken in to the Barracks,
where we got a drink a l the ca nteer1. There was lemonade and local
a le, so I ha d lemon ade . H ere, too, we bought fruit, a nd I made the
"faux pas" I mention ed to you on the post card, in con nection with
th e yellow fruit. (They were youn g cocoanut, J believe.) H owever,
we got li ttle bananas and small pineapples, which were very
acceptabl e.
In conn ection with my post ca rd a nd business here, I for gol to
say tha t I entrusted the letters I wro te Lo a little E ngli sh boy, who
was decently dressed and wore a small helm et. It is nec k or noth ing
in all th is sort of postin g , bu t I th ink he was pretty reliabl e. At any
rale a n aw ful lot of th e me n gave them to him. George Gill, at my
req uest , made t·he error, for which I felt in pa rt responsible, of gi ving
a little nati,•e urchin 6d . lo buy stamps ! A fa t fol o f stamps we saw,
you may imagine ! It is when th is sort of thing happens that. I ha ve a
sneaking idea the p olicem en are a right institution. I would n ol have
suggested it to George Gill had we not bee n in th e ra nks a nd I
despera tely desired lo send as ma ny posl cards as possib le. In the end,
as I told you, I only sent two- o ne to you a nd one to Mary. Appease
th e other childr en if th ey compl a in of my negligence, but I am ev:!n
now trying Lo gel two cards sent off the ship for them hy a Ma lay
harbour policeman, who says be will ca ll back for them a bout 5 o'clock
(you must understa nd I a m writing thi s o n S unday afternoon). · (He
has come and ta ken three cards of mine a nd three of George Gil l'sGeo rge gives him a bob.) Thi s Malay ma n reminds me of the fact
that there must be a great variety of caste d ifferences here also ( as in
India, I mea n). There will be Cingalcse and th e differen t [-fi.nclu
classes. Buddhi$ls a nd Mohammcdans, as well as Ma lays and men
from th e S traits Settl eme nts. On the way back to the whar f, where
II

we emba rked again tn our flotilla, I saw Q ueeu Victoria 's statue in
Government H o use (?) grounds.
I cannol tell whether there is a
delibera te des ign in th i:; monum ent to impress Lh e native im agi na tion
especially o r not, but a nyway. it is Lh e roost im pressive s la lue o f Lhc
Queen I have eve r sern. She sits t here on a throne of white marble
in resplendent flowin g ro bes o f th e same malcrial, whil e th e head is
s u1m vun kLI
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in her role of Empress of lndia.
O ur voyage back lo the s teamer was bumpy .
sa t in the bottom
of o ur fl a t lub a nd th e motio n very nea rly m ade m e sick for some
inexplicable reaso n. F'l'rhaps i1· was j usl a genera l reaction a h er a ll
the frui t a nd stuff I had im bibed during the afternoon .
You mig ht have tho ught I wou ld have h ad e nough of it with
yesterday 's trip in l hc hot a ft ernoon sunlight , bu t not a bi t of it.
This morning numbers three and fo ur p latoo ns w ere scheduled to go
ashore, bul a good ma ny cha ps determin ed to make an a llempl a l
ge Hin g off who had been yesterd ay. Noeclless to say, yo ur son was
among t hem. Some were fortunate enough to slip Lhrough ; some
were unfort un a te enou gh to be sto pped a t the ga ngway. I was in the
Ji rsl c lass, .rnd very p leased, too ! The> same Oot illa hu siness happen ed
as yesterday, bul o ur time ashore was curtailed a nd nol very satisfactory. They took us now th rough the na. Live f]Uar ters, a nd in some
places the stench was horrible. The na tives ra n along side us some
with papers, others wi th little m ise.rable bunches o f sugar bananas,
demanding 3d. for th e tl1ings. One beggar sold o ne bottle of soda
wa te r to us fo r six coppers, and then wanted us to g ive the botl le
back to him. Just lo Epit<> the swindler I sluc k lo th e thing a nd threw
it into the wa ter when we came back. The na ti ve sl.r<>e.ls to me we re
very sq ua lid; no one seemed to be prosperous. T he dirt of I h~ p lace
was a t tim es disgusting a nd fowls stalked abo ut here an 1 th ere al
random. Deformity, when yo u see it, is very rea l and revoil ing, t hough
I have only seen one bad case, a c hild , up al the Barrac ks.
Some of o ur nH:n are abso lutely senseless in !he ir lrealm cnt of
the native hawkers and others th ey meet. T o my m ind th ere is not
so m uch harm don e when th ~y button on to odd pi eces of fruit,
Kitc hener fashion. but o ne cha p this morni ng even had the audacity
to seize a fowl out o f a man 's basket. Th e felJow, who was carrying
other thin gs a s wel l, ra n ,) fl cr the soldier. who then threw the bird.
with its legs tied , some dista nce a long Lhe road on the o thn side of
I:.!

the column . Th ere was no scene, as I for the moment fea red, a nd I
fan cy th e men gol the bird ; but it shows foo lhardiness, and suc h
Lhings should be discouraged. ( I hea r a ma n saying Colombo is too
Europea n. "Phew"! and I've been ta lk ing about the Orie nt. )
We were take n ba ck lo the boat fa irly soon afterwards a nd most
o f the boys did not seem p leased. as we bad no t bee n a llowed to stop
anywh ere for a driok or anythin g. S uch is life ! But I had bee n off
two days a nd I was quite satisfied .

)

I saw Ge rt.i e's nep he w a t tb e Barracks. He is a corporal- I did
not know. T his i~ a grea t port , is it not ? Oh! the shipping! Thi.;
mornin g we saw a Fre nc h liner, th<! "At hos " (reminiscent o{ Dum as
P ere) just ou tside. S he came in soon ,1flerwa rds a nd, followin g her,
a tran sport going out lo Australia. This was the " Anc hises" or, rather,
A68. Boa ts seem to be here of c1•ery na tiona lity under 1he sunBril ish, F rench, Dutch , American, Norwegia n, J apan ese- a nd hundreds
of smaller cra ft. some of which struck me as r esemb ling Chinese junks
in sha pe. Th e diffe rent boats the natives run in ,un use me with their
long, circ ul a r sweep s or their longu poles. Then in utte r contrast
to these you will see sma rt a nd dapper motor boa ts.
The usua l c rowds h ave been swa rmin g over the bou t si nce we
arrived. S mall boys a re shameless in dema nding alm s with offhand
sa laams, a nd older me n give one or two smalJ coins for a piece of
sliver worth often a bout three times their c urrency. There have been
th e fortune tellers- H oo key, Cyr il a nd Geo rge Gill had Lhem. To
George they told the ages of his fa th er a nd moth er quite accura tely.
T he men are sensible e nough to k eep lhe da rk gentl emen ca refully
out o f our qua rters or th'i ngs W<>uld be sure Lo disappea r with
extraordinary quickness.
Of th e thin gs th e m en bought or pic ked up, none im pressed me
rem a rka bly. This poor silk type o f sca rf in raw ccri.se or b lue tint
does not please me. One boy got thi s sort o f thing in b lack, but
most of the sluff displa yed in th:! streets mu sl be pretty worth less.
Tnunpery jewellery was bought, a nd in o ne or two cases minia ture
elephants. Th e only thing I saw a fter my heart at a U was a ru g with
a ra the r fine red ground . Howeve r. the colour was ra ther raw a nd
inclin ed to crimson-lake, whereas I pre fer the more lurid br ick reds or
sca rle ts. O f course. I ha d no opporlunitics of seeing a ny o f the stalls.
If l had, no doubt th ey might have chea ted me. You wa nt to Le

wise as serpents a nd ha rm less (to all appearances) as doves, in these
Easte rn places, l can see !
The port is beautiful here a t ni ght, but it is more the lights of the
big shipping. No fe rri es ply about as in Port J ackson.
No doubt you ar e unconsciously bored now by my ga rrulity. You
wi ll have seen this for yourself, I suppose, but still , I have fel l like
writing, and this is not a letler but a bulletin. So if l may be p ermitted
to put it nea tly and biblically. "Freely y e have received , freely give. "
I hunger for news of you a ll. Remember my form er injunctions in
this respect. P e rhaps I will have letters awa iting me .in Egypl, where l
will post this. At leas t. I hope I may succeed in keepin g it so lon g as
that, for a letter nol s uddenly posted may often get lost pretty easily.
How a re you all? Remember me to the Macreadys and a ll the
folks ! We have seen little ca ble news h ere. Montenegro is a
ca tastrophe.
I wil l write next. in Egypt.
JIM.

Ii

Near Suez.
February 12t h, 191 6.
Dear Mo ther.Since the leller I wrnlP yn11 via censor. the ship has been steadily
pursuing its course, and now, fi ve wee ks a ft er leaving W ooll oomooloo,
we have reached our desti na tion. Yesterday afternoon , coming up
the Gulf. I wrote a letter so ver~· dep ressing a nd dolefu l th at I
thoug ht better, lore it up in little fragments, a nd cas t it upon the
waters ! This was fool ish in a way. fo r I was hav in g a tentative shot
a t describing t.he scenery, and now l wil l have to try again; but
what is th e good of letting loose a ny odd stock of low spirits I may
have o n you? None wha tever ! Besides, no o ne ha~ a right lo
expect sympa th y for a complaint spru,1g fro m pure moodiness and
sloth. Th e root: of the matter. if you are cur ious, was Lhe rotten
lack of resource, initia tiv e a nd industry T have so far displayed in
the a rmy at the ma ture age of 19. Wha l a con founded drone I
m ust be !
W ell, I suppose those fra gm ents on the wa ters of the Gulf of
Suez might as well not have fluttered there, but you 're not lo wo rry.
as my former agony le tters fro m school in Lhe l.a ller half o f 19 14
must have been pure poison lo receive. "The sun will shi ne, a lthough
th e s ky's i:i grey o ne , e tc."
S unday evenin g last we perceived a light. and were told it sho ne
on Per.im. T his, .if my geogra phy be correct, is practica lly the enlr.,ince
to the R ed Sea. the Babclmandeb or C ate of Tears. On the AfricaJ1
side some other travelled o ne announced the appearance of Ca pe
Gardafui. The next o b jects we saw were a number of very weatberbcaten, desolate and a rid isla nds, dubbed imm ediately tbe twelve
Apostles. On "Matthew" there wa s a lightho use, o ne of Lhe most
God-forsake n places you ca n possibly im agine, i.e., Lhe isla nd; it was
sleep , ru gged , seemed in pl aces brick colour, in places lava btack,
and the "tou t e nsemble" made it a perfectly ideal "abomi na tion
o f desola tion."
J.S

These isla nds occurred about Wednesday, a nd yesterday (Friday,
a nd George's birthday) we go t in to the Gulf of S uez. H ere was
Asia o n our starboard a nd Africa un o ur porl sides, and the two
continents seemed a lmost to frow n al one another, equally lofty and
precipitous. O n the Asia tic side Llie colour spectacle at once entranced
a nd amazed me. He re were hues a nd tints, which . had I seen pamted,
would have call ed forth my incredulity. In the foreg ro und was th e
fair, cal m sea, intensely blue; in the lower parts uf the mainland
lay vast drifts of sand, sloping up from th e water, till th ey ceased
in the deep fi ssures of th e everlas ting hil ls; wh ile the s ky formed a
background which, under tbe influence of th e haze-pink mountains,
and in con trast wi th them , showed a pa le green sa tin! lL was a ll
very marvello us lo m e, Lhough I know you will have seen it three
tim es before; and th e serrated sky-line was still a nother surprise.
So me people said S ina i could be see n a l o ne po int, but it was not
pointed out to yours truly, who thought the wonderful medley of rosepink, bl ue and sa tin green m ore Alpine than Asiatic. At night we
retired pretty ea rly. In a determined effort lo get away from the
rather riotous mob down stairs I roosted with some ot hers lo a rooftop away stern. H ere, on the ria l, I laid a double bed wi th Cyril ,
and in spi te o f clothes, c1,1rdigan coa t, overall a nd fo ur blankets,
with balaclavas in both cases, neithe r myself nor bedmates were very
warm. Oh, I can sec it being very cold in camp here ! Anothe r
reason fo r go ing up there was to gel a decent sleep and hu sband
our strength fo r the morrow, which is now the lo-day. Bul it is
3. 10 in the afternoon, a nd I dun ·t bel ieve we will be ashore till
Monday. About live to one thi s mo rning Cyril woke me as we steamed
through scarlet buoy-lights into thi s port. It was a ll very still and
cold, witb the different ha rbour lights and the silent sheen of a setting
moon casting a pretty gla mo ur on the water. T he place where we
hav e cast a1tc hor is nea r the sleep , red. African hills, wh ence lo the
west a grand sweep of chrome-coloured sand leads down to the town
of Suez.
There are severa l transports here besides us, and the Ori ent
.. Osterley," which left Sydney January 15 th, is expected Lo arrive
very soon with 300 Liverpool men- Kingel expected to be amongst
them.
lti

Porl Sa id ,
Egypt, F eb. 14th, I 916.
Ours ha s been Lhc good fortune Lo com e throug h Lhe Canal, as
you will see from Lh e a bo ve. Yesterday mo rn ing, just as the chaplain
was in the middle o f his service, we bega n to move from our anchorage
a nd , passing by three men-o'-wa r, the " Min erva," "Jupiter" a nd
"Glory," entered the S uez. The sun was hot , but t.hcre wa s a beautiful
cool breeze, a nd o · nig hts this beau Li ful cool breeze emphasises its
na ture to such a n exte nt Lha t it becomes p :,sitive ly fri gid. Al l the
way alon g we re ma rks o f prepa ra tion aga insl a llack . Still, iL s:'.ems
to me t.ha t unless th e T urco-C crm ans co uld mu st·er a h u ge force the
Anglo-Ind ia n-Egyp tians would !,ave much the beller e nd of Lh e stick.
TI1c Cana l banks, with j udicious cutli ni , tunn elling a nd entrenchment,
appea r ve ry strong a nd sa fe forti ficat ions. Yo u will rem ember, I suppose, the littl e "gures " - "Curc du Devo issoi," " C ure d e Tousso um ,"
"Cure de Kabret ," e tc.- wh ich, in co n junctio n with an odd wars hip
or mo nitor bea ring Lhe trico lo ur, reca ll Lhe fac t th at ou r F rench alli.e s
possess a ce rtain say in the Cana l. (By I he way. the f ront entrances
of th ese " gurcs" possess liule rounded b arricades o f sa ndbags.)
Another tie with France; in facl the " ra ison d'etre " of Lhe whol!!
cana l wo rk, ca ught my noti ce in a book o f French postcards Hookey
bought, giving, a mo ng views of P o rt Said , lwo views of lhc slatue
of F c rdinand de Lesseps.
)

A ft er passing a sm a ll lake we ca me lo a place where Scotch
soldiers were bathing "a u na ture!" in t.h c wa te rs. Some of them mad e
a dash for "IJreeks" or " trews," inq uiring a nxio usly wh eth er we had
a ny " !edd ies" aboard. Further o n we ca me to Aust ralian s, whom
we qu estioned a nxio usly a nd o Ften as lo wh ere the 2 nd Batta lion o r
[ st Austra lia n Infantry Brigade were statio ned, but go t little sa tisfaction
fo r o ur pains. (I fo rgot to say t hat a ll a lo ng the bank signallers
would a ppear and semaphore va ri ous q ues tio ns whic h , in spite of
orders lo th e co ntrary , our m en a nswered whiles a nd a dded a ba tch
o f q u esti ons with interes l.
O ne ma n on a housetop nea r S uei ma de
with his Oags "R.U.A.I.F . ?" Of cour se he got no reply, being loo
far off ; then he sent "Good luck" a nd stopped.)
17

There were rumours Lhal the 1st Infantry Brigade was still in
England , but tha t its reinforcements were a l T cl-el-Kebir. Still, we
would have been ta ke n off at lsma ilia, perhaps, if the latter p lace
should have been our destination. Now we are bound a ppa rently
for Alexandri a, where l conjecture we will disembark a nd travel thence
Lo some camp near Ca iro. The England ic:IP.:i is lo() nr h11'011 s, thm,e h
of course our " P ommy " comrades work it for a ll it's worth . Anyway
we will be in the Mediterranean for about nin e miles going to Alexandria.
List evening I sa t up on on e of the washhouse roofs with some of
Lhe fellows, a nd we wa tched the sa ndy ba nks of the la nd till Lh e cold
drove us down . All the way along there were co nsiderable camps.
We would be accosted now and then by a kindly English burr, tell
our identity , a nd learn the men who hail ed us were Lancashire, Yorkshire or Ma nchester men. To-day \~·e lie o ut in the stream a t P orl
Said. It is a full a nd cramped harbour Lo my mind. F our Red Cross
ships, th e " Gloucester Castl e," " Dover Castl e." "Ebani" a nd "Nevasa "
are lyin g nea r us, and this morn ing a pinn ace passed carrying eight
Red Cross women a nd only one (I) khaki-clad officer. They were
very nea t, with sober, decent nursery a ltire, yet ra ther sma rt withal
in brown gloves. " Who wouldn't be wounded ?" cr ied someone . Na tive
vendors are fo rbidden a longside; we are not lo talk to them , a nd if
they a ttach ropes to the side are to c ut th em, yet th ey are getting
much (~upposed) Egypt ia n cast on them, such as "lmpshee" (get
out), e tc. , elc.
Aerodrome Camp,
near Cairo, Egypt,
F cbruary 17th , 19 16.
H ere ends our first Egyp tia n itinerary ! It has been quite varied,
and we ha ve had the good for tunt! Lo sec th e three Egyptian ports,
i.e., Suez, Port Said and Alexandria. O n Tuesday morning last we
moved out of P ort Said. We bad coa led a ll day, and there ha d been
th e usua l trafficking with the na l ives over the side, Lhough a ll such ha d
been officia lly forbidd en. I bought Turkish delight a nd pos tcards.
OI th e la tter I gol lwo ashore a l Port S aid ( one lo Geo rge, one to
11!

McB urncy). Maybe they will go q uic ker. bul I doubt il. Th,::
tawdry nature of the embroidered cloth was very eviden t. There
were crude represenlations o f a ka ngaroo (?) aod emu facin g one
a noth er; alas Lhe device I
Tl1e kangaroo mig ht have been a nythin g
from a spavin ed horse to a n igu a na!

)

All the Lim e before leav in g Port Said there was a vague idea
we might, a fter all , go 011 to Engla nd , but about 6.30 p. m. 0 11 T u csday
we steamed past a great six-fun nelled fr encl1 warboa l (s inging the
Marseillaise as a compliment) and mod e for the S.W., in whic h direction
we knew lay Alexandria. Th is ha rbour we reac hed a bout 9.30 in
the morning, but did not berth for some Lim e. Many hospita l (Red
Cross) ships were ly ing in beh ind the lon g brea kwa te rs of ston e a nd
concrete which constitute actua lly the ha rbour. Du ri ng the afternoon
we were amused by the com edy of Egyptian life. mai nly consisting
here of the beggars- the etern a l beggars o f !he East. One old negress
wa s as good as a moving picture. Sh e begged, dodged a round the
boxes piled on th e land. and al the same lime adroitly bala nced an
infant on her shoulders. All seemed to argue with the Egyptia n pol icemen as with a n equa l.
About 12 midni ght on Wedn esday we gol into a Lrain and a rriv ed
at Zeil onn Station abo ut 6.30. The night passed not so badly , however,
a nd there was a smart cold march lo the camp.

LY

Cairo,
Februa ry 28th, I 9 I 6.
Dear Mother and Father,-

1 have just become suddenly aware of the fact that a mail for
Ausln,liu closes to- morrow, and so I h asten to make -some amends for
my laziness in omitting to write sooner. The fact of the matter is
that we are leading a v ery strenuous life, not as you might expccl of
soldiering, but of sig htseeing. Th e K asr-cl-Ni l Barracks is the most
comfortable and lazy home I have ever had during my mil.ilary life,
and I don't expect anything lj ke it aga in for a long whi le to come.
We are not on the Cairo tow11 Pickets ( Motto: Hope for th e besl,
prepare for the worst) . Like th e rest of our ha lf company '"e do
a guard business instead a l the barrac ks, and every 5econd day, wit h
leave from I O a.m. to I O p.111., manage to do a little sight-seein g in
Cairo and the neighbo urhood .
On Thursday las t, wi Ll1 George Gill and the Queenslander ( have
mentioned to you before, Vance, I wenl to Lhe Museum of Egyptian
An tiquities. It is, of course, a world-fa mo us collection; and in our
hour and a half there we had a vast stream of the history, lore, custo ms
a nd architecture of this wonderful and very ancient co untry, distilled
into ou r eager ears from a gu ide. Ghattas Geo rge. He is a most
plausible crealure, b ut all good gui<les arc that, and I d id not grudge
him the 15 pias tres he charged- it was worth it! Incide nt ally, we
taui ht him a new English word, "a ugury."
The carvin gs on the different "sa rcophagi" a re wonderful in t he
way they gave an idea of the owner's persona lity, and at Lhe same
time show the differen t thin gs cons idered necessary for th e spi rit to
carry on its journey into the a ftcrwQrld . Gbatta s George first explained
to us one of a princess. ft represen ts the lady herself in no less
than four different a ttitudes, ha vin g her ha ir combed, tak in g her ease
while the a ttendants fanned from behind ; then, as well. th ere were
carvings of join ts of m eat. j ars of honey, a cow lo provide milk , and
other paraphern al ia for th e spirit's delectation. In con nection with
the dead and burial a new fact was conveyed lo me about th e scarab
beetle. An im age of this was a lways placed on Lh e body a bove the
seat o f the h eart, which had been removed prior to embalming, and
in whose place it was n ecessa ry lo provide a substiLute. The substitute

was the scarab , symbol to the ancien t Egyptians of immaculate conception- -no one quite knew how th e scarab came into existence; it was
supposed to have come on its own volition.
At the far end of the entrance gallery we ca me a cross two huge
colossi, representin g Kin g Ahrnotaep (I lhin k you spell bim Ahennotepu
and pTono uncc. him A h en o -tah -ep } a nd his q u een , Ti a, with a little
daughter on ei ther side of lhe pair and one in th e middl e. This monarch
(for whose unprono unceabl e name don't blame me) had an interesting
history. duly detailed to us by the guide George. As a youn g man
he went on a hunti ng expedition to Mesopota rrna, where he :met and
married the princess T ia. Now the Egyptia ns, up to this time, had
been worshippers of tbe different anima l d eities. They worsh ipped
the bull, th e cat, the crocodile and other anim,1ls; they even worshipped
the Nile, the grea t stream upo n wh ich all the life of Egypt depends.
But the lVlesopotamians were sun worshippers, a nd the Queen's son
a fterwards instituted this as the nationa l religion of the Egyptians
the obelisk, monum en ts to the su n. By the way, with Queen T ia came
her father and mother, for we saw their mummy cases a fterward s
upsta irs , and th ey had about live or six cases apiece.
But the two most interesting things to me upsta irs were the
mummies (I mean th e actual bodies) o f lwo Pharaohs, and the room
where Roya l jewels and insignia, whLch have been fo und and preserved,
are now beautifully la id out under glass cases. The mummies were
Sety I. and his so n, the immor ta l R amases II. By th e way, the fea tures
of Sety are absolutely like a frnely cut bronze statue, and have earned
for him a reputation for bein g lhe finest preserved mu.mmy yel
discovered. The fea tures, too, are very pleas in g, a nd ha ve a fine,
calm and majesty all their own.
By Ramases I cannot say I was simila rly a ttracted . Perhaps
the fact that he lived to close on <>ne hundred may have something
to do with th e case, but the fac e struck me as abominably and
inherently hard and cruel. Yet he was the greatest of these early
monarchs, a very grea t warrior and strategist. Of his p rivate life
the guide remarked, with innocent but deep wickedness, tliat Ra mases
had 110 sons and 5 1 da ughters. Not one of us three winked an

eyelid, but George musl needs add, with disarmi11g ca ndour, "He was
what you Australians call a 'doer'! " O f course we la ughed.
In the Roya l insignia room tbere were som e wonderful a nd l>ea uliful p laques. worn like the J ewish .. wum and thummum " on th e breast
of th e mona rch. Some were ric hly wonderful in Lhe fm e work with
whic h incidents were depicted in lapis lazuli a nd ot.hei- more r,rec ious
ston es. Did you know tha t the matted h air of the Egy pt ians was
only a wig put on fo r the purposes of worship? Th e head was shaven
pretty clean under these for purposes of health. Thi s fa ct was quite
new to me.
In the Museum w e m et a few soldiers. lik e ourselves. bent on
tourist work, bu l a lso some modern Egyptia ns. There we re one or two o f
the upper class wom en, in company with one of their men. Th ese
ladies wore black cos tum es, ofte n very elegant. in quite the mod ern
style, but with a head dress ralher like a Royal or a Frenc h widow.
"TI1e fronl veil (th e yasluna k, is ii not?) is quite whi.1.e a nd practica lly
transparent. Most of th e lower class women wear b lack vei ls, and
also the disfiguring a tlachm ent in front o f lh r.ir nose. Why shou ld
men be so very jea lous a bout the adored one's beauty a s to fo rbid
even her nose bein g seen by th e outside world? Why should all but
him be debarred the pleasure o f seeing a pretly nose? P erhaps it
is only the wom en with ugly noses thal w ear this affair; b ut a nyway,
Mrs. Grundy a nd foo lis h co nvention are proba bly the greatest culprits .
Ma ny women you see without th e disfiguring adjunct, a nd there are
ma ny pretty wome n -i n Cairo, but none so fin e as the nu rses a nd
sisters of the R ed Cross.
On Sa turday morn ing we wenl out lo the Pyramids. Our path
lay just over th e Kasr-el-Nil Bridge, beside our barracks. Lo Lhe Island
of Gheureh ( abo ut 31 miles long a nd one ac ross) , and thence by
anolher bridge lo Egypt beyond the river. (By th e way . did you
know that in Lhe ancient funera l th,~ boat ceremony signioed th e passing
of tbe soul from east lo wes t, a nd its purifica ti on in the wa ters of
the sacred Nile?) On the other side we bopped on a tram lo Chizeh,
whence we ca ught a nother to th e Pyramids. ?le ob La ined a guide,
who was old, reverend and demanded IS pias tres for hi s fee. In
Lhe end I was rather sorry we gave him on ly 13 piastr es, b ecause
he was not so bad, but we we re very riled with camel drivers who
in sisted on bein g paid five piastres (a little over a shilli ng) for a

dreadfully sborl camel ride. The old g uide took us to the Tomb of
Numbers, leading us beneath tbe grcal Pyramid of Cheeps. This place
contained carvings a nd inscr iptions to perpetuate the wealth and
possession s of. I think . Cbeops him se lf. or else iL w as one of his
builders. Thence we went to the Sp hinx ( the natives ca ll it the
Sphingkis, a nd try to sell you rough littl e re presentations of it i11
gr,mi.te- esc.h cw them nll), and, stran ge to say, 1 h a v e the v ,.,g,11~st
impression of this m on ument. It was origina lly a n idol for worship,
a kind of compos ite God, combinin g ~,~th the slren gth of a n an imal's
body the inlellecl and mental vigour and perfection o f ma n; and
this blend, so George had told m e a l the muscurr. , with the discreet
mixture of fla tterer and c harlatan, is adm irably typifi ed in the mo dern
Englishman I
The nose of the Spbink was blown off by Bonaparate while he
was in Egypt , to insp ire a superst itious awe into Lhe E gyptians. Tha t's
what they say, but. 1 think Nap oleon was jea lo us of Lbis myster ious
Spl1inx and (elt his nose was puL out o f joint by it , so d etermined
to put its nose out of j oint instead.
Certa inly Napoleon a nd the
S phinx do appear t.o have affinity ! But the idol is nothing like as
big as you expect it lo be, and lo me was rea lly disappo inting. The
T emple of the Sphinx , into which you ent er benea th th e idol, c harm ed
m e far more effectua lly. It wus beautifu l with its g rea t granite pill ars
and its huge blocks of gra nite in the wall, some of Lh em as large in
dimen sion as 66 ft. x S ft. x 3 ft. In o ne part th ere was a n ap erture
in the wa ll placed for a n im;:i gl' in suc h a mam1er that the very fi rs t
rays of the morn ing sun would strike it.
From the S phinx up to tbe Great. Pyramid w e had the camel
ride I mentioned lo yo u. Then we gol ,in ol her gu ide for the inside
of the Great Pyram id . He was rea lly th e mos t. satisfactory and
comfortable and reasonable g uide I ha ve yet h ad in Egypt ; but you
ca n get o n in many places without a g uide where you go with a
guide when you ' re a greenhorn. Th is was the most interesting pa rt
of Lhe visit to me, the crawl into Lhe Pynimid a nd up a grea t sla ntin g
gallery to the burial chamber, where the sf.o ne sarcophagus o f Chcops
still rests unto this day! All the rest of him and his o uter coffins a nd
his m ummy wrnppings and himself a re they not gathered up and
revere ntly placed in the British Museum at South Kensi11gto n, Londo n?
This chamber of th e Ki ng is 225 .\ feel from the earth, a nd thus
exactly ha lf way up inside. The "guide, for a consideration, also

puls a nash light of magnesium on to the wa ll s a t certain places. In
this room there were the same immense blocks of granite which I
descri bed lo you before.
Below the King 's was the Queen's room. with an arched roo f
entirely built of six huge stones with three on each side. There is
a place in this Pyramid wh ere the tomb of Cheops' five daughters is
lo be found. but you ha ve to reach iL by means of rope. Vance
thinks of havi_ng a try a l it.
After dinner we- Va nce and I- we nt up to the top of the Cre<1l
Pyramid-45 1 feet in a ll its dim e nsions, Look some 30 yea rs to build,
with 30,000 builders, and wa s crect.cd something like 3.700 B.C. It
was a good climb, but l was glad I did it. H ere were we on the
top of th e greatest wonder of the Ancient World oi Egypt, a nd benea th
us the alternate sq uares in every shade o f green and choco late revealed
to us the greatest wonder of th e Modern World in Egypt- that o f
irriga tion!

I am fearfully pressed for Lime now a nd mu st slop. But to-day I
went with Vance on a shoppi ng lour. We spent a whole hour and
five minutes choosing things , a nd I ended up with some 340 piastres'
worth of things, which we have jmt registered and which should go
by thi s ( to-morrow's) mai l or nex t mail. So be prepared . . I do
hope th ese things reach you sa fe. Th ere a rc two silk sha wls- which
I thought rather nice- one for you and one for Auntie, and a silk
Ma ltese lace collar each for Mary a nd Betty. l am very little judge
of stuffs and that, but I thin k these things a re fairly nice. I hope
you will think the sam e.
Good-bye, my dear; I hope yo u and fath er have weathered
February sa fe. likewise all Lh c kiddies. I a m too late to write Lo Aunt ie
this m ail , bul will write next. Got a parce l- a book- to-day From
Billy Burke.
Your son,

JIM.

:! I

Kasr-el-Nil Ba rrack s,
Cairo, E gypt ,
F ebruary 29th , I 9 I 6.
D ea r Aunlie,This is Leap Year Day, as you wi ll see, and
he re in the recrea tion room at about 8 . 15 p . m .

I

a m writing to you

IVly he.art is

Aowin g with tha nkfulness for wh a l I have receiv ed
it!
Eight le tters from New South W ales. The re
mother, Ch a rlto n and McBurney, George a nd M ary,
a nd Ed gar J ohnson. O h! what a g lorio us time I have

<Wl'r-

to-d a y. Fancy
were you and
Miss McCredie
had with it all.

And now at n igh t. n fter h aving d o n e Lhe Zoologica l Gardens a t
Chiz.e h in tbe afternoon, I feel I have a g reat d ebt to yo u; a very
g rea t d ebt indeed. Last evenin g . at th e Esbekia h Gard en s, I finish ed
a very hurried but st ill fa irly voluminous note lo mother, and now
I feel I o ug ht lo try a n d ma ke some reco mpense, n o matter how poor.
for all your goodn ess.
Nev er before in my life hav e I been in a place which is so
litera lly cramm ed with Lhe most inlcrcsling a nd varied material about
which t·o write as this grcal a nd amaz ing a nd wonde rful Egypt. I
can speak lo you a bo ut a hundred things , a ll n ew and maryeJlous lo
me- the ever chang in g life of the streets a nd ca fes, the asto nishin g
a nd most cosmopo lita n ble nd of innum erable nations , tongu es and
p eoples lo be fo und in Cairo; a ncl tJ1 c g lories o f the an cient world
to b e fo und in s uch a st oreh ouse a s the E gyptian Museum o f A ntiq uities ,
a nd s uch <' tan gib le example as th e grea t Pyra mids o f Clieops.
To moth er l gav e 1:1 fa irly a clcq uale d escriptjo n of al l I co u l.d
remember in th e museum, a nd I got o n to th e Pyram id s, but was
very pressed for time. Now that I have il I a m stil l v ery d ou btfu l if
I cou ld g ive a description wor1hy o f th e colossa l monumen t, of its
great sla nting ga llery, it s awesome Kin g's buri a l vaul t 225 ,.\ fc:et
above Lhe earth , a nd the who le trem endous pull it takes o n y o ur
imagina tion.
W e did the interior of the Pyram id very well in th e morning, a nd
after d inner Vance a nd I d ecid ed to clim b th e 451 feel or so to th e
to p. Of course you kno,v th ~ ac tua l p ea k has bee n ta ken off , and
there is a sq u a re piec e o n to p o f a resp ectab le size with absolutely
iruiumerab le names and init ia ls carv ed thereo n. One is Edward, 188 1,

the late King.
The whole Pyram id must have p resent'ed a n extraordinary appea rance of brill ianc e a nd gra ndeur in its or igin al covering
of alabaster. Howe ver, all th e ala baster was removed by a S ultan
of some description, a nd emp loyed in construct ing the Mosq ue o f
Mohamm ed Ali up in the Citade l, which is near the high stone ridge
lo the N.E. o f Cairo, a nd forms prnclica lly one of the bounda ries o f
the c ity. I sh ould like to sec this plucc , u~ they suy it is wonderful.
H owever, you ha ve to get a special perm it.
But to return Lo the Grea t P yramid. George Gill is inclin ed to
be a giddy subj ect so he remained below wh ile Va nce a nd I d id the
passage to t.he lop in a bout 20 minutes. Yo u go up one of th e coo1ers
and just follow tbc bcalc11 Lrac k- quite simp le !
R eally it was the stra ngest possib le sensation lo sec th e midgel
forms of ca mels, donkeys. guides and soldiers when you looked back.
However, it was muc h bctler and safer lo look up lo the top. O n
our arriva l t.here we took a decent. spel l, and Va n ce did a bit of
carving. He is very good with h is ha nds, a nd in t1 bout 20 minutes had
somehow after t his fashio n and fa irly deep in the so ft stone.
Aft er wards I d id a bit o f a sc rawl undernea th, "2nd Bau.' ' (2 BATI' .) ,
a nd tha t was the end. So if e ver you go to the Pyramid a nd get
a nyon e to go up Lo the top for you ask them to look fo r J .B. und er
J .V. and 2nd Batt. , for it's your neph ew I
I don't know if I have told you abo ut Vance. I know I had told
moth er, possib ly witho ut m entio nin g his na me. I-le is a Queensland
boy fr om Maryborough, who enlisted before he was 18. in his nat ive
S tate, without his paren t's consent. They ordered for his withdrawa l,
so he ca me lo Sydney and e nlisted there und er an assum ed name.
I knew him first in our company a t Holdsworthy. and thi s "Bennett"
told me his story. H e is j ust ii liu.le over 18 now, and a ve ry fine
c hap. l foTgo t lo say that he is now under his own name, and
went hom e on fi nal leav e to Ma ryborou gh Lo his people .
A very funny thin g occurred in Va nce a nd me meetin g another
Queensla nder, just a t th e foo t o f the Pyramid, na mely, Kin gel. With
Kingcl was an old Shore boy, J eff. W alker, o f the times of Cairns
Ander son there. G eorge G ill , Ya nce and l th en went. back lo Ca iro,
a nd reached the city about 5 o'clock, goin g straight for Lea Lo the
Y.M.C.A. place in the Esbeki a h Garde ns .

Now, I meant lo tell you all about the greal expanse we saw from
th e lop of the Pyramid; the wondcr f ul fer til ity of t he pl a in, due to
this new system o f irriga tion, which covers the earth wilh a checkwork ca rpr l of ricb c.hocolaLe soil and v erda1Jt g rowth; the views of
Ca iro and lhe Pyramids of S akka rah in the dista nce ; the · birds'-eye
vi ew, or panoram a , sho uld I sa y, o r Lhc Mena Ca mp, now used , I think ,
o nly for Art ill ery und Light Hone: but l w ill go s tra i gh t o n t·n I PI]
you a bout Lhe Esbekia h Ga rdens. T hey a re a pub lic ga rdens, j ust in
th e middle of Cairo , and i\ S far a s I ha ve seen, no natives go inside
them. Europea n fore igners may, but .I think nol the 'Gyppies. H ere
is a furth er encl osure, inside of which only men in uniform a re allowed
to pa ss, a nd the popu la rity of th e plac e speaks fo r itseH wh e n [ te ll
you th ere a re soldiers alwa ys in side it. TI1ere arc w ritin g- ta bles (it ;s
good to write here, for lette rs go through to Australia un ce nsored in
Egypt), there is a s ka ting ri nk , a stage for open-ai r e ntertainment ~.
a nd a lso a kind of restauran t, open-a ir , too. This la tte r is run by
the N.Z.V.S., the New Zea land Volun ta ry S iste rs, an orga nisa tion
wh ich was brought here, set up , and fin a nced entirely by its own p eople ,
I und ersta nd. A most adm irabl e business it is. wi th prices well within
every sold ier's means. Yo u ge l a cup o f tea . coffee, or cocoa fo r halfa- piastrc (about I \d.) , a sandwich, a nd al lu nch-Lim e puddin g for one
piastr e each a rticle (about 2ld.) , a nd a n enorm o us va ri ety o f good,
wholesom e cakes a nd p astry al ha lf-a-pi astre apiece. Na tu rally. wh en I
go out with Vance and Gill we go here a gre a t dea l, a nd it has st ruck me
tha t if there were women in S ydney as inde fatigible a nd courageous
as th ese New Zeaiand Sisters, they mi ght sta rt so me suc h arrangeme nt in o ne of o ur c ity parks. only for soldiers, and keep a certa in
percentage a l le ast out of mi schief and the pubs. In thi\; resta urant
arr,ingcment, I fo rgot to say Lha l you get yo ur own things at the
cou nt er, and carry it to o ne of the litt le tabl es for yo urself. thus doing
away with th e ex1:iense a nd trou bl.e of having, Frenc h, Ita lian, o r
possibly m1tive wa ite rs . By the wa y. if you saw som e of the things
natives sell in the streets you would never wa nt to have one of them
prepare fo od for you . I sa w, myself, som e of these New Zea la nd
ladies making the sandwiches o n t he prem ises, so it is rc,1lly very
"hom ey" and very nice lo sec the fa ces of your "ain fo lk." ls it not
a n admi rable in stitution? And how is 1t that it takes New Zea landers
to do a thin g thoroughly? In the Ga llipoli fi ghtin g, the y say the me n
from New Zea land w ere a fin er set of fighte rs th a n those of ou r
Continent; perhaps the stern er climate a nd the less-ene rva ted mixture

of the old country bl ood in New Zeala nd has something to do with it.
But N.Z. is fa r enough from Egypt, isn't 1t so?
On Sunday evenin g J wen t lo th e Presbyteria n Church, near the
Abu-el-Ala R ailway Crossing, on tl1 e way lo the Boulac Bridge. It
was a Scotch "meeni ster," a nd serv ice bega n at 6 p.m. I slipped out
of Barracks about 5.20. a nd fo und the liLUe church q uite by acciden t.
One novelty to me was prayers for King George, the S ultan of this land ,
not Turkey, a nd (I!!!) President Wil son. Ugh ! I ga ve a very
decisive mental dissent. It was a very full congregation, with khaki
a lmost predomin ant, a nd we sa ng Kipling's R ecessional H ymn . You
know: ·
" Cod of our fa th ers . who did'st give
Dominion over pa lm and p ine
a nd " Les t we forget, lest we forget." I misquote, but you try and
get hold of tbe piece a nd read it. I knew it b efore ; it might be in
the "Children's Encyclopaedia." Ce rtai nly. the words are both grea t
and poetic. while the spirit behind th em is admirable.
After kirk I loo k o ne or two wron_g lurns , a nd was soon totally
lost. I admit .I felt pr etty sha ky on it, "bushed" here in Ca iro, amid
dark streets. However , wh erever J should go I determined to "swa nk"
it in the middle of the street, though I had no set plan in my mind.
Quite soon I met two Scotch soldiers, who told me the nearest way to
the Kasr-el-Nil Ba rrac ks, a nd whe n I did gel there, wha t should I do
bul go out aga in with Alec Clark in a gharry . P eo ple take these cabs
a n aw ful lot h ere, bu t it costs fi ve piastres a time, whic h is a littl e over
a sh illing, so l do not in tend to do any such trav ellin g.
Ca iro is bu ilt in th e Fre nch fash ion, with little sq uares, and
innumerable small streets off them. like the spokes o f a wheel. Hence,
you ca nnot go down a ma in street. like George or P ill or Castlereagh.
in a tra m ; you take a gharry , o r S hank's pony. But the tramway just
a round the city is amazingly cheap.
March I sL - I had to stop this scrawl about 9.30 last evening,
and to-night l have read it over again. It is very rough, but I would
rather receive such noles myse lf tha n merely forma l a nd flue.nl
vapounngs.
To return to the tramway system. Every soldier lrnvels a t ha lffar e in the cars, and it is possible here to have quite a fai r ride for

Lwo millunes (1d.). The electric ra ilway, which is the sp eediest form
of conveyance between Cairo and He liopolis, only costs half-a-piastre
second-class for soldi ers, and one p iastre r11s t-class. For I musl explain
that this is anything but a democratic country, like N.S.W. There are
two classes in the trams, while in firs t-class ca rs separate comparl1nents
are arranged for lad ies. In some ways it is advantageous lo travel
first-class, i{ on ly to a vo id the possible conta min ntio n ol: ~i lting n cn,·

these very dirty Arabs and Egyptians. They are a dirty mob, and if
you saw Lhe filth of some o f the villages, you would be positively
d isgusted.
The French clement in the population is very pronou nced here
in Cairo. 1f ever in do ubt about getti ng to a certain p la ce, I find it
always best to accosl a frcnchm,in, in prcfercDce Lo even a 'Gyppie
policeman. The r re nch practically all sp eak excellent E nglish. and
if pushed, I could ma nage to make myself understood in th eir lingo,
though it wou ld be difficult to comprehend them in return. Th ese
French are fearfu lly spick and span- all Lhe men neal a nd spoll ess
and so smart; the women, especially lhe young ones, like walking and
embodied fasbion-plates. Each one seems to lry lo make the most
of himself or herself; chi ldren arc gencrnlly as perfectly gol-up and
tricked oul as you can possibly imagine; even the stout and middleaged seem lo be qu ite as tri g as is in human powe r. Bul you can
have a ll these French ladies, some of whom, I suppose, arc nice and
some nasty, for even the plaines t of Red Cross nurse:, ! Some of these
nurses are just lovely, with complexions sometimes as high as the red
frin ge on their capes. l have not seen Hookey's fri ends again, since
the firsl night, but hope lo do so yet. Twice have I been to t:hc Ahassia
Jnfecbous Diseases Hospita l. bul on both occas ions Sister Lowe, who
is matron, was oul. I left a rather vague note on my last v isit , bu t·
will go again. I know you wi ll say I ought lo go, tbough I never
knew h er \'ery well. This Abas sia place is quite close to H eliopolis,
so I went up to th e Aerodrome Ca mp P.O., first. to ge t a small parcela book from Billy Burk
before Vance and I took the tram down
there on our las t visil.
Bot h you and McBurn ey mention the N. M. or N. C. CuLhbert ill
in hospital at Heliopolis; bul Mac. sa id that in next day's paper he
was reported " returned to duty." It is really surprising lh e number o f
people you bump up against q uit e accidentally. In the tram, going
out to the Pyramids, I met a Un ivers ity Eng. 11. fel low, Dick Howard.
!!!_I

who had rowed when I did that littl e bit of rowing down in your bay
last year. Stobo I have seen sometimes-once at Aerodrome, and
twice in one clay a l Ca iro, fi rst al the Esbekia h Ga rdens and then at
the Post Office. This was when Vance and l were registering ou r two
parcels. By the way, his cost seven piastres for registrat ion and mine
12. I do hope Mother gets hers, and wi ll feel wild if somebody snaJ?s
up Lliust:

~ilk

~uuJ~.

It was a peculiar busin ess our buying these. We went into a fixed
prices shop, near the Gardens, and I, persona lly, did not intend lo buy
a penny's worth. Th e fi rst thin gs they showed us were kimonos of
India n silk, with very tame s ilk embroideries, done here in Egypt. I
was not charmed at a ll, neither was Vance. Then we wen t over and
began to inspect th eir stock of shawls and scarfs. They were lovely,
and, I thought, pretty reasonable. Perhaps I have bee11 very foolish
in buying tbese two shawls- one for mother, and on e for you- beca use
you have so many woollen articles. Anyway, I think th e shawls were
cheaper than you could possibly get them in Sydney. To me, th ese
grea t, big, fin e shaw ls were very desirable; I d o hope you will like
them ; and I hope and trust more especially you will get them. With
the shawls I bought two sma ll silk Maltese lilce co llars- the larger for
Mary, and the small er for Miss Betty. The colla rs struck me as being
ra ther njce also; but I don't know how your feminine instincts and
mother's will receive them. Favourably, I trust; and agai11 I hope you
get them. They did them up for us into tbe tightest little p arcels of
quite small "book," which bounced, however, like indi a-rubber balls
with tbe fine silk inside whenever you pressed them. I forgot to say.
Va nce bought a bea utiful and very fine, white, net silk scarf, a small
shawl (like mine, on a sma ller sca le) , and a very p retty, little si lk
handkerchief. The shop people put sca ling-w,,x on all the knots in the
string, etc., and about eight o'clock a l night we took a nd got the
articles register ed. But th e peculiar and. I am forced to admit,
unbusinesslikc parl of the transaction lay in the fact that we made
no declarations of value, paid down our cash , and on ly received a
small voucher in return . 1\Vell, there they are despatched, last l\llonJ ay,
February 28th, and l do hope you get th em. l fancy I wrote the
address just Beecroft, New South Wales ; but l hope, with all my
muddle-headedn ess. you will get tbem. The parcel is addressed to
Mother, and conta ins a ll colla rs a nd shawls.
There were cigar-cases in th e shop- of stee l, I think, with metal

inl aid work in ancient Egyptian designs- one of which I sho uld have
liked to get for Fa ther, bul Lhe "foloosh," the sovereigns. pia stres,
or " disasters," as Lh e fell ows call them, were wa nting. The a rticles
were £4. or 400 pias tres. each. R eally , the 100 piastres is a bit more
tha n a po und English . They giv e you 97 piastres for it , and the
shoprna n discounted accordingly on my Ba nk of En gland £5 note.
Oh I i L was rea lly a grea t a nd wonderful purchasing- we were in Lhe
shop about one hour a nd a quarter ! YeL Va nce a nd I were as pleased
as Punch, howeve r.
I have bo ugh! nothing fo r F a t her or Mas ter Geo rge as yet.
a m ra ther uncerta in abo ut both , and u ncertain , especially, abo ul what
t.o gel. Also, the shekels flow a way with snow-like Ouidity. But tell
them all not on any account lo cabl e m oney, or listen lo a ny cable fo r
this commodity from me. I will gel 50 piastres pay each ten day s.
a nd when my bolt is shot , will just go "cannily ."
Of all th e th ings I have lasted here, w ha t a mazed m e most was
strawberries a nd crea m in a f-r e nch restaura nt al 3 pias tres. For the
strawberries, I sup1;ase we had to tha nk the Ni le Irrigation. But
th e corr1po1ind mixtu re in w hic h Lhe red berries were scl must have
been e ntirely F rench , I think. It was composed of whipped cream,
white of egg a lon g with icing sugar, and made a light a nd very rich
froth. I a m sure I will not be sa tisfied with strawbe rries a ny other
way for Lhe fut ure, though I believe iL was Lb e stiff selling and not
the huil which pl eased ,the palalc. Forgive me thi s very c h ildish
(hu l natural) d elight fo r rich delicacies.
Oranges a rc fa irly cheap here- yo u ca n alwa ys gel three fa ir
ones fo r a piastre. Last night Va nce bought som e bea utiful. immense
ones a t l piast re each. They were r ea lly luscious.
In the ba rracks we a rc b etter fed than I have ever fo und it before
in the military. There is a n issue of a peculiar so rl o f butter (labelled
p ure Auslra lia n, bul I hae ma doo Ls) : I he j ams a re excellent ; we
have even had stra wberry and ftg. and mother will tell you how I love
j am. In the slews ther e is a peculia r kind o f na tive coarse turnip
Lype which I can 't cotto n to. S till, we have boiled eggs quite frequ ent ly
for breakfast, and on one occasion some very good fr ied fish . Of
course, a barrac ks kitch en is a n esta blished a ffa ir. H ere, I bel ieve,
one man cooks fo r a boul 15 00 ! P erhaps this shows my heart may
be lower than you think ; but, a nyway, iL is quite ca ndid, and you
may b e interes ted . If in doubt, bl a me the enticem ents of stra wberr ies

and cream which brought up Lhis discussion at Lhe commencem ent!
Of course, we did not come o ut here on a to ur ist Lrip a nd soon will
relurn to th e ha rd tas ks a nd traini.ng up at aerodrome, perhaps not
without a sigh.
Cairo is a place o f a bsorbin g interest, but we came for the war,
which appears as black as ever, though we get prac tically no news.
Yesterday I saw a bo ut Lhe sin king of Lh e "Maloja," another terrible
thing.
Do )'OU know I read the news of Lhe d ealhs of George Tith cradge
and George Musgrave in th e " Bullc:tin," J anuary 27, which I bought
for 41 pisas tres ( l bob) (I had lo l>uy it jusl be fore go ing with Vance
to Lhe silk shop). It is strange tha t these two wel l-known theatrical
men should die in Lhe o ne week. Both littl e George and you have
mentio ned it. Tithcraclge was a fLn e man , I think, but Musgrave 's
dealh must mark the e nd of a rather peculia r passage. l only remember
seeing the la tter o nce in the aud ience o n Lhe Sydney first night o f the
"Tales of Hoffman." George a lso Lold me of Rob Forsyth 's dea th.
This is an awful tragedy; it mus l be terrible for hi$ poor mother.
S he was always such a pla c id-looking woman and simply gloried in
her strong a nd hea lthy fami ly. So th ey were; and then this unexpected
ca ta strophe breaks upon a chap just on the dawn of a sp lend id
manhood. Th e ways of God a re unsea rc hable, bu t we believe tl1cy
are righ t.
The fi rs t dea th of a man .in our Company came Lo my ea rs 1hjs
night. H is nam e was Robert D owle, and I have jusl looked in Lhe
li ttle autograph book which Gertie gave me a nd re-read his name,
number and address, which he inser ted. The poor fe llow was n ext
to me at dinn er on the day we were in P erth. I liked him very well,
though was never intima te. On the day of o ur ar ri val a t A lexandria,
I found him up on th e poop dec k wrapped up in a n overcoat a nd very
miserable, hol and cold by turns. I gave him aconite out of my
sac het for the feverishness, and t he sa me day he lay fo r a liLLlc Lim e
in the ship's hospita l, al ready dismaoli ecl, whe nce he was taken ashore
on a stretcher lo some land hospi tal in A lexandria . I was very nearly
speaking to him as he was bein g carried away, but be was still lying
very m iserable with his ha t over his eyes, a nd I did not like Lo stop
the men carrying th e stretch er. Natura lly, I thought he would soon
be we ll and ba ck with us. Bul no w we hea r of h is death, ,r nd I don't
believe one of th e Company was a t the fu neral. Thi~ is a sad case;

but he always had a n unhealthy appea rance, i.n spite of a strong,
physica l frame, a nd they say he wa s refused 7 times before Lhe linal
acceplance. I think co nsumption must have been th e trouble , with a
bad cold or in Ouenw inlervening on Lh e lun gs. H e came from
Gleniffer, Bellinger Riv e r, N.S.W. S till, lhis is, so fa r, our on ly death,
and I think the record a very good one.
I <1111 l)l;:c u111 i11 g 1,luu111y. Ll,uug l, Jea d i ~IJOuld Le nu more a sad
a ffair lo speak abo ut than birth. Our gri ef is som ettm es at the
rool selfish in the passio nate sorrow over t he loss of a dear companion,
fri end o r relativ e, beca use suc h a deep a nd pur e pl easure has been
suddenly pl ucked o ut of o ur life. But in all great and true friendshi p.
when this vague sel fishness is transfo rmed. into a deep a nd divine
love, there com e cases where he who remains suffers far more than
he who goes. IL is Lh cn we have such a well-nigh in to lerable heartburst. as that of David over Absa lom , or of T ennyso n over Arlhur
H.allam. And I think the g rea ler l'l,c soul and t he fine r the in tellect.
the more terribl e and corrodin g the sorrow. 17inally, it is most
reassuring a nd comfo rti ng to 1·hin k that every truly l>alanced mind,
such as the mind of a T ennyso n , must rise gloriously, rise from Lh e
black grief and regain tha t hopeful. c ourageous a nd sa ne optimism ,
which is indispensable to a ll th e hi ghest huma n life ! With St. P aul
then we may triumpha ntly cry , "Oh death, where is thy s tin g? Oh
grave, wh ere is thy victory?"
Tha nk you so much , o nce more. for your leltcrs. Yo u and molher
give me th e exact blend of news, a dvice and comfort, which makes it
both such a hi larious a nd sober treat Lo receive the epis tl es from
abroad. George and Mary sent me ni ce fra nk little notes this week , loo.
I ca n just see all you would be doing a l Nanabeen.
I could write fo r e ver on Egypt, bu t mu st slop now. This letter
has taken me two nig hts. and I thi nk goes cl ose lo one o f Camby's. 1
sincerely trust I am m ore legibl e I han her, tho ug h I could not be more
interesting. I hope gra ndfa lb cr is keepin g well ; I also hope fa ther
gol through February wi thou t bei ng quite worn away to nol hingit is a very trying month for a ll who work hard a nd continuously in
a ny walk of life. H o w a re you yourself, and how do you gel time
to write m e all you do ? I hope yo u are well; I hope yo u gel lh e
shawl; and I hope you will like it. You may say it is for February 23.
Your nephew,

JIM.

Kasr-el-N il Barracks,
Ca iro,
March 5, 1916.
Dear F ather a nd Molher,-

1 take this opportu nily ot wntmg to you, lo-day being S unday.
As we expect to go back up to aerodrome again to-morrow and
leisure there is sure Lo be sca nty, I will possibly not ha ve another
decent chance for some time, a nd so feel there is notJ1ing safer than
making good use of the presenl. T liis morning I wenl to the Presbyterian Ch urch a l the Abu-cl-Ala Level Crossing for Service at I 0.45.
The minister was sudden ly taken faint in the middle of th e service
a nd had to be carried out; bu t an army cha plain in the congregation
almost immediately took his place. Jt is Lhc firs t tim e that I have ever
been present al such a n occurrence. and the whole Lhing was ralher
disturbing when the minister's w ife came on the scene as well, out o f
her p lace in th e choir. At least f surmised iL musl have been some
rela tive, for would a ny other woman be likely lo make for the pu lpit
with such precipita ncy !
I have honestly had a grea t for tnight h ere a l Ka sr-el-Nil, and
incidentally a cursory glimpse of some of th e Cairo scenes worth
notic ing. I say a cursory glimpse advisedly, for I co uld go again with
renewed a nd redouhled interest to all the places l have yet Yis ited.
These comprise the Musee [gypti enn e (the French is unnecessary, a nd
you may put it down to ski Le), Lh e Zoological Gardens al Ghinzcb,
th e Citade l and Mosque of Mohammed Ali, Lhe Mosques o f Sultan
Ha ssan and El Rifai, and the Pyram ids (Lwo visits). So you see. if I
am transpor ted somewhere down in the d esert to-morrow, to T el-elKebir or Ishmalia, I shall stiU bave see n a respectable sl ice of Egypt,
though I confess aga in, very cursorily. On Tuesday afternoon of this
week, in company with Y a nce. Gill and Rose, I was at the Zoo. Thi s
is an excellent institution and just the place you wou ld take t he kiddies
for a picnic, if you had Lh em he re. As a collection of African anim a ls,
I cou ld venture it is unsurpassed, and our poor Moore Park affair
slinks very abjectly into th e backgro und. What a ma zed and delighted
me speciaily was the bcautif ul display of giraffes here. This type of
a nimal I did not remember havi ng seen before; it is grotesq ue, fascina ting and tremendously ta ll. There are the spots of the leopard, th e

peculiar h ead of the camel and a gaunt hugen ess all the anima ls own.
Evide ntly, the gira ffes flourish bes t in this clima te. The ga rdens are
splendidly la id oul, som e of the palhs being quite clever a nd a tlracli ve
mosaic patterns, built of sma ll , round , smooth stones, yellow, blac k
a nd white in colour. In one pa rt is a hu ge grotlo construction which
is also cl ever and ingenious in the extreme, a lthough pe rson ally, I care
little for this Lypc of thing. Just nea r this !ll' C Lwo of t he boal~ in
which Lhe Turks tried to cross over in the Canal Attack of 19 15. Of the
many birds, some bea utiful , some merely neat and attractive a nd som e
ugly but interesting ; the white peacock charmed me specia ll y. It was
really a lov ely specimen in its dign ified purity. a nd seemed to have
quite a persona lity of its own, Loo. The lions a rc merely med ium, and
there arc a few bela ted kangaroos, presented by ea rlier contingen ts:
but the hippopota mus is a fin e specim en. W e looked a l him quit e
close for a little while as he swa m round in Lhe wa ter enclosure.
On the whole you wa nt Lo tak.e more than one a fte rnoon, even
when you walk round this place , a nd it has non e of the hi storic interest
a ttac hing to so ma ny of the other s ights.
Thursday was rath er a misera ble day, spea king from th e wea ther
point o f view, but with the same compa ny as be for e, I wa s up a t the
Citadel. You reach it quite easi ly and quickly wi th th e tra m: but wh en
you come to the English mili tary guard, iL is necessa ry to have "Citadel"
written on your leave pass, or else you a re liable to h a ve a prompt
repulse. Now, the sig ht of th e Cita del enclosure is the exquisite
Mosque of Moha mmed A li, a nd I shottld have been billerly disappointed
not lo ha ve seen it a fter coming all the way up . (M ind ! you arc
quite a fair height up here, though th ere is little actual cl imbing by
foot, the tram taking you up ,1good way. One of th e party, R ose, had
seen the Mosq ue befo re, a nd as we must have looked respectable, the
guards kindly a nd joviall y allowed us to pass, after a dvising us lo
inscribe "Citadel" on our passes , which we did a ll in the sa me hand.
At the entrnncc to the courtyard o f the Mosq ue, we had lo don th e huge
slippers over our boots, withou t which you wo uld not be a llowed lo
enter. Of co urse th ere was th e ubiq uitous a nd inevitable guide !though he was really very good, or is it only because of our ignorance of
Egypt a nd th ings Egyptian tha t we th ink these guides good? The
courtyard itsel f would be quite beautiful if only they gave a bit o f a
wash to the marble ; a nd th e round a Llutioo ary fountain lakes one's
fan cy, though why they painted little tawdry pictures up under the

ro und kiosk-like, stony ca nopy , I ca n't think! H ere we saw one o r two
native visitors washing I heir hands a nd fe et prior to e ntering I he
b uilding. No l far from them Lh c guide pointed o ul a sma ll , ro und .
covered ma rble affair, slic kin g up from Ilic paveme nt. Thi s is a very
d eep well a ctd you cou Id hear the vibratio n when o ne of us s ho uted
through a sma ll a perture. Nearby was the place where the priest
ofr.c ia tc"R a l 11,,, c-r•rt>m('lny o f the sac ,·ifi ce o f Isaac, a nd I imag ine there
was also the c ha in on which the lamb is hung. J a m not q u ite sure of
this, but I know when we went down into thr ancirnt Mosq ue of thr
S ulta n H assa n, there we re mon• of these c hains and tl1t!ir num bt>r
seemed to be legio n I Before leav ing I he cour tyard, I 111ust no l forget
to tell you tlmt there arc Lwo e la borately grilled windows ou t o f which
we looked. F rom the o ne facing so uth, you gel a sple ndid pa nora ma
o f the city. W e cou ld see the bnrrac ks of Kas r- el-Nil a nd lh e Egy ptian
Museum next to it, w hile nearer was anol hcr mosque courtyard, ve ry
broad, and reput ed by 1he guide to be th e seco nd mosq ue of Ca iro.
from the oth e r, which fa ces west, o n clear days you ca n gel a v iew
out to t he P y ramids: for from this Mo lrnmmed Ali mosque yo u can
sec a ll in Ca iro a nd the neighbo urhood, and as a revcrsr facl, the
M.A. mosq ue is th e obj ect u p to which you turn your eyes from Ca iro
a nd Lhe neighbou r hood. The mosq ue is not anc ien l by any means. It
was o nly comm enced a little mo re than I 00 years ago. lhc buildt· r
was Mohamm ed A li, lirsl Khcdi ve of Egypt. who, by 18 11, had m anaged
to wrest the la nd o ut o f th e grip o f the Mam clouks. I a m extremely
uncertain c1s lo who or what were the Ma me lo uks; the re arc lwo
id eas in my brai n a bo ut Lh em : firs t, they were a st•ries o f slave kin gs.
who. for a certain time. held suprema cy in Egypt : second , they were
a royal bodyg ua rd . who ma d e or unm ad e 1hc monarchs a l wi ll. P oss ibly
the lallcr is Lh r morr correct vcrsion- indeC'd, I am inclin ed to th ink
so , for the Mame louks received an unmerciful druhb ing a t the hands of
Napoleon in Lh c ba ttle o f th r Pyramids. a nd their g rand fnrnl e was
cons ummated in a lreachno us ,rnd diplo ma tic ma nner hy IVlo ha mmecl
Ali . AL least the g uiJe told us ( a nd I have no reason lo doubt his
word) that th e unfortun a te Mamclouks wert> invilrd to a banque t by
Mohamm ed Ali. a nd fro m the banq uet not o ne clcpartrd a live. Somt>
d ay I mean to try a nd go l o the tombs of t hese sold iers o f fo rtune ,
as I imagine them lo have been. Th e insid e o f the mosque (pl ease
keep in mi nd all the time t ha l the exterior is very beauti fu l a nd striki ng
a l practically any dis ta nce with the very thin. turn, tapering minarets
a nd the a mple dom e be tween) is quite beyo nd my powers of d escr iption,
:;.;

but I will try a nd give you som e sm all idea of its dignity and m agnificence. Oh, my mother, the ca rpets would ma ke you p ositively lrembl e
with a jealousy for p ossess in g them, Lhough th ey would possibly be
ha rd to d rag out and beat. Bu t slill, I think you would, like me, covet
your neighbour 's goods i.n quite an active and sincere maime r. They
are of the loveliest and most brilliant scarlet, these carpels, and in th e
cenlrc piecc5 i~ worked a mo5l elaborate de5ign, known as a ud supp osed
to be actual reproductions of the sea l o f Solomon. Thirty-four years
ago they were made, and you wo uld think they had bee n pul down on
to the ma lting, wh ic h keeps them of£ the Ooor. only yesterday. [ a lkin g
a bout carpets, I saw a small boy in a side street only yes terday, painting
in faded colours wilh a brush. This inust be only a makes hift , 1 would
imagine ! But I will now leave carp ets a nd interio r for a moment and
detail Lo you br ieOy some more facts concerning the bu ilding. Began
in 1811, it was finish ed by 1844, a nd here in a screened-off portion
near the door lies Mohammed Ali ui1dcr an elabora te catafalque. At
least we caugh t a gl impse, through Lhe traceries o f arabesques in the
screen, of the ca ta fa lque and Lhe sacred car/)e l over the top a nd it
seemed gui le a respectable burying place. The mosq ue is supposed
to be a reproduc tion o f St. Sophia, and. accordin g to the guide, ac tual ly
holds second p lace to it alone a moll g all the mosques of the world.
But I ha ·e ma d oots ; what about Mecca and Medina and such other
Abraham shrin e cities? A Greek designed the edifi ces, and, of course,
there is a piffly yarn which d ecla res that Moha mm ed A li put out the
eyes of this Joseph (name I hav e forgotten, the guide could not spell
it) , but here a ga in I ha 'e ma d oots I The number of hanging la mps
in the interior quite amazes a n ewcom er. You scarcely need to be
to ld lhat these la mps a re only lit 5 times in a y ear. Th ere is in thi s
mosque a sort o f tripartite arra ngement, i.e., Lhe edifi ce has, w ithoul
separations, three parls. First, th ere is a sort of gall ery ( like Lhe choir
in the Glebe C hurch) overhan~in g the entrance, wi th fronta l pieces
of much carved wood, and beh ind Ll1is I believe certa in Moha mmedan
ladies are allowed at certain fes tivals. The middle a nd largest part
o f the buildin g has a fa ir he ight, a nd in the fo ur corn ers o f the
circ ular roof are Arabic inscriptions, giving the names, a nd, I should
imagine, also the titl es of the four rn en who conqu ered Egypt for the
Arab Mohammed , i.e., Omar, Ali, Osmar and Abu-bakr. This conquest
took place in 5 76 A.D. The two m :1in items of interest in the centre
portio n are Lhe steps up to the hi gh priest's ( or equivalent) seal, a nd a
very elaborate glass candelabra, presented by Kin g Louis Philippe of

F ranee, who was also the dona to r of the Arab clock ri.gh t on the
outside overha nging th e sort of ra mpart. This must have been a bi t of
diplomatic pallyness whe n the French were trying lo gel the fool hold
on Egypl, whic h th ey still hold Lo a considerable extenl, even in the
present. T he hi gh priest's stairs have a very elabora te facade (like
the middle cedar po rtion of our ow11 stairs in "Mamba") and a bout
Ll,is the Kuide remar ked it was Mohammed Ali's only mistake. H e
had emp loyed in the construction th e ceda r of Lebanon, but with the
characlerislic Eastern love of gaudy colouring a nd ga rish splendo ur,
used gi lt a nd green paint and oth er brighl a rticles over the revered
wood. The resull , of course, is more tha n a shade meretricious and
thea trical. In the e nd part of th e building. th e roof is not quite so
high, bu t two huge, round Arabic inscriptions tell us ( via the guide)
that ther e is '' No god but God, a nd Mohamm ed is His Proph et." H ere,
too, is a circ ular nich e in th!' wall, where the o !f1cialing priest stands
faci ng the easl a nd incidental ly th e wall, with a place for th e Sultan
al his fee t. Righ t overhead is a huge gill risi_ng sun, much in the
style o f o ur badge, a nd a similar one sta nds right at the opposite
a nd western end of the mosque. I forgo t lo say also tha t high up in
the middle dome, rich coloured glass panes cast a su bdued ligbl down
on lo the magnificent a nd never-lo-be-forgott en sca rlel carpets.
After this, in sp.ite of the gusty wea ther and consequent d ust,
we had a hurried lour ro und the En gl ish barracks. Th ey are old a nd
interestin g; on e ou tside sta ircase up the yellow wall looked like the
pl,1ce where Lh e general is ta ken as bei ng in the pic ture of "Gordon's
Last Stand "- but still only ba rracks. l\ New Zealand fellow, who
had done the mosque, shouted drinks for us in a queer little can teen,
and then we moved on. This New Zealand fell ow, w ho told us he
was Priva te Val entine , o f Lir e Otago Mounted RiO es, is on e of the
fines t specim ens I have seen back from the r1rin g lin e. [-le was twice
on the P eninsula (peop le say P eninsula oul here a whole sigh! more
lhan on Ga llipo li !), first of a ll for 72 hours. a nd th en wounded;
seco ndly, fo r a bout 4 month s a nd right up to the Evacual ion. He
admitted !hat this la tter event could not be described as anythin g but
thril ling; still , there was none of the noisy blusterer, who is so absolutely sickenin g lo listen to , Lhe ma n who has been in Lone P inc, or
says be has been, etc., when we cold-Footed - - -s wer e back in
Austra lia. Certainly some of these have been in the P eninsu la and
done their parl bravely, uul what awful taste ! Our New Zea land

fri end was very quiet, so youn g, yet without a trace of the ro tt en
swaggering a nd braggadocio of some soldiers, a nd in every wa y seemed
to me a very perfec t knight, a Bayard, a nd a fin e gen tl ema n, " sans
peur cl sa ns reproche." He had sin ce bee n down near Serapae um on
the ot he r side of t he Ca nal, '"'·here excava tions a rc going o n. a nd ha d
co me up to Cairo lo draw a d ec e nt bit of " screw." I enjoyed him
very m uch jusl the 3clf-rcl inol youn ~ w .u , wl,u ca n depeud on him self
wi thout vaunting the fa cl.
After th e Citad e l, some o f which was erected by Richard ~oeurde-Lio n's riva l, S a ladin, in 1170 A.D .. we we nt dow11 Lo what we thou ght
was th e blue mosque. The g uides disputed between th emselves a boul
ta king us whe n we sa id blue mosq ue, so we were fi na lly induced to
follow o ne to a mosque , whic h had som e blue mosa ics in its very hig h
ceilin g, but was real ly the modern mosq ue o f El-Rifai. It was nol
the real Blue o r Kha irbik Mosque .
S ightseeing is exh a ustin g, as you may ima ginr . I had expended
so much allention o n the wo nd ers of Mohamm ed Ali's erectio n, tha t
I had not a nyth ing lik e a s muc h interest either in the comparatively
modern El-Rifa i or lhc anc ient a nd noteworthy Sultan H assa n. In th e
first, howe ver, th ere was a heau liful. dim , religious lig ht , a d eli ghtfully
cool a tmosph ere, and the most soothing a nd restful green carpels. The
guide told us a number of t hin gs which simply glided in o ne o f my
cars a nd ou t o f the other. I was more pleased with S ulta n H assa n ,
tho ugh it is rnlh cr dil a pida ted a nd has suffe red rava ges a l the hands
of dilferenl wa r ba nds in th e stran ge country of Egypl. The cou rtyard
is, I bel ieve, the subj ect o f o ne of the pic tures in th e wate r-colour
section a t the southe rn end of the Sydney Ar t Ga ll ery. IL has the
usua l ro und washing con traption , but nothing li ke so ela borate as
th at o f th e Citadel Mosq ue. Th e " Isaac" c ha ins a re in lwo huge
apertures, one a l eac h s ide o f this co urtya rd . AL the far a nd nort hern
end of the sa me courlya rd is. wha t I believe th e gu ide told us was lhe
place o f wo rship. the fan e. The fou r p igeon-ho led pieces of masonry ,
which fill the corn ers o f th e moderat ely lo w ceili ng, are very old. At
len st, thr ee a rc very o ld . and I thin k the g uide sa id the fourth was
restored by Kitc he ner. H ere was t he tomb of some p erson (you see
how vague l nm gellin g) a nd looking through th e window we saw
the holes made by French ca nnon balls in the Napoleo nic campa ign,
a nd o ne of these had actually remai ned stuck there , bein g now as
brown as the surround ing stonework. The g uide would have dearly

lov ed us lo pay a bo b e;;ich and climb u p the min arcl fo r a good view
o f Ca iro and a sig ht o f Lhc thousa nds of names, Aust ralian Generals.
Colo nels. Majors, Cap ta ins, Lieulcna nls, Sergea nts, Corporals, and
Priva les, etc., l o be fo und th ere. ..If you sec not so many th ousand
names, you call me o ne damn liar a nd no pay one piaslre." Ahem!
yes, bul we arc gelli ng more ac.c ustomcd lo Lhc natives; I for o ne felt
tired with all our trolling, and we hild Li, !Jc L,,,ck at tl 1c barracks for
guard a l 4. l rea lly be lieve the fellow was surprised that we did no t
end the haggling wilh som:c: agreeme nt. a nd thus provid e a su bstantia l
bucksh eesh for the keeper of Lhr mosque and himse lf. For l am now
q uite sure or practica lly sure that the g uide a nd the man at the fro nt
of Lh e mosque sp lit the difference between Lhem of Lh c spare cash
th ey ex tort. I would j usl love lo pop off my boots, carry them in my
hands, and walk int o the mosque or pyramid as the case may be
(rememberi ng Lo hring a can d le or two For the interior of a r,yramid)
ilnd leave tJu:se rascally o ld nincompoops a nd so styled guides o ul in
lhe cold. f o r lho u 5 h Lhcy have a fa ir En glish accenl. they do not
know really mucl1 about these wonderful places. For instance, yesterday
aflernoon, whe n we did the interior of the sm allest pyramid
(Mim- ka-Re) (this was o ur second vi siL to the P yramids) we paid
five piasl rcs (a lillle more tha n a shilling) for Lhe three o f us. Vance ,
Gill and myself. and wh ile Lwo g uides haggled outsid<' over a five
piastre bit, a Iii t lc nippe r of a kid Look us d own Lhe sha fL. c hanted a n
uncerta in note of his own with many anxio us a nd explanalory "Do
you sees" a nd fi na lly w,i nled lo nip us for ano ther 5 piaslres to have
ou r fo rtun es to ld down there in the Queen's tom b I Ugh ! iL disgusts
you absol utely. We h ud had o ur fortun es Lolcl, a slring of abject
rubbish, ea rlier in the a ft ernoo n. c1nd refused the lad wilh c urses.
Yo u d o get fed up with some of these Egyptia ns ! 8y the way, the
third Pyramid is o nly 250 feet hi gh, though it would be wonderful if
see n withoul the othe r two, Clcops and S hifum or C hc-ren. Yo u c::in
enter it with oul Laking your boots off, and it is q uite interesting wiLlt
its king's burial room, ::ind a no ther slanting portion , lcadi11g clow11 lo
Her Maj<'sly's department a nd the c ubicles o f mesdem o iselles, t he
daughte rs. Before this Pyram id, Vance a nd I had spent q ui le a fair
tim .: in the bowels o f the second, lh al of Chc-ren o r Chifun. It has
slill Lhe smooth hewn stones around its lop as iL was originally, but
a ll L.he rema inder of it a nd the o th er two a rc quite stripped of 1licir
smootJ1 outside covering of a labaster or gra nilc. as the case mig l1L be.
[ am afraid yo u co uld nol d o the e ntry into the seco nd Pyrarnid. You
1,1

go down the usua I sha ft, but then you crawl two or I hrei> yards a lon g
o n th e Rat of your stomach. This is q uite essential, a nd I ma rvel al
the guides or the Governme nt not fixin g things up inore nea tly. To
te ll the tru th, I felt nervous after we got lo the o ther side of the barri er ,
but Va nce was going o n, a nd I was determined to go too. George Gill
was no t having il ny. After a ll. we got rath er dirty, l, ul I subseq uently
enjoyed the p1133ugc. Th e , c , 1 i, p1cll y ea~y, with one or two uig
leaps. We saw tl1e room of the king with a sarcophagus similar to
tha t of Cleops, t hen th e queen 's room, a nd seeing a noth er passage,
th e int repid Vance made for ii also.
eeds must I go. We c rawled
under things, prowled 0 11 up the passa ge along with o ur lwo g uides,
who on ly c,1rricd two liulc ca ndles. a nd finally arrived, covered with
dirt a nd perspiratio n, at the end o f tlii ~ blind al ley. The g uides ha d
assured us it was so. but I was glad \I ance had been so push ing. A
pile of sto nes and d ebris was a ll tha t mar ked th e failure o f an Americnn 's
brilliant vcntur<' lo fin d some other tomb down this p assa ge. This chap,
who was called Ka vin lo n or some suc h nam e, Silent a fo rtune on this
job a nd finishC'd hy ruining him se lf. I le cmpl~yed men d ow n in the
middle of the Pyramids a l I 00 piasl r<'S a day for som e Lim e. but th ey
never ca me lo a nything. Wha L a sad a nd rueful e nd to a brilliant
and imagina tively conceiv ed hazard. Some man a nd the Governmen t
finally bo ug ht half shares in his claim o n the p lace, and now have it
joint ly between I hemsclvcs. Bui no l hi ng is J o ne. Is th ere a mummy
a l the other side? l wonder. /\nothrr glimpse al the Sphinx gave me
a better impression of the ge nt leman. He certainly has the look o f
inimi tablC' Destiny, star ing away into th e eas t a nd striving lo decipher
what is lo be !
On this ex ped ition, I lost one o f the Val le ntin e ha nkys. It was
the first to go and must have slipped oul of my belt or sleeve; I was
very so rry, for th ey a re most comfy lo th e nose, a nd I had used lwo of
them a hernaliv c·ly fo r quite a long Lime. We came back in limr for
go in g on guard a l 5 o'clock. Our inte ntio n had been lo climb Cheops
a.s well , but it was fo und lo be impossible.
I have written a lo ng lette r lo aun tie, which she ought lo receiv e
Lhis ma il. I hope you get by this mail, or have got by last, the parcel
o f silk s, a ll due particula rs of which yc>u shou ld hear from auntie; it
was registered. I have also posted I he au tograph book Gertie gave
me. It was just put in two large envelopes with a string round it.
the address pul o n, a nd th rust into the box a l Eskebiab Garden s.
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Unfortunately, lhe str ing had cut a liule into the outside envelope,
a nd there may be a fu rth er co nsequ~n t rip. I hope you ge l this book.
for I got a great number of th e com pany's names, a j ob which required
more Lael, patie nce a nd e nergy than I ba rga ined for. I do hope you
get it, however, in spite o f my s lip-shoddiness and off-h andedness. I
ca n hear fath er saying what a n ass I am, not being more ca re fu l a boul
things. Pl ease than k him for the "Sunday T imes" o f J a 11uary 23, and
aun.tie for th e "Herald," January 22. I am e njoying them both
immensely and simply swill them down as a thi rsty man swills coolin!_s
wa ters.

Oh! wha l a gorgeous mail I have had this week- you, auntie.
Miss MeCredie, George, Mary, McBurn ey, Charlton and Edgar Johnson.
Since I have a rrived, I have got two missives a nd a parcel. a nd a book
from Billy Burk e. I must write back Lo all th ese; you have no idea
how much I enjoy the mail.
This has been a v ery happy fo rt ni ght: now I suppose w e will go
back to good ha rd work up at aerodrome. It is as well. for you need
a good dea l lo run round Ca iro sighl s, though travelling is dirt cheap.

1 send my best regards to you all, a nd I o nly wish I could send
you a scarlet carpel witli King Solomon's seal o n it for our ha ll rug
as well. Remember me to all th e dear friends, especially those who
you think are takin g "a rea l a nd intell igent interest," etc., elc . Induce
fa ther to take you and him se l r for a good rest somewhere this win ter.
You both need it. T e ll th r kiddies I was awfully pl eased with their
letters and will try and send som e p retty card s I have bought o f
different views.
My love and dutiful respects I o you both- fo r ever a nd ever,
world without end. Am en! Quite a long letter, Eh !
JIM.

I~

Aerodrome Camp ,
Heliopolis.
8 p.m .. Marc h 13, 19 16.
Dear Father a nd Mo ther,( am on t hr very lip top toe of de light al rece iv ing your lcll ers
this evening. My mail on this occa sion comprises twelve different
epistles- 9 le tters a nd 3 post cards but I have only opened a nd rea d
those which I know lo be "family ," i.e., yours and a un tie's.
lt is a little over a w eek s ince l wro te that long fo urt ee n pager on
that last S unday evening clown at the Kasr-el-Nil Barracks, a nd now I
fed l mu st write st ra ig ht off as I fa ncy a mail leaves o n the 15t h. If this
be so, I hope lo gel what I write this evening posted some Lime lo-m orrow
evening down al the Esbckiah Gardens Y.M.C.A. And a ll I write, a nd
hope you recC'ivc, is with the proviso that the persistC'nl rumo urs as to
stoppa ge o f lettrrs from Egypt may be fa lse.
As I ex pected, and told you, we le ft th e barracks on Monday,
March 6. after, in many way~. the most deli ghtfully easy fortnigh t I
am likely lo spend in Egypt or , fo r that matter, in milita ry service.
Really, witJ1 Vance a nd Gill. l had a splendid run round Cairo, and,
as I have sa id in some other lct.t crs. I should be (]Uit c satisfied lo be
moved away a nywhere to-morrow, for I fe el we h ave bee n very fo rtunate indc<'d. O n the Monday morning, [ wcnl up for a last look al
Lhe view from th e barracks roof. It is very fin e, a nd l will a lways
remem ber it, for !here I ca ught my first 1;limpsc o f the Pyra mids.
(S ince tlien [ hav :: discovered tha t you ca n see the Pyramids quite
plainly up here. ho lh a l th<' aerodrome and in the little town o f
Hcliopolis.) 011 lhc sa me' Mo nday afternoon , about 3 o'clock, we
moved o ff from these strange old barracks a nd did the long march up
through •ai ro a nd Aba ss ia lo the camp . It was pretty hard on som e
of us, a nd, strange lo say, I fe lt worse comin g back, after being in
Cairo a fortn ight. th,i n I d id go ing down, when we were just practica lly
off th e ship. But in a couple o f days we scllk d down fairly well lo
th e hard trai ning up here. ,WC' drill o ut o n a grea t waste expanse of
d esert, stretch ing o ut so u'-easl, and it is wondC'r ful lo sec th e waves
of heal, quivering and dan ci ng over tit(· gro und , fo r nil the world like
real wa ter. As a ma ile r of fact. the weather here is still most pleasnnl,
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with warm, bright, s unny days, a nd nights, ·which a re rea lly very coldexcuse the [rishism- towards morn ing. I had my hair cul soon after
com tng back fr om Kasr-el-Nil, and have a bit of a cold as a result,
b ut I hope to shake it off soon. One aft ernoon th is week, I wrote a
fair note, on nothing in particular, to a untie. On Thurs:lny even ir1g
two of the officers co n oected lo our Company gave it out as fa ct tha t
'JL ot us would move down next day to T el-cl-Kebir to reinforce the
2nd Ba ttalion. Anyway, we were to hold ourselves in readiness. Now,
I knew my num ber was on the list ; prac tical ly as soon as parade was
d ismissed a l 4 .30 on Lb e T hursday a fternoon, I decided to b uzz off
into Cairo and \~Tile n note to fa ther. telling him th is importan t news,
which I expected would very soon be consummated. Alack a nd alas,
not a thing has happened; it is now Monday, and there seems a greal
likelihood we may not move till we go off all together next Mond ay ,
i.e. , a week hence. You never know what's goin g to happen i11 the
mil ita ry. I to ld fa t.h er then to address my letters merely 2nd Battalion,
but I feel thi s wa s foo li;h of me, and I advise you to continue giving
the reinforccrn cn l and its number. By the wa y, 1 notice fa th er's blue
envelope does not bear my regiment.ii number 3698. lt is really most
advisable lo keep lh is on in case of possible confusion with a ny otli er
man of the same na me as mine. P ardon I P a rdon! It was on, but
pa rtially oblite ra ted by post marks. On Friday evening, when. l fe lt
there was still th e acute possibility of a violen t a nd sudden removal
to some other part o f this grea t a nd stra nge land o f Egyp l, I d eter mined
to ma ke a bold d ash for th e Abbassia Infectious Hosp ital. Yo u get
there quite simply in the H cl iopolis-Cairo el ectric tra m, and the journey
to the hospita l on ly ta kes a bout ten min ues. On th e way down, I had
quite a small Fre nch conversation with a Gyppie gentlema n. H e was
most polite. a nd I understood bim quite the best of anyone I have
tackled in this manner . A t Abbassia, I ma naged lo ge t a pass lo th e
nurses' q ua rters, and at last me t th e matron o f the place. Miss Lowe.
She was up lo her eyes in clerical wo rk, so I sa t o n lhe little brick,
round arched vera nda h (quite Australian) ti ll s he finished . Then we
had a gr<'at little yarn together. I don't know Miss Lowe very well yet,
but what an energetic perso na lity she possesses ! I can well im agine
how inva lu::ible she must he as a n organiser and indefatigable worker
in a ny sphere o f activ ity. Th e stories she told me of Lemnos. where
her unit remained from July, 1915, to the end of J a nu ary, 1916.
reminded me o ( the diffi culties met by Antarctic explorers in our
southern fro1.en wastes. There were cold, raging winds and blizza rds,
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a nd Miss Lowe told me tha t one London illustrated magazine published
a pic tu re showi ng two nurses, bending in despa ir over th eir lent, which
had been blow,1 d own! They a lways wore th e heaviest of clothing,
a nd were so muCflcd up , lhat Miss Lowe sa id I would sca rcely recognise
a photo of herself in working garb . S h<' was asking specia lly for
grandfather, a nd in every way l had 11 " homey' ' ta lk with her, which
did my heart (a nd, I ho pe, hers) an enormo us amou nt o f good. Our
yarn was nol very long tha t evc nin~, fo r I had lo leave a bit ucfore
9 o'cl ock lo ge l back into ca mp; but, a mong other things, she to ld
m e tha t you can obt;1i n twice as hard a nd t·horou gh work fr om
Australian a s from En g lish nurses. (I know, in the a rmy, we Australian s
don't mix loo we ll with the P o rnmi c .)
On Sa turday, aftern oon hours bei ng free, V a nce a nd I determin ed
to ha vc a lasl g lorio us ning o i the d isasters ( wha t we ca ll. colloqui a lly ,
the nat ive co in , the piastres) in Cairo. It was a depressi ngly d ull
afternoon in the city w hen we arri-ved there, a nd both V a nce a nd I
did not fed loo enthusias tic. but we perked up a fterwards, got the
Citadel lram at the /\ taba-cl-Khadra, and w ent u p towa rds the part
of Cairo wh ere we kn ew the T ombs of the Ma melo uks were situated.
Th e C itadel trnm o nly too k us so far, so we had lo wa it for one lo the
Iman-cl-Chafci, which . I fa ncy. m eans the Dead City. On gelling o ff
the tram here, we were besit' g<'d with urchins a nd would-be g uides,
who were fea rfully anxious l.o ta ke us Lo "M,111,clo uk. " I go l a vague
idea of the wa y from a Fra nco-Egy ptia n. a nd with a fixed d ctermirwlion
to avo id guides a nd "buc ksheesh" natives, V a nce n nd I set oCf. It is
rathe r a hard place to fin d. this littl e m osque, lrnl we ma naged lo gel
th ere. If you follow th e trac ks o f tl1e g lia ny wheels, you can 'L rea lly
go very wrong. At th<' door the admissio n fee a nd slipp ers were just
one p iastre for each o f us, which is the chc<1pesl I have as yel managed
a t <1ny sig ht. Inside I h e mosq ue there a rc n nuJT\bcr o f rooms leading
in one from another , no t very rem arkable room s, but with nice carpels
in them. (The carpel s a re q uite modern : bazaar carpets.) It is so
like som e f111e showroom of carved woodwork o r such like. Lhat Vance
a nd I quite forgo t the respect lo the dead a nd did nol remove our hats
till q uite near the end o f the session . This place is ca lled th e "Tombs
o f the Ma mclouks," but you sec their lombs o nly throu g h Lhe gra ting.
From a guidr with a lnrgc pa rty; I glea ned the inform a tion that th ese
were ministers of S tate, who, Fro m bei ng uscf ul , had become o ul ragcously Fowcrful for their own ends, a nd been fi na lly assa ssinalcd

with treachery Ly Moha mm ed Ali. I lowt>ver, the fmesl lombs are
those of the Kh edivia l-housc, tombs of dead Kh ediv es and mothers of
Khedives, etc. The most sple ndid ca tafa lque is that of lbrahem Pasha,
whose eq uestrian sta tue is in Ca iro Opera Sq uare. IL is of very richlycarved cedar of Lebanon and a bout 7 feel hi gh. It is, hor:estly, very
difficult lo keep in your mind th e idea tha l here you art! :1mo11e ,1,,.
dea d, the dead who have been respected a nd loved, or feared and hated
by Egyptia ns of the lnsl century.
( I rnusl stop for th is evening; all this I have written in a bout one
ho ur a nd a q uarter, so please excuse the execrable scribbling. Maybe
I s hall not be able to get this note lo the Esbekiah to-morrow evenin g;
beller get it away thorough ly and decently!)
Ma rch I 4. I am writing a bout 12 o'clock and may not be able
lo sna tch very mucl1 time, b ul I ,un striving lo utilize ev ery spare min ute
in order lo gel away a respectable ma il al an early date. lL seems
there is a ma il leaving March 15, a nd. of course. my ow o peop le come
first. J usl a f cw minut es ago , I ran through the remaini ng 9 of last
even ing's ma il. There were 3 notes fr om Mr. McBurncy one, a letter
postcard, very late, a nd leLters or lette r cards from Mr. Grindr od, Miss
P ines, Billy Burk\", T eddy Edwards, and a letlcr eac h from Fay and
Mrs. Brod2.ia k.
After our Mamelouks trip, Va nce and I went into Ca iro , where I
indited a note lo a unti e. tel ling her of clev,•lopm ents up to da te. We
did riot dine a t the Esbckiah as usua l, but a t th e R es taurant de Nil ;
the dish we look was bacon and eggs, beaut ifull y done. and it appears
to me served in th e dish in which th ey a rc cooked. With this I ha d
the mos t exce llent coif ee I have ye l lasted in Egypt. Vance ha d
bought someth ing in the s ilk line to send hom e, so I t ho ught il was
up lo me to se nd somet hing back to Sydney for fat her and George,
thus fixin g up, as it were, the bi rthdays of our fami ly for th is year.
It wa s diffic11lt lo choo se anyt hing for George. They showed me very
nice litt le silk pyjamil s , b ut 1 could not go this exte nt ; besides, the
size was a puzzle to me. Instead , I bo ught what seemed lo me a
Fairly good silk sq uare e ither a very la rge hnndkerc hief or sma ll
sca rf- for fat her. In George 's case I settl ed 0 11 a scar f wi th a red.
green, ora nic and white design up on it. Now, there was a slight hole
in the middle, lhc material was a mixture of silk and ca me l's ha ir, a nd
l was very d ubious, but I th o ught the co lours were q uite prelly. 1
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immediately took a nd registered the parcel, which, I hope
you will gel! You write of parcels for me. I thank you all
In the clothes line, the only thin g I ca n advise you to send
be a flannel shirt or two-I have lost both of mine with
carelessness about personal belongings.

and trust,
extiemely.
me wo uld
my usual

On Sunday afternoon I h1y clown. read a little of Simple Conlc3
des Collines, a Fre nch transla tion of Kipling's "Plain Tales from the
Hills" ( this I bought for som ething to read down at T el-el-Kebir) ;
and after a bath, proceeded to walk down to Heliopolis. My errand
here was to visit Hoo key, who was in the Palace Hospital for a shorl
period. You will Le sorry lo hear this. but I think his influenza will
soon be over. It had been developin g all last week, and after a few
persistent sick parades, the doctor saw he had better lay up, as on
Saturday his temperature bad mounted to 103 deg.! Cyri l Lold me he
had been taken in when I came back from Cairo on Saturday evening.
On Sunday mornin g, Scotty, who came over in the "Suevic," and has
been here some tim e, hopped up lo our Company. as he expected lo
go out with Hockey, Cyril a nd the two nurses, Hookey's friends.
(By the way the nurses, Sister Per kins and Nurse P erki ns, are now
out of Chez.ireh and up here in Heliopolis, so Hook ey is not without
friends lo lak e a personal interest in him.) I was glad lo see Scotty,
as I had not met him here before. He went down and interviewed
Hookcy, but had le ft when I arrived down a l l be Palace Hospital
about 4. 15 p.m., a nd found only Cyril with the patient. Hookey was
much beller, though, when the nurse took his tempera ture- it was
still j ust a shade over 100 deg. In spite of his cheerful assurances,
he is not yet out, as he expected, lo-day (Tuesday). I stayed and
talked lo hi m Lill about 6.30; he is a great chap and the time passed
quickly. At 6.30 t moved down the hospital corridors, out the fine
front entrance door, <1 nd walked down lo the Abbassia Infectious
Hospi tal.
I forgot lo tell you Miss Lowe had invited me for dinner this
even ing al 7. There was only one other guest beside m e, a private
also , I think, who sa t at one of the other tables. I was an awful "gawk"
in behaviour, as it was months since I had sat at a meal with so many
ladies- quite stra nge ! Miss Lowe, however, was very patient, and
stuck by me most loyally, introducing me to all the Sisters, etc. She
told us she had been buying carpets in Cairo. It is evidently a practica l
impossibility not to be "done" a bit on the transaction, but Miss Lowe
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and the nurse, who had accompanied her, seemed quite salisfied with
their purchase. After dinner we sat out on the arched verandah till
two guests arrived, a Captain and a Lieut.-Colonel. I was introd uced
all ro und by Miss Lowe in the nicest manner, b ut fell it was time to
take my leave, especially as it was gettin g quite cl ose on to 9, and
you must be in up at Lh e camp by 9.30. Miss Lowe is great. and if l
stay till next S unday, 1 will take advantage of her invitation and go
down again. If we move. I will send her a little note an nouncing the
fac t.
Yesterday was just a day of our usual work, a nd to-day most of
the Company is on fa tigue, so there is really very little more to tell
you. The ni ght I did the, as I though t, last Cairo dash wi th Cyril , we
met Len Robson. He seemed A I and receives lellers quite often from
the Lyo ns and a lso Hany Ludowici. There is very little, however, he
could tell me of people I know. Does father have any business fri end
nam ed Henley? I th ink Len said one o f his sons was oul here, a nd
tho ught we knew one another, but I don't. L. R. is situated up here in
Heliopolis, a nd would be happier if he were in some sphere of activity
nearer one of the front s. There is a good likelihood, he thin ks, that
they may move soo n. Our 0. C. has left us, to join the Divisional
Ammunition Colum n. Hookey has given a final adverse decision on
Lhis man's cbarac.Ler. though I do not mentio n nam es, speaks quite
impersonally. a nd ask you not lo discuss the maller al all. Lieut. Knox,
who also left with us, is in charge for the present.
I have no t done anything yel aboul findin g Miss Pine's sister, a nd
I may not have much time, b ut possibly, will write. Thank her a ll
the same and remember me most kindly to M iss Pine a nd Maggie
Jarvis. You mention Mrs. Heron- I hope she is well and happy. P oor
Mrs. Dobbie- it 's the in evitable, a nd a lthough yo u will know her
fee lings and sympathise beller than I. it may be all the better in the
end fo r both J ack a nd her. Remember me lo the Macreadys and a ll
the o lher fri ends. I hope Elma Perdriau succeeds in "Twelfth Night."
Cyril Ritc hard should b e a very clever actor; I don\ think he will be
spoiled by his clique. Give my love lo the three child ren. I sec mostly
dusky ni gger children now or else very nea t and artificial French ones.
Tha nk /\untie especia lly For all she sends and writes; I am very
Fortuna te.
Yours,

JIM.
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Somewhere on the W.

r ront,

April 23, 1916.
Dear F atb er and Mother,There is nol so much I will suppose I ca n write to you here.

The

f11 ..th er you get on lhc less there seem~ to Lt: ctLlt: lo Lell. I wish I could
write you letters not directly on the war eve nts, yel graphic and
interesting, like those we a ll read of poor R ob Crawford.
Early in the last week, we left the bil le ts where I wrote you last,
and went for one day and one night lo a nother strange lillle upsta irs
barn. Part of th e road was fearf ully muddy and resembled claycoloured ice-c ream going liq uid; however, this is very infrequent in
the roads, thank goodness ! This one-day stay in the other Carm, 1
will remember chielly by two things- the presence of th e fi rst Frenc h
sheep I ha ve seen close at ha nd and a most stran ge old kitche n, whic h
the family used as an "estaminct." The kitchen would be very nice
to have pa inted by some good artist with dusks and shadows and a queer
old woman ahva ys sitting in the fireplace. After this place, we moved
up la te one evening into the trench es. It was raining whe n we p assed
through the little town a nd we had a fearfully sl ushy walk in the
dark, before. ta kin g over th e watchc:s. That lirsl night I was put in
one "pozzy" with a corporal a nd two other men. T wo o f these were
old Gallipo li me n, so we had experience a l hand. Next day. however ,
I was moved down lo the other end of our compa ny's lines. We have
a real card of a sec tion commander, a n old ba ttal ion ma n named
Banks, who is awfully interesting on tlie Peninsula topics. He told me
that l'vlr. 17orn achon took a bottle of poison with him c1t the Landing
in case of capture and I don ' t think this is "kid"! Our fi rst few
days bere--this is the fo urth- have bee n very q ui et, but very wet
a nd miserabl e part of the time. You fire only al night when there are
continuous rocket llashlight Oa res cas t uD from both sides. Th e wet
gets rather on your nerves and my fee t have not been dry till to-day,
when I put wha le oi l, whic h was issued lo us, on them. Early this
aCternoon I felt very fev erish a nd shivery, so got the sergea nt lo parade
me. I saw not the doctor, bul Capt ain Vernon. He advised me to lie
.:.lown in tut: dugout, which is. fortunately, very dry, and if I got worse,
to come back a nd get paraded to the doc tor. With a sleep I folt
improved, but I think I will go on sic k pa ra de to-morrow morning a nd
get some so rt of medicine . Otherwise I am all right.
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It pleases me to get Lh e Scotch letters o f Au nt Anne and Margaret,
but I have on ly made o ne reply. In her last, Aunt Anne asks for a
long letter and a nnounces Lh e death of Mamie Fletcher. The old lady
has been a g real den! lo Aunt Anne, I think. J oh n Crawford will be
marr ied , too , by now ; it was Lo have taken place on Tuesday la st.
Ap1·il 24 . 19 16. I a m writing a bit more on Ea ster Mo nday, as I
unJerst<1nd we will gel the issue of green envelopes lo-da y. In connection wi th my la rge letters, I intend Lo as k them for som e news of
you a ll. as I a m far from rel ishing this continual silence. Yet t here
nre so many lads in the same positio n as me. who have not go t
Austra lian lelters for a fa ir Lime ; but in the manner I have mentioned,
I hope to make the Scotc h lett ers serve a double purpose. By the way.
Aunt Anne says she has written several letters, which I do not a ppear
to have received .
We do o ur own cooki ng in a litt le bucket here, a nd the ra tions
,ire well up to the mark, as we get fresh steak, bacon, jam, c heese,
bread , occas io na lly tinned milk, and, of course. lea and sugar. In the
last line we ma ke a better brew tha n the dixey-made variety we used
lo get from the coo ks whe n in billets. S t·ill. it is cliff1c ull Lo get firewood
and o ther fuel. and I am a d i(fy al billy boilin g, as I genera lly ma ke
the thi ng co ll ,111Se. with d isa strous results to Lhe fire.
The m,1in divers io n for us here is lo '"''al.e h the movements o f
aeropla nes above, both o ur own a nd enemy craft. The little m ac hin es
are ma rvello usly cheeky a nd move about with wonderful unconcern,
even when und er I he fi ercest and bes t-directed artill ery fi re. Wha t
intrepid and iro n-nerved me n they must be, these pilots o f the a ir !
How is Sunny Moir gettin g o n ? R emem ber me to the J arvises when
you do the Rydc-Drurnmoyne trip, ,111d tell t he old lady I have wom
her liu le mills quite often now a nd find them very comfortabl e. If
your wrists a nd a nkl es nrc warm, you are pretty good, you know !
There are two Scotc hm en in my lot at present: the old er. a rea lly f\ ne
wee chap. no ne o' yo ur sour, gloomy Scots , but a s m erry and openhearted as the day is lo ng. His name is Harry Ga ult. The yo unge r,
John Chrysta l. is the so n of a w ell-to-do Glasgow baker, as far as l can
ma ke out. He had o nly been in Australia fifteen months a nd was for a
vear, be fore li e e nl isted , second manager a t Gartrcl l's. It is strange
ihe folk you run ncross. isn'L it?
J usl two days before leaving our second bill et, I went o ut for a
S unday evening wa lk up to a vil lage about a mile a nd a ha lf distant.
!ill

On th e way I met Gerlic's nephew, Al. Cla rk, who has beeo .:ittached
lo the third batta lion . S trangely enou gh , as I was ta lking lo him, I
saw fou r officers strollin g awa y from us down t he road, a nd imm ediately,
from the bac k view of one, recognised an old "S hore" master. Lt was
Captain H arris.
Th is very Easler Monday , w hile gelli11g some wa ter for d inne r, l
stumbled across Ra lph Irons, who is. of course, in the E ngineers. I
thin k I told you tha t the Ma jor of th ese first brigade En gin eers was
a n old " Shore" m.:i n, Dyer, whom l can remember quite well. He did
great service, however. on Ga llipoli , a nd has the D.S.0.. I think. You
never know w ho you may meet next. In fact. I never pa ss a body o[
artill ery or tra nsport waggons, or a nother lot o f men. witbout eager ly
scanning their faces to see who I know. Yesterday we ha d a splendid,
ftn e, sunny day, and lo-day it is fin e. thou gh dull. The mai n thing lo
be tha nkful fo r is th e fac t that it is not rai ning. Do not let the
" Ell angowan" fo lk think they arc absent from my mind, though 1 do
nol write a separa te note this week. Au ntie will be rr a d ing th is one
instead . How arc you a ll? I hope , well and ha ppy. I. myself, was
on sic k para de lo-cla y ,md the doctor has given me some good. strong
medic ine. lo a cloy or two I will be a ll right. as I think that my litLlc
lu rn of yesterd a y was due to th e cold a nd wet o f Lhc preceding d ays as
m uch as lo a nythin g. P erhaps soon I will gel news o f yo u from some
q ua rters. With love lo Lh e children, Auntie a nd Gra ndfath er, lhc
Macreadys a nd all my fri ends.
Your a ffcctiona lc son,
JIM .

.';I

Farm house (2nd Bille t),
Somewhere in Northe rn F ranee,
Apri l 16, 19 16.

D<',H Father a ncl Muther,Tlirrc is not so much news lo te ll you in th is letlcr ns there has
been in its p redecl'ssors. o ne adva ntagr of which is lhe fact tha t I will
not be so lia blt' lo infring e t he res tr ict io ns necessarily imposed on
account of th e Censorship. En rly lust week wr lef l o ur bi llets al th e
hom e o f my old fri ends, the May~. a nd ca m e o n a stiff rou le march to
these new q ua rt ers in a large r ba rn th ,10 the las t. I ha ve promi sed lo
write lo o ld M. Joseph a nd his wife. nee Marie J o urdn in , in French,
and I shn ll be indeed a n un grateful cur if I forget. th e kindness a nd
hosp ita lity I ha vc received a l I heir ha nds. H a d th ere bC'cn children
or oth ers in t he fumily, I sca rcely thi nk they would ha ve relished the
for eig ner a ro und their "poelc" ; b u t, a5 it was, J think they q uite liked
to have me, a nd I enjoyed them imme nsely. They und erstood Eng lish
nol a t oil. a nd I fe ll stra nge if, when th ey were presenl with a ny of
o ur peopl e, I had lo speak a nd explai n lo both side~ in the lwo
lnnguages; b ut th ere wer e some g reat yarn s al nig hts, when I tried lo
d raw them out o n s uc h su bj ects as lhe thi rd Na po leon a nd th e w a r o f
1870. The o ld gentleman was a so ld ier in '68 and saw th e magnificence
of the second Em pire al Versai lles a nd o lh r r places. S trange to say.
they were nol in co nv enienced by the Fra nco-P russia n a ff a ir: they saw
no G ermans in 1914. nod, I think it reasona b le lo hope that they will
end th eir days in peace. tho ug h they hear the guns boo ming o n th e
long Fron t. Th e lilllc plo t o f land is their own, whic h means som ething. As a so uvenir. I gave the old la dy one o f my hn ndk crch iefs
{your o nes) with the r isin g s un in t he corne r. Our name was on it,
too, but Lo them I s hall a lways be "Jacques." With o ur s ud d en moves
a nd the consta n t crowding o f new impressions, I have even now but a
vague remembrance o f !Vlndame's wrin kl ed fea tures , but her deep,
s trong voice rings in my cars, as she wo uld ca ll me " J acq ues, J acq ues"
(a nd I wo uld a lways obed iently reply, "Oui, ma dam e ! "). The mornin g
we left, a bout five o 'clock. the old lady gave me o ne o f their curio us

cups ( without a handl e) full of coffee a nd rum. If ever th ey entertained me it was genera lly " cafl au lait." as I did nol take the "vin"
or the "Cognac." Tea they seemed to take but liule. if al all. Tha l
morning we left, their pig was to be killed over al the village, ha lf lo
be th e butc hers an d half !heir's. ll1e usunl bread-making was in full
swin(:( ( price per loaf 21 som for 'l lbs.). (Oh ! how ofte n I expla ined
this lo Austra lian purchasers. also th e q uotation For fre sh eggs, a l
first 4 sous and la ter 3 sous each). so we we re not sen timental in our
fa rewells. But I must l ry and wril.l', and, if spared, I should like lo
go and see them again , for they were a little bit of home in a sl range
lancl. Ah! those brisk , comfy e venin gs by 1he warm, round "poclc, "
go ne beyond recall !
O n Wednesday last I rece ived a ve ry agreeable boll fro m t he blue
in a lilll c sp irited nole from Cousin Margaret Crawford. dat ed 7/ 4 /' 16.
S he seems a cheer ful soul, and ii was as good to me as a pay day,
especia lly as I had receiv ed 110 letters from anywhere for over a month .
T hal was in the mo rning. The same evenin g. there was one from
Aunt Ann e. in Edinb urg h, d a ted 21/ 3 /' 16. when Mamie Fl etc he r had
been sick. You can't imagine how cheered I was by the lr lt ers I
received. Bo th deplored the dreadful war, a nd Au nt Ann e most kindly
asked to be inform ed o f a n ything a l a ll I la cked; so I ha ve yet ..inolh er
Lady Bounlifu l. However, bo t h th ese lett ers hoped I was fa r from th e
front a nd expected l was still in E gypt. Aunt Anne ha d even given
my a ddress to Ro bert Fulto n, wh o was in Egypt. a nd Nurse J eannie
F letcher, who m ight be th ere soo n. T his is rather a mess , but of
course with the best intentions. St ill, I am sincerely g lad to have
received both these notes . and have already writ te n back lo this merry
Marga ret. who drives th e m oto r. One of these d.iys I have fond dreams
of a g rea t bundle of Australian letters comi ng alo ng my way, but I
suppose th ey are all still far enoug h off, wha t with change o f un it a nd
chan ge o f country. W e a re still in this fairly fl a t country. which has.
among other th in gs, I he e ffect of increasing the significance o f the
church towers and spires. There is a certa in charm in th e g,ey,
far-stretchin g la ndscapes; a nd the peopl e arc mor e than half Flemish.
The g rea t big ploughin g horses, loo, remind me of the story o f
Henry V III . calling th e sto ut German 4th wife, Anne o f Cleve, 11 0

better than i1 "Fla nd ers mare," which did nol show much of the
cavalier spirit, did it?
The other a fternoon. when wa lkin g on n trip of c uriosity lo a
neighbouring town (or rather, when walking back), I met an old
Shore boy, Irving Ormiston , who is a Lance-Corporal in the 3rd
Battalion. You musl rem embe r his sisl cr a nd cou 5in, wl,u were the
Simpson's g ues ts when we were d o wn al Thirroul six ycMs ago. His
lieutenant is a nother S ho re boy, Tyson by name. who m I remember
quite well. I was rathe r disappointed at this lown in not bein g able
to see in~ide the c hurch. The fro nt door was sh ut, but, goin g round
the ba c k, we ~aw an old lady ent er by a key and le.tvc the door ajar.
I thought she might be t he cleaner, a nd. after som e hesitation, we
entered throug h a room in which were the censors for the se rvice.
an elaborate ecclesiastical ro be and some other churc h vessels. On
openin g the door sli ghlly lo enter the main bui lding, however, I was
struck dumb o n fi nding lhe a foresa id fema le enga ged in prayer. and,
of course, we beal a ha sty relreaL. But I was disappointed all th e
sa me. Instead , W(' repaired lo the house o f some Belgians, who entertain ed us with co ffee at the chea pest rate 1 have had th e beverageId per cup. Of course it was merely "en e ncre." For give me these
nothi ngs, but I have rea lly Jiu le 11e\vs.
This April wea tlwr is as fu ll o f vagaries as I have a lways hea rd
it lo be. In th e last few days we have had days with a ll kinds of
cha nges. Within an hour or two the s ky will p ile up a regular Va lkyrie's
ride of black clouds , there will be a sharp ru sh of rain, often mixed
with icy slc<'I. a nd nex t moment there will be repent a nce for the Llac k
looks and a ngry tea rs when a walcry smile of reco nciliation lig hts up
the hcnvens. And th e n the whole process over aga in. da ca pe.
One gels q uite used to aeroplanes here. as they buzz ov erhead
repeatedly. At our last place a German ma chine was forced l o come
down, and both m achine a nd occupa11t were taken by thr English
To mmies. Our lieute nant has bee n ill this week with gastric inOucnza ,
but yesterday Not>I told m e he is a lrighl. This wee k, i.e., in a coupl e
o f days . we arc going into the tre nches. The cold wil l be a troubl e
I should tliink. a s well as th e enemy. but I a m hopin g for t.he best
in everythiu g.

This aft erno on (ii is now abo ut 3. 15) I will try a nd send cards
to lh<' childre n and a short no te lo Aunti e in the sam e green envelo pe
tha l 1 send you rs. P ossibly view p. ca rds may not pass th e censor,
however. Bu t green envelop es arc not censored in th e battal io n. I
hop e you will excuse me sending Mr. P urves ' nolc a nd also F ay's .
Wi1h Aunti e's envl'lopc , too, l scnl a no te to McBurney. l forgot the
address "Burnle ig l1," C a ra bclla S treet , Kirribilli Po in t- like the idol
I a m . Yesterday I wro te lo Frank Braddo11, bu t I ,1111 pulli ng it j usl
in a n o rdinary envelope to be censored. How a rc you a ll ? H ave
you d ecent he lp? I fe el rather far off with no ktlers, h1.1t I know ri ght
well th ey arc comin g a ll rig ht. In the trenc hes I may be res tricted
lo the field serv ice ca rds.
You r loving son,

JIM.

~.;

Craylingwell tW ar HospiLa l,
Chichester,
July 30Lh, 19 f 6.
Dear Mother a nd Fa ther.Al last T have an opportunity of w riting you rt ll c11lircly uncensored
lcLtcr (or at least so I hope), a nd trusl I sha ll use Lhe occasion to
lhe full est advantage. Ever since leaving Egypt lhere has always been
a vague restrainl on my mind in writin g lo you when I remembered
th at even green envelopes are lia ble lo be opened and read il l Lhe
base. (In fact, just before l left we were ma de to understand thal
the issue of gree n e nvelopes had been discontinued owing lo Lhc
indiscreet mention by one of the men in Lhe compa ny of ce rta in guns
and explosives which were being used al the Lime. ) In teriorly, loo.
I felt hampered by the fa c t that those le tters, censored in the company,
would pass through th e hands of our fri end, th e lieuten;rnt. and though
I have had much kind ness and co nsideration from him the position
was a decidedly emba rrassin g on e. However, here in merry E ngland,
where we stamp a nd post our correspondence in the ordinary way.
a nd there is a bsolutely no surve illance, .I will endc,1vour lo give you
a fa irly adequate accou nt of my experiences in the past three or fo ur
mon ths.
My period o f whirling round Cairo must have come lo a n end
abo ul March 17th, on whic h clay the firsl 87 men were ta ke n as a
quota from th e reinforcement company for lhe 2nd Battalion. The
nighl before leaving I ran down aad sa id "good-bye" lo Miss Lowe
a l Abbassia. Ncxl morning we made a very early sla rt .1nd fi na lly
left Zeitoun for our journey in oprn truc ks abou l 8 o'clock. Our
destin a tion we knew lo b e Serapa eum. an imporlant poi nt on the Ca nal
de fences, where was a pontoon bridge linkin g up the northern and
so uthern shores. and whence ema nated a number of the garr isons
req uired fo r the difforent Cana l posls a nd Lh e lines of trenc hes furth er
back, which were lo bear I he first l,runl of possible Turkish a llacks
from Palestine and Asia Min or. I will p ass over th e journey thro ugh
the fertile Nile Della past T cl-el-Keb ir a nd lshmailia. beautifu l and
interesting though it wa s, a nd fin a lly la nd you with us a l th e dead
end o f the line. which we reached a li ttl e a fter midday in th e full
blaze of ,111 Egyptia n sun, which w.i s beginning to lose some of its
mild spring warmth in the keener sling of approachin g summ er.

A great numbe r of Australia n troops were ca mped here at Serapaeum. on the other sid e of the crossing, where the Canal runs up
between high banks. a vivid blue riband co iling through the yellow
sand wit h refr eshing clumps o f shady Lrees on the nearer shore. So
in the afternoon we we re all, so lo sp eak, dum ped down al the fron t
door o f th e 2nd Battalion; our o.ffi cer. Knox , did not wail. beiug in
charge a nd having lo deliver the o ther quotas. Among the 87 (or rather
th e r ema ins of the 87, for a score or more had been taken whe n they
asked £or vol unteers lo form a new working battalion of Pioneers ) ,
there were a number I knew. However, th ere was a good d eal of
separating up whe n we were put into the different compa nies, and
finally I found myself left with my friend, George Gill o ( IV!u swellbrook,
Vic. Browne. a nd an English fellow named Clarke, all o f us drafted ,
by a strange freak of cha nce, into No . 9 P la toon , C Company I It
was on tha t Saturday afternoon. in the course of lent conversation,
tha t I gathered the extraordina ry in telligence of my being in Niven
Cutbbcrt 's plat oon and Mr. Vernon's company. Very soon I saw them
both, a nd tha t evenin g Vernon, who had just a ttained his captaincy,
summoned me to hi s te nt a nd exp lained tha t. though the pla toon was
a l practically full st1ength , should I lik e to be with an officer who was
a personal friend (as h e thought you wou ld certa in ly wish}. he would
be very glad to have me in the p la toon a nd th e compa ny I And so
I was ta ken into No. 9 Pla too n, for which blessin g I don't know
whet her I am sufficiently grateful lo Captain Vern on .
My first acq uain ta nces in No. 9 were naturally enough my firs t
tent mates. These were Jock Nicol, n Scotchm a n a nd Lance-Corporal
in charge; Harry Gall, a brith er Scot, small in stature bul positively
radiating cheeriness a nd good humour (since th en, alas ! gone west} ;
Bill Crossma n, the long, lank Yorkshireman, a nd his frie nd. a Chatswood man, Bobbie Burns ; yet anoth er Scotc hm a n, old Dad Winton
(aged 59! ) , and a fellow a lilll e older than me ca lled Davidson.
It was Davidson whom I was mostly thrown in cont act with al
the beginning; that is lo say, when the bau alion moved . Lo everyone's
relief, from sa ndy, waterless Serapacum on its way to France. The
exodus took p lace on the Tuesday evening after my arrival, a nd
Wednesday afternoon saw us a ll emba rked and sa ilin g oul of th e
crowd ed Alexandra Harbour.
I should have sa id tha t my thr ee
reinforcement fr iends we re left al Serapaeum. a nd have sin ce learnt
tha t they were drafted into "B" Company of th e 13th Bau.

Bul lo return lo our voyage on the Cunard liner ' ' lv ernia " and
T h e voyage was ~mcvc nlful. but
my fe llow-traveller, Da vidson.
characterised by extreme tightness o f ra tions. In connect ion with
J a ck Davidson I may sny tha t he ca me from Bulli, where his fa ther,
a S cotchman , was a success ful grocer a nd storekeeper. Ja c k ha d been
in the shop since lea ving school, whic h probably a cr:o un li>rl f,,r the
very shrewd, comm e rc ial wri nkles a l the corn ers o f his C'yes, even a l
th e you thfu l a ge of 2 1. Somehow we were never drawn much toge th er ,
though I would be very far from blami ng J ack, beca use he was na tura lly
selfi sh. S o very many of us arc tha t. About a month a fter this
voyage J ack was ou r first casua lty in the trenches. W he n he came
back. c ured of his slight wound in th e head , he got a job as messenger
a l ba tt alion headquar ters, a post which he he ld til l he was aga in
unluc ky et10ugh lo receive a bad wo und from a G erma n shell d own
a t Flcurbaix . From wha t I could gath er it seemed he would lose th e
use of a ha nd , so in a ll pro babi lity poor J ack will be se nt bac k lo
Austra lia.
But in recounting Da vidso n's ca reer I have got fa r enough away
from the " lvern ia." which brou ght us in due course lo Marseill es
on Tuesday, Marc h 28 th. T he same evening we were d isembark ed and
were entrained, leil ving aboul 9 .30 o'clock on n ric hly int erestin g a nd
pic tu resque rai lway journey lh rough S unny F ra nce. It was a glorious
experience for us a ll, a nd the two whole days o f trnv clling (Wednesd ay
and Thursday ) passed with lightn ing-like rapid ity. In the hilly parts
of Central F ranee we were j ust la te e nough lo sec the last traces of
snow upo n the wooded summi ls. On t he Thursday evening we rcceiveJ
a very cordial reception from the crowd 0 11 the ra ilwa y sta tion at
Amicns. Am icns is fa irly well no rl h, t houBh it belongs to 1hc de pa rtment o f the S omm e ; a ncl so, a bout 4 o 'cl ock next morn in g we found
ourselv es at our jo urney's end. the little sta tion of Ebbingham, in the
Departm ent du Nord. It is, l suppose, li ttle more tha n u mi le from
here to the vill age of R enescure, the cha ~ming, wistful , old-world place
where first we were billeted.
I sha ll n ever for gel. t ha t coming lo
R encscure in lhe ra w, fo ggy cold of the la te Ma rc h morn ing. We a ll
wore our ov ercoats, wilh pac ks a nd equipment , a nd trampi ng a long
th e white road be tween the fields a nd ta ll , g,1unt, lealless trees. [
wondered whether we were going to move st ra ig ht up into the trenches !
Absurd I of course, but 1 was only very new lo things then.
We ha lted al a corner in R cnescurc , from wh ic h one ca n see

the church lower, which showed t he time approaching 7. A fter
gelli11g some rations it was discover<·d tha t we should have lo march
back d ie way we came, and I rem ember carryin g a Lin of a rmy
biscuits with Davidson as we tho ught food might be scarce. However,
we did not m a rch back far, a nd after seeing one unsuita ble bille t
Mr. Cuthbert led us down to our little home at tlw Mais, where we
we1 ,; dll Lo l1e, as old M. Mai incessant ly put it, " tres lranquill es"
fo r the space of some odd ten days.
My firsl serio us conversa tion i11 f-r ench was when Cuthbert got
me a long to sec the old gent lem a n abo ul where we should construct
o ur sanitary co nven ie nces o n his ground. R a th er awkward, wasn' t it,
for both of us? As you have observed in a lcller to me, there is
a vast difference hctwee n lea rnin g to read or wri te French and using
it in the vernacul ar. Bu t ut Shore 1 was sing ul arly fortunale in having
had a long course o f Mr. W il shi re's classes, which he conducted on
the practical (aHd admiral1lc) nrra ng,' m enl of usin g frc ncl1 excl usively
himself a nd compelling hi s pupils to follow suit. l lence l fou nd mysrlf
mode rately well eq uip ped. a nd, soon t-;a ining co nlidencc, ha d som e
mosl cnjoyublc "cracks" wit h the old fo lks. Wel l, I have told yo u
a ll aboul them before; they will always remain a cherished memory
in my life; but o ur lotus-ea ting days nt R<·n cscurc we re not so very
long, a nd have now dri fted away int o a n atmosphere of kindly F rench
folk. green spri ng m ead ows dotted with spotless white and yellow
margucriles, over which linger with a delicate aroma the rcvivifying
fumes of hol "cafc a u rhum ! "
We left on the Mo nday morning (April I 0th), and, strangely
eno ugh, a girl in a n "cslam inet" the even ing before told us our
rumoured destin ation - th e village o f Meris, near Bailleu!. S he was
righ t. This fi r~t long rou te ma rch which we did in fra ncc was nol
very well calculated lo uphold th e prcs li gr o f tl1 c F irst Brigade. Th ere
were the fo ur ballalions moving up (I he fi rst lo the fo urth inclusive),
a nd though we had our blankets ca rri ed it was a pr clly stiff and
exhaustive a ff air. Moreover, in our case, whoever regul ntecl the halts,
made nr1 egregious blunder in racing us withou t a break for the fi rst
fiv e miles, which la nded us practically in l lazebro uck. Ir o nl y the
business hnd been co nducted more gradually, if o nly he ( whoever it
was) had not raced us into o towering sweat straight away, the march
might have been a more creditable one.
As it was at o ne place
between 1-lazebro uck, a fair size Lown which yo11 wi ll see on the ma p,

a nd S trazeele, a vill age en route, th e column was so di sorderly that
Ge neral Walker, sta ndi ng beside his staff moto r car, exhorted the men
lo " keep their fours." Men kept fa llin g o ut. however , all bent on
seeking refreshment and rest in the nea rest "esta mine t." Naturally
we w ere a ll reprim a nJcd a ft erwa rd~ for these rasca ls, and had several
prac tice rou te ma rc hes so th at this disgraceful "debacl e" sho 11lrl not
occur aga in. Our Merris bill et rea lly it was about eq uidista nt from
the little vill ages of Merris and Ou tersteC' ne and the town of M eteren,
whic h sta nds on a rise a nd is conn ected by a long, sloping, cobbled
avenu e o f a road with the larger tow n o f Baille ul- was not quite so
comforta bl e a s the Rcncscure one which we ha d quilled, and 1 neve r
got to know the peo1, le al the fo rm house. St ill , we were not so very
uncomfo rtable here in the c uriou s. rainy, cloudy, ca pricio us April
weaLher. Niven wns il l most of the stny, which was just over on e
week's duration. P roba bly it was the c ha nge o f cl imate, for h e had
been off colo ur towa rd s the end of our R en escure per iod, a nd he
seemed to me not too we ll on the ma rch. However, he recovered
fr om his allack of influenza in time to take o ur first parad e wearing
the steel helmets, wi l houl the V<'sligc o f a smile o n his face. Ma ny
of us were helpless with mirth a l o ut comical appeara nce; S la den had
to leave the ran ks p urpl e in the face, but Niven was unm oved. I
do hope he want ed to laugh ; anyway he might have smiled withoul
a pprecia bl e lack of dignity .
Besides steel hclmels we ha d prev iously at E bbinghcm been initiated
in the wearin g o f the gas resp irators, and aclua lly passed through a
trenc h conta ining Lh c noxious stuff. T hus eq uipped we w ere now ready
for th e trenc hes. On Tuesd ay, the 18 th , th e battalion moved up
through Oulcrslcene -p a cks with out bb nke ts if I remember r ight. Our
road too k us up th ro ugh Doul ieu, where I was a fkrw a rds to spend
a lmosl a month in the divisiona l rest cam p. We ha d sta rted a bout
noon, and .:is the ma rch was not muc h more than seven m iles, reached
our next farmh ouse billet a bo u t 3 or 3.30 p.m . The nearest directing
post, which system is most accura te and h<'lp fu l in F ra nce, ha d Esla ires
on the top as indicatin g the dist rict, b ut we were a considera ble d is la nce
from this Lown a nd were actuall y a good d eal nearer Sailly-sur-la-Lys,
Lh e tower o f whose ruin ed c hurch was now cl ea r ly vis ible. Like its
sister church o f Doulieu, l believe the c hurch o f Sailly was purposely
burnt by the G erma ns while they were being d riven bac k. The s tronglybuilt tower , however, a squa re erection of bric k a nd stone, evid ently
suffered from the English artillery, as it was a n a ll too convenient
liH

position, as a r renc h lad in form ed me, for "espions." Through Saillysur-la-Lys the La lta lio n moved la te next evening. In a barn near our
one-n ight billet the packs were left, a nd only suffi cie nt was carried
in Lhe haversack on our back for immedia te toilet needs in the trenches.
Dull wea ther accompa nied our deparlu re, and just on dark it began
lo ra in, though not very heavily. There a rc two ways from S ailly I n
fleurba ix, to the n ght a t whic h vi llage we did our r.rs t trench period.
One road leads up a lmost due east, turnin g off nor-east some dista nce
along; the ot her ta kes one thro ugh the village of Bae St. Ma ur, after
which on e must take turnin gs in arr easterly direction. Tha t night we
took the former road, and when we gol into a rtill ery ra nge ma rched
in single file.
It was curious to have one's li rsl i11troduclion to the
brilliant white flares, which a re nigh t a fter night the accompa nim ent
of all tren ch operations. J ust thin k of it now! this long. long line
of soaring fla res from Nieuport on the Belgian coas t away down lo
near Mulhausen, isn' t it ? Boche and F renchm an , Hun a nd Englishman in a gigantic dea dloc k- a ragged , b loodsta ined rent , right int.o
the heart of Eu rope I
Our first experience o f tre nch wa rfare h ere in Fle urbaix was
mild in the extreme. The part had been held before us by a "banta m··
regiment of En glish ' 'T ommies," as game as you please, but not
inte nded by th e powe rs tha t be to disturb the compa rn live lranquility
of their post. H ence Allema nd a nd English strafed one a nother nightly
with rifle and machine gun fi re, but th ere was a kind of understanding
tha t the one should no t seriously harm the other unless provoked by
his opponen t's pugnaci ty. The Australia ns made th ings livelier. S till
we had a very good tim e ther e, wi th splendid wea th er after our first
three we t days , a nd good a nd abundant ra tions. Thou gh circ umstances
were so favo ura ble I was no t well a l the commenceme nt , a nd my fe et
began to be troublesome. On bein g relieved a fter 14 day s we did a
quiet week in reserve b illets, a nd tb en another week, w he n we supp lied
different parties for the necessary firi ng line fati gues. These nig ht
fatigues were unfortun ate ly contioued la ter on whe n we moved right back
lo billets in Sailly, though it was a fair ish wa lk to a nd from Fleurbaix
without the work. However, there was compa ra tive comfort in being
back there a t Sailly with a liLL le Y.M.C.A. handy and other advantages,
including div . ba th s. At the end of May we were taken the long
march I men tioned lo you for the purpose of musketry. 1l1e place
we went to was a littJ e village called S teenbeeque, on the other side
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of Hazcbrouc k, a nd our rout e took us thro ugh the considerable towns
of Esta ircs and Mervill e. My fee t blistered badly on the way there, as
I wore a pa ir of " 'f ommy" boots and cobb les a re ha rd marching.
The disagreeable septic piece on the side of my right foo t kept
me away practica lly the whole o f Jun e in the rest camp at Dou lieu.
OUi ing th is time th e buttalion w,» ,,15ain in th e trenc hes, on th e other
side of Fleurbaix, which is known a s the Bois Grenier. Fleurbaix,
by the way, is just about five miles below Armentieres if you look
up the place in any map of the British front.
In the rest camp I was very sorry to hear of the d ea ths o f two
friends of my first trench experiences, Chrysta l and Harry Ga ll, both
Scotchmen singul arly enough.
It was Sa turday , Ju ly 1st. wh en I went back Lo th e company,
whic h I fo und b illeted al a little convent bui lding right in Fleurba ix.
They had been having a rough Lim e, a nd I saw myself where a shell
had broken in the wall of one o f th e upstairs rooms. Duri ng th e
Saturday a fternoon I got my parcels, and that nigh t we moved down
into the reserve trenches. ,W e were not in a bad little p lace, and
expected to stay a bout a week ; but our surmises were fa lsified when
some othe r Australia n ba lla lion relieved us on the Monday nigbl. Our
move took us back right lo the o ther side of Sailly a nd the Lys, the
division being near the bill et a nd the Divisional Bomb Sc hool. Here
we stayed till the foll owing S unday, whil e everyone wondered wha t
was going lo be our next pl ace. Rumours floa ted around tha t we
were to have a period of rest, which mea ns active tr aining back in
some vill age away from the line. When the move actua lly ca me about
on the S unday it was b ack lo o ur old ha unts of Merris and O uters lccne.
But here we stayed less than 48 hours, leaving la te nex t evening to
march for Bailleu! a nd a ra ilway jo urney- where? Everyone immediately answered the Somme, and so it was; but not straight there, of
course. The station wh ere we detrained was called Fienvill ers-Candas,
a nd it li es in the distric t of Amiens, which seems to me, metaphorically
spea king, the core o f the Somme d istrict.
A march o f eight miles
or so brought us lo the fi rst halt, a n idyllic liule vill age known as
Domart-en-Ponth ieu. But the b a llalion had not come to tas te the
rural delights o f this idea l va lley home, a nd next d ay landed lhe column
up in the town of Vi gnacourl. Here I saw aga in my good fr iend Vance,
and contrived to post you a green envelope letter which will, if
received, have been my only m1ss1ve fo r the mid July ma il. R oy
; ••

Wunsch wa s good enough lo present me with a green envelope as the
articles are scarce.
At Vignacourl the inh abitants were most inordinately a nd unreasonably uncivil. The old ma n growled and fum ed quite openly al the
billet beca use o f our p resence. I was not at all sorry when three
or four misc hi~vous spi,·its in the platoon c.du 15ltl and killed t he few
rabbits which th e peo ple kept in hutches. The scurrying scamper of
the bunny hunt was killingly funny, as it was accompan ied by squealing
from the victims and vigorous whacking from the pursuer3. It surprised
me that th is escapade was not discovered next d ay before we lef t,
but in all justice to Australi an behaviour I must insist that this is
quite the only i11cident I have seen or heard o f during a ll our stay
in F ranee. ·1he nex t place after Vignacourl was Allonville, which wa s
reached after a long march round through fl csscllcs, Bcrtanglcs and
Coisy. We had mad e a big d etour by this time, which ha d brou gh t
us round seven kilos. or so to the east of /\miens, a nd the followin g
S unday saw us marchin g through a number of villages , the names of
which I. forget except the last tluee- Conlay, Vad encourt, a nd our
destination, Warloy-Baillo n. S unday, Monday and Tuesday the balla lion
rem ain ed at W.B. The whole of the F irst Brigade was here, and
during the stay I saw Alec. Clark a nd Cyril. On the W ednesday afternoon the two chaplains held serv ices as if we were going into something
serious. This was the actual day that th e ballalion moved, July 19th.
I was for tunate enough lo go up in the advance pa rty with my
corporal, a splendid fellow named Wa llin. The adva nce party was
conveyed by two or th ree old London 'buses part of Lhe way that the
main body had lo march. It wa s not ha lf bad being whisked along
the road on the upsta irs seats, stooping every now and then to avoid
the branches of the trees on either side. En route l noticed with
interest anoLher 'bus, which had been tra nsfo rmed into a travelling
aviary for ca rrier pigeons. Th ese birds were eviden tly in practical
use.
Between Hedea uv ille and Bouzincour l, too, we passed ve ry close
underneath one o f our observa tio n balloons, o f which there was a
great number in this pa rt during the July moves. I had never noticed
one of these so close be fore; it was attached by strong guy ropes to
the ground, from which it must have been distant by ab out six or
seven hundred feel, a nd the ba lloon itself struck me as being a great
deal bi gger th an I had beforeha nd judged the type to be.

After Bouz.incourt we marc hed down t he ro,,d to th e town o f
Alber t. which had b een q uite nea r th e lin e be fore th e Br itish successes,
but is now five mil es away from the fro nt tre nc hes. Its previous
proximity to the lin e was eloquently testified lo by th e path etic ruin
of its once splendid basilica. This church was distinguished by a
beautiful gilded sta tue of the Virgin and Ch ild, directly surmountin g
1he pinnacle o f the t·ow er. Now, owing to the Germ a n bombardm ents,
this sta tu e has fallen from th e perpe ndicular lo a pos ition formin g an
acute a ngle som ethin g less than 90 wi th the line of the ruined tower.
1t seems q ui te a miracle that the ima ge should have b een a rrested in
its d escent , so tha t the woman, with the c hild held high a lo ft, seems
to have been perma nently frozen in the acl of diving down lo tl, e
street. Rumou r has it tha t th e superstitious inhabita nts believe peace
will ensue when the Virgin fa lls lo the ground.
On tha t Wednesd ay evenin g we marched straight through to the
sou th-cast corner o f Albert, over a railway line, a nd then bra nched
up in a more northerly dirrction . Passin g through a sma ll str etc h
of wooded ground conta ining a few ruined walls a nd houses l was
amused by the greetin gs of two ve ry En gli sh chapla ins lo our little
columns. They were e nga ged in sort ing out packets of cignrelles wh en
we came by. Says No. I : ' ' Hullo! the Anzacs, isn ' t this splendid?"
Then. amid the ir mulual d elight and a ma 7.ement, No. 2 added jokingly :
"You know we give you twenty-four hours to do it." J olly fellows.
th ese. all the same, and whatever the "it" was th ey had no doubt
the renowned An zacs would be we ll up lo the mark.
After that we got into ground which ha d been recently the scen e
of pretty warm work. Here, a t last, I saw what a real baul e-ground
was like. In the tre nc hes before. so mehow or other. th e bea utiful
stretches of green r.clds and trees beh ind the line had clothed with a
fair ga rment. as it were, th e hideous a nd repulsive sca rs of war. But
in th i~ part th e gro und was pilled all over the place with shell holes,
a nd in m,rny spots a lillle wooden cross mar ked the last resting place
of the fallen.
S oon we cam e down lo wh ere some of our artille ry was workin g
with a deafening a nd incessant din. It was curious lo sta nd in front
of the guns lo see the men place the belching steel mouth in position
to observe the fl ash, the loud report and then lo note how mouth and
fra me recoiled like some grca l vicious monste r s na ke a fter striking
its prey.

At the dump we all sa t down and Wdited by the different waggons,
water earls, etc. I saw a few wounded being taken dow11. but nol
ma ny . In the interva l o f rest Cha rlie Wa llin a nd I di ned on oatm eal
biscuit a nd cheese, for it was not till Yery nearly dark thal we go t
our guides, men o f th e Norlhumberland Fusiliers, who were to direc t
us up lo our position . lt is not proper ly dark in thi s pa rt of the
world just now till ten o'clock or a ft er, w we moved up in the ga th ering
dusk. I thought it <Juile the most ex traord in a ry part o f th e front I
ha d seen. Sometimes we were in communication trenches, a nd sometimes it seemed Lo me mere trac kl ess waste perfora ted with shell holes.
Fortunately the German a rtillery did not " stra fe" us on the way up .
In the first trenches we reached the offi cer did not seem lo know where
we bad to go. They told us what English regiment was to be on our
left, but they were not quite sure wheth er there was to be o ne on
our right. So we sa t down, rather weary a nd ill-humoured, in a
trench which had bee n quite recently taken, and conta ined very deep
German dugouts. Some of these we were afterwards in formed, on
quite creditable a uthority, had been fitted up for the Hun officers with
remarkable lavishness a nd corn fo rt. The end o f th e j ourney was
reached soon aft er this in a series of trenc hes, which were being held
by th e Durha m Light In fantry jus t opposite the villa ge of Pozieres.
From the conversation of an E nglish officer. who spoke in a monstrously
affectrd tone quite belyin g his renl simplicity and genuin eness of
character , I soon di scovered the fact th a t we had been brought ,t here
to ta ke Pozieres. Th e officer was most obliging a nd informative about
th e whole position, expla ining where lay the different ca ptured villages
of whic h we had heard so much- Contalma ison, La Boissell e, Ovillers
la 801ssellc, and the rest. He added tha t the Durhams had been in
the district a good spell , but for which they would probably have
had to go over aga inst Pozieres. (Some had actua lly attacked but
suffered heavy losses before thi s.) Our men took over from them
abou t I o'clock in the morning, and a~ iL had been a very considerable
ma rc h from Warloy-Baillon everyone was prelly w ell ex hausted. La ter
on thnt Th ursday morning our pla toon sergeant, Brew by name, wa s
badly hit in the ar m with a piece o f sh rapne l, a nd went away. It was
not too pleasa nt after a ll having the ene my's shrapnel pumping round
you. But our position was a mil lion Limes preferable to tha t o f th e
Germans, who must have passed th rough a veri table hell on ea rth over
there in the ruin s behind the ragged line of shell-tattered trees whic h
constituted th e remai ns of the village.

The BriLish artillery supen only was quil e un questionable.
It
was lerribl(' lo sec the heavy explosives strik e the ea rth a nd cast up
a kind of dense geyser o f blac k earth a nd clods of d irL. The geyser
would rise to about 20 or 30 feel in th e air. a nd then s ubside aga in.
And it was not only two or three shells like this; our pleasa nt foe would
be regaled with a whole feast o f the stuff. My word ! Frit7iP 1,,.d some
gruel.
We could look ou t over the parapet of our trenches a nd observe
all this entirely wi thout fear o f rinc or mac hine gun fire. The Germa ns
were not sniping but reservin g th ei r strength in th is dcpa rlmen l for
whe n a n advance s ho uld be made.
On Lhe Friday iL was rumoured that we sho uld surely hop the
parapet that nighL. l felt rotten abo ut it a ll d ,,y; b ut a t nigh t the
word was passed a long Lha t there was ''not hing doing." lns leud, it
look place the next night , or rath er early on th e S unday mornin g, a nd,
strangely enough, I wa ; not ha lf so worried or il l al ease. O ne seems
Lo be much more settled when one knows decisively wha l is to happen.
,We hopped the parapet about 12.30 a.m., creepin g on our stomachs
a nd lying down when ever the Germa ns sent up th eir brillian t flares.
Mea nwhil e th e British artill ery wa s pouri ng a positively awe-inspiring
bombardm ent upon the tree tru nks a nd ruins of Poz.ieres. The continued
vivid nas hes of red a nd yellow flame made Loth t rees a nd ruins very
clear, a nd a ltogether ii was a remar ka bl e sight!
(Incidentally, 1he
air was re ndered so a crid and ta inted with dust a nd explosives tha t
as we came up I thought for a mome nt we had a ll l,een gassed .) [
was terrified by the row, a nd felt litt le splinters of stuff str iking my
legs as I crawled. b ut inflic ting no dam age. Soo n. however, everyone
got up and ran forward - or rather th r movPm ent Gecame a d iago na l
affair in the direction of the right. Wh a l with l he flares a nd the
vivid artill ery gla re you could ea si ly sec Lh c long ra nks o f me n in
battle order , carrying their bayonets a l the high port a nd pl odding
steadily forward. It is not possible to "double" vci-y fast under battle
orde r with two ba ndolicrs as we ll , 11 0 1 lo spea k o f liLtl c etceteras, such
as a steel helmet. two gas respirators, a nd two Mill's hand grena des,
one in each pocke t. (By the way I was d eadly a fraid the pi ns might
work out of these a nd ca use them to explodt' on me in tra nsit.) But
the distance was not far lo our objectives, a nd everyo ne was soon
across . waiting for our arti lle ry lo lift its shell curtain a nd ena ble
them to seize th e German trenches. Somehow or other at this point

Wa ll in a nd I got entirely losl., and wa ndered around for seve ral hours
amid scattered mobs in much the sa me ba mboozled condition as
ourselves. At o ne place a n officer came up who seem ed rat her uncer tain
of the lie of the land as well. I. recognised him a s lh e elder of two
brothers a'Beckett, who had been a l S hore, a nd we shoo k hands there
a nd then. However, hopping rounrl nfter Wa llin I soon lost 5igl1 1 uf
him. Wa ll in kept sayin g lo me th at we must s tick wi th the crowd.
He evidently tho ug ht it would be beller if a ny Ger mans tried to take
us prisoners, but I fen red tha t mach in<:' guns migh t be !rained o n o ur
scatt ered crews with deadly effect . No one would agree lo follow
some lead er a nd move back together until we should flnd where o ur
difTercnl batta lions wer e digging in. Wa llin, who is a ll ne bi g fellow,
very cool. co llected a nd practical , could not get more tita n o ne o r
two together. At last, a bo ut 20 past 3 w e got into a trench a nd
began diggi ng with a lot of others. h was now practica ll y d ay light,
and I was very tha nkf ul to be a nywhere safe a t a ll , as I ha d been
growing wo rse a nd worse lempered a ll the tim e of o ur wander ing
a bo ut.
A half an ho u r later we learn<"d something of th e whereabouts
of o ur ba lla lion, and r clucla nlly followin g Wa llin I clucked and doubled
a long. We stumbled on most of o ur platoon j ust a l t he edge o f the
wood. Of course th ere had be:cn a few c.,sua lties, but none killed
they knew of. a nd it w as great lo be bac k with o ur own . I was tired
out; Wallin sa l down. dozing o ff as soon as we had recoun led our
exper iences, a nd soon , after a very lillle digging, I lay do wn in a big
shell crater beh ind th e lrenc h and slept th(' sleep of the d ead. Our
section sergeant who was in cha rge, and a few of lhc ot hers, were
a lready stretched o ut be fo re me. T he S unday was a m azingly quie l,
but we had lo move further a lo ng a t night , whic h the Germans ma de
a horror for us by she lling. W a rner, my fri e nd, a nd I could not s leep
o r even allcmpt lo a fte r a n explosive brought a cloggi ng inundat ion
of ea rth round a bout us. W e dra gged o urselves to o ur feet, though
cons iderably unn erved by Lh e shock.
Next day we moved up a commun icat io n tre nch, ta king advan tage
of some odd Germa n rations on the way as we were gettin g pretty
low in thi s departme nt. It was curio us eno ugh lo lasle the black, sour
bread, the biscuits a nd bully beef in round tins left behind th em by
the enemy. One of o u r fellows wa s swa nking ii terr ibly, too, in a
beautiful japann ed Prussia n helmet· wi th tlH' eagle o n the fro nt in
gilt I All clay we ha d to endu re the Germa n bomba rdm ent. for o ur
bi

own a rtillery was movin g its position a nd could afford us no protection.
Warner was h it in the bac k with shrapnel about mid-day. l was
wondering what th e night wo uld be like
vcryone ha d been endu rin g
the trials of the day with most good-humo ure d pa tience when 1 was
hit in the left fore-:i rm abo ul 5 o'clock. The piece lodged and t he
blood began Lo fl ow, 5 0 I was hastily bandaged up by a vrry spl rndid
chap, a captain of th e 4 th l:fat.La lion, who ga ve m e a lot of rum a nd
despatched me for Lh:! dressing station. I bolted for dear life, a nd
on the way was told by Dunca n, a 'Varsity man, tha t Cyril had
been killed. My God! What a shoc k! As yet I hav e not seen the
actua l casualty list o f iL, and will refrain from writing lo his people
Lill doing so. But. mother, you might go to her!
After the fi rst, severa l more dressing stations saw me far into
the night , but nex t morning I was an occupant of the Red Cross
tra in, lrnvellin g to Rouen. ·with me were the section sergeant, McDougall,
who received a sligh t neck wo und just a fter me. a nd two fellows. Bill
Myring a nd Merv O'Connor. Merv had been buried in debr is .i u st
about the same place as Mac a nd I were hit. I was more than sorry
to hea r that one of th e officers. who had been so good. had not been
dug o ul when Merv left. H e himself was pitiful lo sec, beol and
doubled lik e a n old man . I thought his spine must be badly inj ured.
but he was not senL over here to Bl ighty as I learnt from Myring,
who was, a nd is now, in the same ward as me.
At Rouen Lhc doctors put me under the anaesthetic a nd re moved
Lhe shra p. on the Wednesday morning. They were so nice- A ustrali,111
doctors, nurses a nd orderlies of the I sl A.G.H . l could have kicked
myself. howev e r, for missing John Craw ford. His motor depot was
quite close, a nd l mig ht ha ve see n him though only in R ouen aboul
36 hours altogether. Still , it was useless lo fr et when I was safr ly
aboard the hospita l ship ''Aberdonian ," which left the Quay-side about
noon on the Thursd ay.
An uneventful voyage to begin with on the lovely upper stretches
of the Seine brought us off the Isle of Wi ght about 9 o'clock next
morning. So utha mpton and a hospit a l train followed, bringing us here
to Chichester abou l 3 o'clock. I was so disappoint ed at it not being
London that I stupidly le ft the Liny cloth bag which had been given
lo me a l Rouen a nd contained my so le belongings a lone German
souve nir Luckie a nd a cla sp knife- up on the ca rriage rack. S till ,
lit"'

I bel ieve we arc bes t d own he re in b ea uti ful h ealt hy West S ussex.
The weathe r is fin e a nd s unny, w hich simply suit s u s Austral ian s lo
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I h ave received letters lo-day (August 2 nd) fr o m A unt Ann e
an d Mrs. Ma il er. Wlin t a ho rrible sha me it seems that J im Craw ford
should no l have been sp ared, but there is a n a ppo inted G uide o f
Life, a nd surely with all these h eroic sacrifices we sh all in Lime win
a c hastened a ud solemn victory . Only it seem s too te rr ible for Uncl e
J o hn a nd Aun t l ootit', speciall y when they had given of their he.irts'
blood before. The Ma ilers arc going lo cot!l e a nd sec m e, which is
a wfully good of th em! As yet I ha ve no t h ea rd f rom M r. Bidm ead ,
who m I mus t wnle lo a ga in, as I am v ery low in cash. It seems
too h eartless o f m e to mention my Arundel out in g a fter ou r p eopl e's
so rrow, so I shall make it th e s ubj ect of a letter lo someone else.
H ow a rc y o u a ll ? I o nly h ope yo u h ave been as m crcif ully
preserved a nd sheltered a s me. F o r th e present, ' "good -bye," and I
wou ld waft yo u a sce nt o f the p u re, h ay-lad en En g li s h breeze ! On
I he table nea r me arc lovely sweet peas, ma roon a nd fles h p ink. If
you were o nly h ere!

I am,
Yo ur affection a te son,

JIM.

I ~I

Ward C2 (Queen's Section),
G raylingwell War Hospital,
August 6th , 19 16.
D.:M Mother,--

Mr. Bidmead came dow n yesterday afternoon by the 3.52 train
here. I only gol his le ller announcing the intended visit about two
o'clock, and prepared lo go a nd meet him on lhe spot. I was lo
know him by a brown s uit and reel sweet peas in his button-hol e. The
dodge was entirely success ful. a nd as soo n as the train pulled up I
darted over to the benevolent-looking old gentl ema n and knew him
fo r my fr iend . We w•a lked slowly up the streets of Lhe old cityI persist in ca ll ing it town, b ul it is, of course, a city- had lea and
boiled eggs in a wee shop, as Mr. B. had only had a very light
luncheon. a nd then proceeded up to the Markel Cross, turning off
there for the cathed ral. T his, the fi rst English cathedra l I have seen,
is a lovely specimen of its kind even to my inexperienced eyes, and
Mr. Bidmcad seem ed to be as plc,1sed a nd delighted as wa s I. for
Chichester a nd its cathedral was new to him, too. We did nol make
the mista ke of some tourists and rush fever ishly into all the side
chape ls, but contented ourselves with a leisurely inspection of the
nave (isn't it lhe 1m,in body?) up to the pla ce where a beautifu l
carved screen of r ich old woodwor k, marked by lhe steps leading up
lo it, the pa rt where I supposed choristers a nd readers and min isters
would pass to Lhei r pli1ces.

It was only a brief inspection, bul l hope to a gain , a nd as ma ny
times a s I ca n gel o u t. The hospita l is fine, but I wo uld like to
feel there was less restriction on our movements. Letters come nearly
every day from the L args folk, Mr. Bidmead or Mr. Mail er. Aunt
Anne sent th e local paper yeslrrday wi th the announcement of J im
Crawford's dea th in it. I am to post this on to you. Aunl Tootie
sent me a nice wee not e sayin g what a terrible blow they had felt itshe spoke as if J im had been he r own boy, as certainly he musl
have been by the ties of her care a nd upbringing. T hey a re a ll very

eager for me to get up there fo r a good long holiday .
hopes, but it will not be very long.

W ell, I have

Monday, 7; 8/ 16. Mr. Mailer a nd P eggy came dow n yesterday a nd arriv ed up here about l 2 o'clock. !Vlyring co uld not go oul
to d inn er hut I did. We went to an ho tel c alled the "Dolphin," wi th
its enl r:rncc th rough c1 little ct 1 "liw,,y into a coblJled yard. Upsta irs
there was some fine old furniture, ch ina, cn ndleslicks a nd other articles
of " vNtu" dear to the hea rts of Auntie and yo ursel f. After d inner
we got a taxi, drov e lo Graylingwel l. and there picked up Billy Myrin g.
The drive we took was down Lo a nice liulc resort o n th e Channel
called Bognar. It was jusl a whisk t hrough. but we ca ught an impressio n of the fine promenade, the clean, while beach, the pier a nd the
gentle blue wa ters o f th e Cha nn el- oh ! so quiet compared w ith Our
surging Pacific swell. S till. I am told , the Channel ea 11 be as disagrerable a s most stre tc hrs of sea wa ter when the wea th er is bad. Just
now the latter is halcyo n.
At Chichester again we ha d a stroll round the c;ithedra l, where
we sa t down in the bac k sea ts through a sweet thoug h interminable
a nth em. fi nishi ng up again a l. the ··Dolphin" for tea. After lea we
sa t a nd chatted in th e smoking room as the weathe r is warm ; our
g uests had had a lot of walking, and Billy Myri ng finds perambula tion
i\ccording lo Mr. Ma iler ''Kilburn "
difficult on accoun t of his back.
is a very full ho use al this lim e, as Miss Millar , poor Jim's fi a ncee,
a nd young M rs. J ohn ,,re there in addition lo all the o ther members
of the fa mily. He nce it wo uld not be an un favourable lime fo r A unt
Anne and Aunt T ootie to take a holiday. You know the latter has
hinted in letters th a t some of them wi ll t ry a ud come to sec me, thou gh
I have very carefully refrained from a ll semblance o f asking ei ther
Aunt Anne or A unt Tootie lo come. I lon es tly. I think it would rea lly
be best if they did not : bu t no ma iler !
In th e matter of hospitality I am gellin g into a " rattl ed" condi tion
(as T embarom would say). but possess a very clear inn e r consciousness
that lo preserve my independence a nd offend n o o ne it wou ld be
in finite ly preferable lo slay a t neither the Mil iler's nor Mr. Bidmead's.
You will probably perceive father's psychology wor king under this,
though I certainly do intend , if possible, lo slay a week a l "Kilburn"
a nd consider myse lf j ustified. This all rests on w he ther I get furlou gh
o r not, but I sho uld be decidedly disappointed if I had lo go hack
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lo F ranee wilhoul il. By a leller thi s morning, which I have read
sin ce the lasl senlcnce, Aun l Anne asks me to come straight lo Scotla nd
and half spea ks as if she might come bac k with m e to London for
a few days. Thi s would be a good scheme, I fa ncy, as eviden tl y
she a nd Aunl Tooti e realise I a m not in any cond it ion lo justify
their coming down on my account.
The Maile rs left lasl evening by Lhc 6. 13 lrai n for Vic toria Stalio:n.
Real ly he was awful ly good lo me. a nd I fell positively embarrassed
by his kindness. I musl lry a nd repay 1hem, if possible, in Loudon.
Peggy is slighl a nd ve11• fair, reminding me in some respecls of Viv
Vallcnlinc, though ralher taller. S he has a muc h more dcli~hlful
Scotch accenl than her father. T hey had ph otos of the son Jack, who
is in trainin g somewhere on llw cast coast, a fi ne. big c ha p in kilts,
Lhou gh his eyesight has kept him in this counlry so far. Peggy said
he only passed th !' eye 1est by learning up the lcller board and
repeating ii ! Blu[[, e h ?
On Sa turday morn in g I received an alm ighty in flu..x of mailthree la rge env elopes, ma king a lolal aggrega te of 2 8 letters. A
lot o f these had b een sent back lo th e base wh en 1 was in hospital
last J une, so I wrote to lhe a uthorities on a rriva l here, a nd was
more tha n pleased and thankful lo receive such a rich a nd nbun danl
ha rvest. Nineteen were fri ends, bul nine were home, i. e., yours, father 's,
auntie's and the c hildren's.
(By the way, please speak lo Betty
diplomatically a nd tell her she ought lo be ab le to wri.te a liu le belier
at the age o f nine , much though I .im del ighted to receive her presenl·
hicro giyphics.) There we re three from Mac, lwo from Mr. Wa lmsley.
two from Edgar J ohnson, two from Marga rrt Crawford, a p.c. from
Keith and a letter from Aunt S usan, and one each from Mills, who
has enlisted (I a m gla d) in spite of lwo appendicitis a llacks, though
hr has since been ill ; Hel en, Ceo. Gill , Billy Burke, Mrs. Gririrocl,
.:-\ unt An ne a nd Mr. Bidmead. All. o f course, old lellers, but good
to receive.
Do you know a chap na med Li ttler from Tasmania who was a
board er al the hou se just wh en I wen t there- we a rrived togetherhas received the Military Cross- the first Shore man to ga in 1his
distinction I sho uld thi nk?
He wa s a second lie ut ena nt in the I st
Ba tta lio n, and I saw h im on board the "lnvcrnia." This is fine, isn't
ii? I suppose you will iwve this news by ca bl e.

-.,
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I am so g lad y o u got the pa rcel with the shawls and collars.
You see I had nol known for certain a bou t thei r sa fe a rrival ti ll
now. It pleased me mig htily lo 1J1ink o f you and Auntie airing t hem
on th e balcony and reading the le tte rs and ca rds.
o r the present
I will write no m ore, but hope lo add a litt le to-morrow. My fri end
l\llyr in g has been ma rked for convalesce nt homr by the doctor. thou~h
it 3ccm~ ,.l,,u,J when he can o nly hobble round with diCf1cu lty. Mr .
Ma iler will l,e writing you by this mail I think.

r

Tuesday, Augus l 8th. Yesterday a fternoon 1 received further
papers fr om Aunt Anne. which I will send you a ll together. ln on e
there is a µh o lo of Jim. By the same mail was a most bea utifu l postcard from the Rouen I sl A.G.[ I. orderly, Augstein by name. H e was
a n awfully nice fello w, and we talked intim ately on a n umber of
subjects, among them Rupert Brooke, the poet, who was ,dso a nava l
lieutena nt a nd d ied al Lem nos in the Da rdanelles fig hting. You
reme mber me rending some extracts o f his in a December "Bulletin"
Red P age.
Well, by arrangeme nt a nd prom ise I was Lo write A ugstein
on my arrival here, which I did, sending him a picture of the Graylingwell Chapel. Th is is his return, a copy of a n exquisite picture housed
in the R ouen Mu seum. Augstein wisl1es we mi ght do the p lace togeth e r,
which , of course, ca n never be, hut I am sending you his beauti fu l
ca rd lo put up o n yo ur mantelpi ece, and if th ings are ha rd a nd
wearisome for you lo look at it and fee l happier a nd softer from the
lovely tra nquility a nd c harming innocence of this patien t Griseldis.
Yesterday a fternoon some ladies o f th e Australia n branch of the
Bri tish R ed Cross came d own here a nd issued out some sma ll kit lo
us. The Aust ra lia n Govern ment can' t afford lo lei the hospita l issu e
us with the kit which British Tommies receive, as they hav e lo pay
the Imperial Governme nt for th e a rticles; but I suppose they ca n splosh
money away wholesa le in Austra lin on co nt racts q uite unnecessary.
bu t entered upon lo k eep the all-devouring workingm an employed.
Ugh! So these ladies ca me, and I was g la d I had not yet bought a
razor , shaving bru sh a nd ha ir brush , with which they issu ed us . Th ey
also gave a good writing pad a nd envelopes, which wi ll come in lrn ndy
as I have o ceans a nd ocea ns of correspondence o ne way a nd another.
Let me tell you n secret! Just now , when I write an account o f an
o uting or so forth. w hic h seems satis factory. I wi ll duplica te or only
change it slightly for another correspondent. This is ra ther lazy but
practical in a way, fo r it is very wea risome search in g round for a nother

phrase when you a rc either nol ingenious eno ugh lo in vent one or
e lse Lhe phras1• iLsel f can not well be re ndered clearer or more striking.
My wounds art· healing al a lightning pace; they are closing
in now mor e bea utifully and hea llh ier each morning. Within a
week or so I suppose I will be go ue. I am sure I w ill not be muc h
happier in Engla nd, though we fee l it being confin ed. A ustralians
hate rest rictions! Th is afternoon I hope lo gel ou t for a wa lk, but
I shall posl th is letter before leaving so th a t it will be sure lo calc h
the London nrni l of A ugust I0t h. These next two ma il s are P . and
0.- no Orient steamer leaves for ro und the Cape till September 22nd .
P hew! Mr. Bidmead , when down here, poin ted out lo me some ceda rs
of Leba non growing al the back here. I commented on their p eculia r
shape and he inform ed me that they would have to be brought from
P alestine, and would probably be very old as th e ir growth is ve ry
slow. I will close down now in grea l thankfulness a t having obtained
all your splendid letters. I do hope you, father and the kiddies arc
all well and happy. Mr. Bidmcad seemed lo think that fathe r's
expedi ent fo r cables would not have been co un tenanced. It struck
me as most in genious a ll the sa me.

JIM.

Sunday.

Graylin gwell War Hospilal,
Chichester,
A ugusl 13 th, 19 16.

Dear Moth er,I ha ve read over lhe letters. which a rri ved a week ago yesterday,
seve ral times- I ml!a n lhe home ones, of course.
Like the c urious
system of the Thibctan praying wheels, it is an unendin g p leasure to
read through the nine again a nd again in a revolving order, shuffling
the top one aga in to ils bollom position as soon as it h:is been read.
However, my last run over them this mo rning has mad e me feel
tha t I should like someth ing fresh, so perha ps I may write agai n to
the base al H orsefcrry Road, Westminslcr.
My lelter lo you for the August IOLI, mail closed down on the
preceding day, Wednesday last. By th e same mail the children should
receive cards from me. 1 have se nt a lette r lo Aunt ie, also, a nd a
view of this place, taken from the recrea tio n fi eld, to Gra ndfather.
By this mail I sha ll lry and send one of these to George, as my card
to you o f the front entrance d ocs not give a ny lhin g like an adequate
idea of the size and exte nt of the place. I am mad on sending cards,
etc., to folk jusl now, a nd have certainly reeled olf a good deal o f
correspondence---of a sorl ! But you can buy such pre tty cards of
the cathedral and ol her odd places a bout here Lhat I ca n' t res ist the
tempta tion of buying more a nd more.
Th e large folk write pretty continuously. a nd I had a letter also
from J enny, who is staying at Ayr for a short seaside holiday. Mr.
Mailer a nd M r. Bidmead have l>oLI, wrillcn once this week, while on
Friday morning I was surprised lo receive a lell er from Peg fulton.
Her brother is still in Egypt, a nd now is second in command of his
brigad e transport- I am not quite sure wha t lra nsport actua lly, but
I think it is brigade. This will be a n a nxious lime for them, with
lighting now eas t of the Cana l, but I hope Robert is all right. Mr.
Bidmead mentioned th e cabl e inqui ring abo ut my progress, lo which
he replied suil a bly. It is a musing (pa rdo n me, but it is) to think
tha t you should be so concern ed about my " Blighty" wound, surely
one of th e most comparatively painl ess ma n ever had. The incisions
in lhe forearm have hea led wonder fu lly, and my nurse, at least the
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staff nurse who docs the drcssi11gs, looks upon il more a nd more
approvingly each morn ing.
"It ·s rea lly looking very nice, isn 'L iL ?"
she'll say, and we beam mutua l congratulations over the healthy red
mea l. (I-lope I'm not d isgustin g you, but you sec I've changed my
mind, I should say opinio n, now, and she is nol now menta lly
"Ka tharina". )
On Friday morni ng I wa s d istrf'ss"d to lose my p lntoon
fri end, Billy Mynng, who dep<1 r1 ed for a conyalcsccnt cam p al Epsom
with a number or ot her Auslra lia11 patients. The doctor marked him
out rather summar ily, it seemed Lo me, for no very accountable
reason. Or course, in his case, it was a sorl of fracture o f th e
intern al tissues rathe r tha n anythi ng whi ch required actual d ressing
allention. But they don 't appear to li ke keep ing th e A uslra l'ia n patients
longer tha n 's necessary. This mo rnin g a letter arrived from Billy,
a nd Epsom docs not seem to have struck him badly, considering. He
is a very nice-looking boy. molhcr, of three a nd twenty, not a lady
killer, but everyone likes him. Our Channel Islands nurse, Bill and I
got on very well together- now, worse luck. the companionship is
broken.
Good heavens ! D'yo u know Aunt Anne is coming here Lo sec
me on Tuesday, arrivi ng in London Monday night? I was fl abbergasted
on receiving her telegram, b ut I am looking fo rward now in ve ry
pleased eagern ess and anxiou s expec tancy. It was on Seplcmber 20th
tha t we parted on David J ones' corner in Sydney. I a m sure neither
of us in th e wildest dreams thought we shou ld mee t again in Chichester,
England.
19 / 8/ 16. Au nt Anne's v isit has been th e main thing Lhis week,
of course, a nd I hope she enjoyed iL as much as I did having h er.
S he arri.vcd up to see me at the hospital shortly a fl er mid-day on
Tuesday, put up a t Lhe " Dol phin," Lhc premier pub of this local ity,
till Thursday, a nd departed tha t eveni ng by the 5 .14 p.m. train for
Vic toria Station. Of course, ha ving her staying in Chichester I managed
to ge l out on quite abundant leave- four a nd a half ho urs on Tuesday,
seven on Wednesday a nd six on Thursday- so we managed to do
quite a little bit of sightseein g logelher. Bognor cla im ed our a ttention
on the first afternoon. The Channel, contrary Lo its conduct on my
previous visit with the Mailers, was qui te boisterous, and sp ray was
dashing up and wetting Lh e pavem ent of the promenad e. A. A. a nd
I had a rea l hearl-to-heart ta lk, sittin g in a little grassed enclosur e,
which had som e shelter from lbc wind. We returned for tea in
i'ti

Chichester about 3.45, very fortun ately escapin g a shower of rain
which came on while we were in the taxi. After tea I saw her home
to the " Dolphin," and then back to Craylingwell by six o'clock. Next
morning A. A. came up lo the hospital early , and I introduced her
to our sister , a n awfully nice woman, as I have probably told you
befor,,. I ma n:iged to get leave fr om 11 a.m., so we wa lked down
to the city a nd about noon motored over the 12 odd mil es lo Arundel.
Of course we wa nted to see Lhe castle, bul nearly suffered grievous
disappointment when, a ft er a n excell ent lunch eo n at the orfolk Hotel,
we made fo r the lower e ntrance to Arundel a nd found tha t th e visiting
days were Monday and Thursday, whi le here were we o n Wednesday I
But we knocked, and lhe s ide ga le was opened to us by a "canty auld
wi fe," who very nice ly an nounced that she could nol allow us in
but we might obtain entrance al the top ga le. A fter negotia ting
th e steep main street we knocked at the door beside th e carriage gates,
and were confronted by the august person of the keeper, Mr. Bauldry,
who possessed tha t ma tu re, fr es h and mellow air of ten thousand
times refined service a nd retaio er ship, character isin g the real o ld
splendid type of henchma n to lhe aristocracy. He inform ed us rather
stiffly at first tha t we could not inspect the castle, and even about
viewing the grounds he seemed distinctly dubious. O n sizing us up,
as it were, he returned, or I should say retired, from the door and
apparently held conference with one inside. Then we were admitted.
while the old boy facetiously warned us that there were a few sheep
about a nd we might refrain from carrying them away ! After going
round by th e carriage entrance a nd takin g a peep in the castle yard
we went up to a n old green, used o f yore for tilting , but now for
tennis, a nd were presently joined by Mrs. Ba uldry , a regular old gentl ewoman, with whom h er husband had probably con ferred befo re our
admission. Mrs. B. proved a veri tab le mine of information, th ough
whenever her memory failed she always pleaded tha l her husband
had it all at his lin ger Lips. The fi rs t thing of interest she pointed
out was a wi ndow in a very old portion j ust above the o ld drawbridge.
This was the window through which the Empress Maude, Henry I's.
daughter, was reputed to have climbed out and escaped from S tephen's
soldi ers in the snow. T he distance from the ground did not loo k
too much for a resolu te ma n lo accomplish, but Ma ude must have
been a very capable woman l You remember her son was our Henry

II.
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Leaving the castle wh ich, by the way, is sa id lo be the fin est
in South-Western E ngland barrin g Windsor. we were shown up to the
church wh e re the Dukes of Norfolk res t in th e vault Lelow.
Th e
c hurch is really form ed by th e Fi tzu lan a nd lady chapels. the buiJdings
laying side by side a nd being joined fo r e ntran ce lo the fu1·thcr o ne
by a n apertu re in the wa ll. N~edless Lo explain, the lady chapel
take~ it~ tiLlt: f,om a statue of the Virgm above th e a ltar, arou11d
which the pavement is ornament ed wi th bea utiful glazed ti les of ebony
and cream. Of int erest arc the old Miserercs or carv ings underneath
the pew seats, which s lip up like t hea l:re ~ea ts to enab le the mon ks
to kneel for the prayers. l must con fess the Misercres p uzzle me. but
evidently the worshippers leant b ack and obta ined some suppor t, as
the carved piece of th e Miserere sticks out from the uptilted sea l. The
sea ts hav e a c urio us int eres t Lo an tiquarians, as the carvings arc o ften
secular in the extrem e. Be tween the chapels bes ide the a rchway is
a small peephole , evid e nt ly a relic of tim es o f prosecution ( l ! l mean
persecutio n), and a most ctu-ious monument over the tomb o f an
unfortuna te ancesto r who died a 11riso ncr in F ra nce. The monum ent
has two shelves, as it were. one slab about th ree feet a bove the
pavem ent, the other di rectly beneath it a nd a lmost o n th e fl ags. Both
con lain effi gies of th e sa me ma n . On Lo p h e is represented in full
armour ( the sword and scabbard, alas ! arc gone, hacked off by th e
Cromwellian so ldiery, who did no end of similar havoc) with a
diminutive replica o f hi s fa ith ful steed a l the feet; but underneat h
we behold the poor devil a corpse, with sunken c hee ks. gr innin g Leeth.
prot rudin g ribs, and a ll the grim regalia allendan t upon death I H e
lies buried exactly between the chapels, so that he may enjoy prayers
from both for the repose of his so.i i. C urious idea, isn 'L it ?
The founder o f the Fitzalan chapel has properly eno ugh pride
of place among the tombs in that building, a nd lie~ clad in f ull robes
a nd coronet w ith his la dy w ife , a P ortug uese princess. at his right
hand. S he , by the way , w ears the pecul ia r lampshade headdress
which charac terised the early years of the Lancastrian period, and
al the feel of the effigy a pathet ic interes t attaches to the pair of
little lap dogs. A striking sight in this buildi ng is th e east window,
with its fin e, modern , stained glasses in memory o f the prese nt duke 's
first wife. Th ere is a n appropriate allegor ical sense in the vast array
of fi gures, a mo ng whic h appear the lady herself, while in the lowest
pa rts of t he window a re some p ersons depic ted in the fla mes of

purgatory-evidently there are purifying flames in purgatory as well
as avenging fires in the oth er place.
Under a liule s tone arcade lo the le ft of the altar we saw the
memoria l inscript ions of two Fitza lans, one of whom had married the
sister of Eli zabeth Woodvill e, Edward IV's. queen. In a little part,
off th e fit1.ala n chapel, is the tomb o f lh P D11ke's fath er, co nsigned to
a new portion, as it would on ly clash with th e a ntiq ue monum e nts of
the c hapel itself. T he effigy is very fine, however, and the woodwo rk
fittings beautiful; while in a niche stands a n image of St. Ka tharine.
on whose day the ma n's dea LI, took place.
Mrs. B. was very careful to point out to us tha l mass was neve r
celebra ted a t an a ltar till there was the mark of the cross e ngraved
upon it. These crosses, o ften so tiny as lo be scarcely distinguished,
were carefully watched for by Aun t Anne a nd me in our walk round
Chichester Cathedral next afternoon .
Before leav ing Arundel. however, we looked al some of the
bea utiful brnsses. inlaid above the tombs in the fla gstones. Only a
few o f these brasses surviv e. as numbers were dragged out by the
Puritan soldie rs.
After seeing the little convalescent hospital just near the Cha pels.
Mrs. B. let us out the big front carriage ga les, and we both expressed
our indebt edness For all we had received, thinkin g ourselves very
lucky to have see n Arundel al all, though th e fami ly were not in
residence al lh e time. We went back to Chichester by train . On
Thursday I got away from the hosp ital al 12 sha rp and. a ft er lunch.
Aunt Anne a nd I made for th e Cathedral. W t> were joined in our
showing round with expla nations from the sacrista n by a n interesting
oair, a man a nd wife. who lived in H e reford shire, but were staying at
Liulehampt on, a nd doing th e sights on bicycle. It was quaint, 1 can
tell you, to sec th em la ter w ith the wee wife p erched on a little seat
over th e back wheel of the mac hine, whi le the husband rode. I-le
was ii schoolmaster, A. A. th ought, with feat ures, which a t first struck
me as plain, but wh ich, w ith lime, earned your attenlion a nd even
admirat ion. Both he a nd th e ''missus" w ere well up in a rt a nd literature
a nd had seen a great many places of interest in Londo n, the F en
country. and ma ny oth er places. Among other things he told me, he
could not appreciate Turner's pictures- they only seemed lo him
( I a lways admire people, who judge even
pictur es in the making!
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masterpieces for themselves, a nd will nol accepl t.h e stereotyped
eulogies o f others as fin a l.)
On this S ussex country he advised me Lo read H ila ire Belloc's
" Hills a nd the Sea," which is the pass io nate expression and description of
a na tive, for H. B. was born nea r here in a little place called S lindon .
In connection wi1h this very bea utiful place or Down country. too,
Kiplin g's " Puc k o f Pooks Hill'' holds muc h lo interest a nd aµprove.

It is irnposs il,le for me to tell yo u a ll a bou t the cal hedra l; there
is such a n appalling d ea l lo be seen in it. The small Lady c hapel,
of co urse dedica ted lo the Vi rgin and embelli shed by modern though
exquisite stained gh1sses, dcpicling scenes from her life, is a gem,
however, a nd impossible to fo rget. You e nter it through two old
ga les of bea utifully d eli cate iron screen work. In other places, too,
there arc some lovely wrou ght iron screens unlike the gates of modern
execution, but of antique desigo, so fine, however. as to make you
imagi ne a peerless SCJua re o f pe rfect lace had b een flun g between you
aod the sto nework. The choir sea ls a re noteworthy for possessing
some good Misereres, but. as I said before, I am no judge of the
things, nor am I of the d ifferen t styles of a rchitecture. NoJ'man and
so forth, of which th e ca thed ral presen ts s uch a rich variety o f
diffe rent types. But I did like what my guide book ca lls th e "coloured
stones in the tympana o f the tri forium double archc:1." There is a
gra nd , entirely satisfyin g sweep in Lhese so lemn, broad, Norm an arches
which gets down to one's very soul I The strange sculptures, reputed
Saxon, though it is evidently a mool point, which de pict the arrival
of Christ and the Disciples a t the house o f Mary and Ma rtha. and
the subseq uent a nd compani()n "Raising of Lazarus" were to A. A.
and me killin gly funny. I am going to send postca rds of these two
(D.V.) to Auntie, a nd you will th en sec fo r yoursel f what th ey arc
like. Really in the second sculpture the poor sisters look a lmost as
misera ble and forlorn as if Lazarus were being lowered into the
tomb instead of bein g hoisted out of it. As I keep saying, there is
such a terrible deal lo be see n a l this building tha t it would repay
not o ne bu t six or seven visits, a nd eve n the n you wou ld a lways have
something new lo seize a nd in terest your ima gination . I have vague
memories of two other lovely thin gs- some sta ined gla sses depicting
scenes in th e life of Mary Magd alene, a nd some mode rn paintings
in th e a ncient style and s1:>iril o ul of which there sticks in my mind
Ll1c kneeling fi gure of a knight, clad in red with a great white cross

Lakiug up the fu ll len gth and width of his tunic , a nd possessmg that
intensely pure a nd fervid fo c ia l expression wh ich we menta lly associa te with such types ,1s S ir Ga la had.
We ll. there I think must be the finish for the ca thedra l. nol forgetting to mention th a t w e saw in the little muse um part a book bearing
the. 3ig n a lure o f it5 po35 e~~o r , t h e famo u s [ho mil.s Cra nm er, an important thou gh no l exactly a dmirable figure in Tudor history.
After a short b ut p leasant stroll round the old precinc ts, redolent
of that qua int, sleepy charm which surrounds these ca thedral towns
as with a del ica tely fra gra nt aroma , I saw A. A. o!T by the 5 . 14
train fo r London.
S he sends me a card this (Sund ay ) morn ing to say that she
will be sta yin g with th e Mailers till next Wed nesday or Thursday,
a nd asks m e lo write there.
The quack ma rked me out yesterday as my wounds have healed
a nd very expeditiously, too !
!-:le bas put down, "Recommend
Convalescent H ome,.. but a number of A ustra lians arc being sent
straight lo (he depot a t P erha m Downs, Salisbury Pl ains . and l grea tly
fear such will be my fate. I should have very muc h lik ed to have
got with Billy l\llyring at Ei>som a nd seen a li ttle or London in my
conva lescent period, as he is doing. But let there be no repining.
I have had a very good tim e so far, an d sincerely trust 1 sha ll see
Scotland, Largs and La udalc. (A. A. has proposed the la tter trip .)
I will brea k o{( for th e mom ent as somebody wishes lo use th e pen.
2 I / 8 / 16. On go ing down to see the Ma jor this morning anoth er
Austra lian" and l were both marked A. C.D. , whic h mea ns Australia n
Conva lescent Depot. So we will be sent, to begin with, lo this P erha m
Downs place. It won ' t be so bad, however, seein g fres h co un try like
this. a nd I trust we sha ll obtain furlough as soon as possible. This
a fternoon a new convoy a rrived , and we ha ve now seven new patients
in our room. The place will never seem quite the same to me with
all these newcomers. Poor fellows ; they are appreciati ng their delightfu l. new, scrupulously c lea n home. [ helped to bath one of them on
their a rriva l. Wa lking cases can , of course, go to the bathroom themselves. but th ~ oth ers a re spo nged in bed. I suppose I sha ll leave
here on Wednesday or Thursda y. bu t will close up this long scrawl
for postage before my departu re. Me,1nwhile, l have written to Mr.
lll

Bidmead with a request for £5- " siller" is jusl as well lo hav e if
I am going Lo be travellin g in the near future.
I wonder how you are al l gelling o n ; no more letters have arrived
from the base so I am very much in the dark abo ut e veryth iu g. It
has been a splendid, quiet three weeks, and I a m feeling quite fit
a nd wel l. Tbe arm is lo have massage Li ll I lea ve.
22/ 8/ 16. I o nly know this morning tha t you will have had th e
Fiji trip. What a good thin g, and I hope you've had a heave nly
time in these bea utiful South Sea Isla nds. The news ca me- (1) a
card from Aunl Anne, who was at Mai ler's w he n a leller a rrived
from you ! ( 2) a lel.ler from Bidmead, enclosing "sill er," a nd a le tter
from Aunt ie, whic h was worth Len times the " siller" lo my mind.
Well , mother, "Good-bye" for the present, a nd
sion, as I must have told you Mr. Wa lm sley w rit es
sense of "God be wi' you." Carious how we forget
o f words and expressions, a nd how these become
partially obliterated.

I use the expresme, in its deeper
the rea l mea njngs
glossed over and

How are the childre n and father? I have written Lo Auntie, thanking her for he r letter, a nd am sending cards of Chichester by thi s ma il
to George , Betty and Mary.
I am, yo ur loving son,

JIM BLACKWOOD.

Sa tu rda y,

1/ 9/ 16.

" La uda le,"
S trontia n,
Wesl Highl a nds.

N.B.
Dear Mother, lL was ra lher ex traordinary, b ut imm ediately afler my last letter
Lo you I left the Gray lingwrll l lospita l. Your le ll cr was posted on
th e Tu esday eve ning, a nd not long a ft er breakfast on the Wednesday
mornin g the staff nurse ca me a long with a slip of p,1pi>r, which
a nnounced t ha t we were lo draw our kit , receive pay a nd leave before
1.30 p .m. th e sa me d a y, a ll of which was ra lhcr d istu rbin g and
certainly surprisi ng. H owever, we did go, seven of us . a nd we were
told our des tin ation was lo be the Austra lian Convalcsce nl De1:ot a l
P e rham Down, Salisbury Pl a in. It was odd , seven o f us just on our
own, with no non-com. in comp;i ny lo Le even v irtu a lly responsible
for our actions. The tra in journey was lo be via F ratlon a nd Andover,
but un fortun a tc-ly we got car ried on past F rallon and rolled into the
next sla tion a long th e line, whic h happened to be P ortsmouth. T rust
Auslra lians instincti vely to make fo r the towns ! T he re was n oth ing
for us lo do a l P ortsmo uth hut wait for the next trai n in l hc direction
whither we were boun d, which was lo leave a l 5 o'clock, so we had
rea lly a good long stretc h of time 011 our ha nd ,. Somebody suddenly
remembered th at Nelso n's historic " Victory" lay in Portsmouth
Harbour, a nd of course it was slraigh tway suggested we should pay
a v1s1L. An old sa il w ith ,1 " W . W. J acobs" exte rior agreed to row
us oul and back at th e rate of 9d. per head, a nd we were soon over
the smooth grey waters by the side of the fa mous ship. It was a
very hurried run over we had , owing to the slight misca lc ulat ion of
the Lime when our tra in left. fo r we fel t it might be ra ther unsa fe for
us lo ma ke a ny other egregious errors a bout Lrain trave ll ing- fo r tha l
day a t a ny rate. S till we saw the place where Nelson fell , and in
the consum ma te heroism of the man one is bou nd to forget and forg ive
his absurd fo lly of d ressin g so th at lie was one of the most outstan ding fi gures on the deck, a nd re fusing his friends' advice to cover his
magnifice nce with a cloa k. Near this spot now lies the boat which
conveyed the body up th e Tha mes from S heerness- the obseq uies
ev ide ntly being cond ucl.cd with marked pomp a nd ceremony a nd the

boat hav ing a canopy over the body. I\ naval man, disting uished by
two naval medals and a whee?C, al once cardi ac a nd asthma Lic, gave
us his guide speeches a t a rate whic h so rely tried his breath ; but
in spite of this we were: shown a ll the main parts of interest. Down
in th e dim coc kpit lingered mu ch of the mys te ry of the p11 sl wh en
we looked by the murky li ght o f the la ntern on the si:ot, now embelli, l,eJ with laure l leaves, wli e re the grcal admiral was conveyed and
d ied w ith a ll his fri e nds around him. The idea o f th e Limes was
that the cockpit, being benea th the water-line, should be a safe
restin g place for the wounded, since the ca non ba lls only took d ecisive
effect by ma king holes in the ship a bove th e water-line. Just nea r
this spot, where Nelson brea thed his last, sta nds the tab le where the
surgeon did a mputations. a nd in lhe barbaro us manner of th e ag<'
then dipped the slump into warm pitch lo slop the subsequent bleeding. How horrible it is wh en you think of it !
Aft er ou r IS-minut e stunt, which was Amer ican rather tha n Australian , our old "sa lt" rowed us bac k to the la nd , a nd we a rr ived a l
the station lo find that there wa s still a n hour lo spa re. It was occupied
in having som e tea a nd then wa lking round the municipa l gardens
where, among oth er things of inlcrcsl, stands a li tt le monument, a ft er
the styl e of a pagoda, which houses a rea l old Ch inese bell. This
was a spoil a l the time of the ta king of lhe T a ku f ort, in Lh e Pckin
Legation fightin g of 1900. Its inscriplion is trn nslated into a n En glish
La g of verse, under the ra ther gra ndiose h eadinc, "Perpel ua l Fe licity
Achieved." T he words 1 only wish were true in our case :- "Come
pleasa nt weathe r a nd ge ntle rai n, th e Empire ha ppy , a l peace again! "
During th e afternoon in Portsmouth I mel a wounded lancecorpora l o f the I st Ba tta lion whom I had known a l Holdswor thy, and
who was rather friendly wilh S tobo. The la nce-corpora l himself ha d
a wo und in the right arm. whic h he thought might sec ure his return
lo Austra lia , bu t he did not know anything of S tobo b eyond that he
ha d bee n gassed. which was certainly news lo me I
From Portsmoulh our journey lay up by Southampton West, and
we fin a lly reached our d estin a tion (Ludgershall Station) a bout 8 o'clock.
In the conva lesce nt depot I was delighted to meet 1Wa rner and my
corporal. Wall in, who had been wounded on th e day a fte r me. All
Thursday was spent here in arra nging a bo ut our ra ilway journey
passes. etc., and in addition to th ese I mana ged lo get A us tra lian

"bree ks" and tunic, though these were not in issue in 1he depo t. Like
several others I bought them off the reinforcem ent men, who w<>rc
only loo g lad to ge t rid o f the sparr a rticles for a litll c ready m on ey.
S till, it is rather a sha me that we should not ha ve had them issued
to us, for I would not buy tailor-made expe n$ive things just for a
Fortn ight's furlou gh. It is not worth it!
On f, riday morning we started, in gre,1t excitemen t, for L ondon ,
which we reac hed about I o'clock, standing bewildered for a mom ent
as we came oul of th e Waterloo S tation .

6/ 9/ 16. I mu st leave thi s letter in a very unfini shed condition .
You wi ll see from th e commencem ent th a t it was pra ctica lly written
during a most enjoyable tho ug h brief vi sit to the West Highlands
wit h Aunl Anne. R eal ly I have had positively no time for writing,
wha t with the rush of seeing sig hts and meet ing fri ends and relations ,
etc. You must just understa nd tha t I have bee n most kiDd ly received
both by o ur fri ends in London and the Scotc h fol.ks. both a l Largs
and Lnudalc. When I go back lo P er ham Down I mus t try and write
you a bulletin of events , but it is scarcely possible al prcsenl. T o-day
we arc going lo Grcenock fo r lunc h with Aunt Ma ry, and I am t o
be shown "Dennisto n· • and "Rosenca th House" and n number of
oth er placc·s and pcor; le in your n ative Lown. One da}" last week
we were over a l "Pitcon," and had a fine tim e wi th th e F ulto ns . Mr.
F ulto11 is a fin <· man, a nd th e whole family were very kind.
Our
pho tos have been take n about six tim es durin g th e c1fternoon, whic h
was rather a stra in. Now, I believe they have no l come oul loo well,
but. I hope they send you o ne of them. Aunt Anne received yesterday
some photos of the Mai lers a nd hersd f taken during her last Lo ndon
slay. One of them is awfully good- Aunt Anne and Bob Mailer lea ning round j ust be hind her head.
I a m afraid th at this is al l I will manage for this mail, beyond
maybe ca rds to Auntie and Mac. I have already sent cards to the
childre n just when we were a l for t Willia m. With this I will close,
hoping you are all well.
Yo ur affectionate son,

JIM.

Saturday.

P erham Downs,
Andover,
H a nts.
September 9th, 19 16.

Dear Mother.You wou ld have every reason to be hurt by my very meagre epistle
o f last mai l, bul a t the same time I think you will recognise the
practica l impossibility, or a t least the extreme d iffi culty , of writing
full y whe n I was in a chaotic stale of travell in g a nd seeing innumerable people a nd places. However, here at the depot, I trus t I will
have a mp le time to repair the omission caused by the hurry a nd
bustle o f the past fortD ighl. In the earlier letter I slopped my ful l
account o f occurrences just a t our arrival in London, a nd fro m the
Waterloo S tation where, fi gurat ively, I left you sta nding in my last,
l see no reason why I should not lead you over the bridge lo where
wr took up our lodgin g on the other side.
lL was indeed an odd sentiment we felt at beholding so many
of the thin gs a nd places we had so often heard tell of from a far now
sudde nly and even roughly nung before our astonished gaze. T he
place we had first to find was the Kin g George and Queen Mary Home
al 82 Char ing Cross R oad. Mr. Mailer had previo usly given me a l
Ch ichester a map and guide to London. a nd, as onl y one of us, Warner,
knew the place a l all- and even he not very well, ha vin g Lived ma inly
in Gravesend- the little book proved an enormous help. Indeed , afte r
a short 'bus ride we a rrived al our place q ui te accura tel y and
speedily.
After dinner my two acq ua int a nces from Graylingwell, Bond an d
Allison, a nd l arranged abou l our beds for l bat night. The club
was really a most cheap a nd convenient institute, as yo u got a bed
a nd priva te c ubicle for 1/ -, a nd could keep it for a ny numbe r of
succeeding nights by registerin g your claim before noon daily. L1dy
voluntary workers ma naged the rcstauranl, which provided quite excellen t mea ls a t the lowest possibl e figure, so the average soldier on
fu rlough finds this a rea lly splendid pl ace Lo make headquarters if
he has no friends. Allison and I were quite d eli ghted with our stay,
specially as the Chari ng Cross Road situa tion was so extremely handy

for a ny place we wished to v1s1l.
Tha t sa me afternoon, Warne r,
the other two a nd I visited Horscf crry Road. Beyond seeing wl1c1l
this London depot was like T did not ga in a ny mater ial advan tal(e
fr om the place in cas h or clothes, so. a ft er a short look at the
imm ense cns ualties, which I soon ga ve up as hopeless they were a ll
higgledy-piggledy , in a bsol utely no a lpha betical ord er- I made
enqu iries of a policcm, u, " ~ Lu tl ,c location of New Broad Strecl.
The policeme n arc simply walkin g encyclopaedias o f London direction,
a nd if ever a t a loss I never hesitated lo hop up to a "bobby," who
a lways mana ged to put me on th e right trac k. New Broad S treet I
wan ted to see specia lly, because th ere was the Lo ndon office of the
Commonwealth Ba nk, whic h place I intended visitin g. As I have
several tim es ex p lain ed to you, this was the p lace wh ere I arranged
to have my allotment money paid, so it was wi th some anxiety and
excitement th,1 t I a pproached the place. My ~ estminsl er peregrinations
had, however, taken some time. a nd I only arrived w hen p ayments
had ceased . H owever, I made the portentous enqu iry of a lady
alle nda nl as lo wh e th er my pass-boo k wa s safe ly the re. There a rc
evide ntly some a wful complica tions a bout books , a nd for a few dread
minutes I wo nderrd whether some how or other I had not been done.
However, lhe book, No. I 13,345 , wa s al last discovered , a nd I fdt
fit to kiss th e good-looking yo ung woman over the counter. But I
don '1 think eve n lovers would kiss in the cold. comm t• rcia l inter ior
of a ba nk, and I merely passed out a nd enqui red fo r St. Mary Axe,
which lay, I knew from the guide book, j ust about th is q ua rter o f
the city. Wh en I a rrived. Mr. Bidmcad was out. but his second in
command, a Mr. P age, received me most kindly a nd courteously. He
proceeded lo look up Scott ish tra in s by the Midla nd Rai lway, and for
the moment I settled o n S unday night for my departure. I was to
visit M r. Bidmead on the S unday afternoon .
Down aga in int o the Londo n streets, now very wet a nd uncomforta bly shelterless without a n overcoat, but I felt quile a dea l of exulta tion
a l having managed so many places success fully in the o ne a ft e rnoon.
l t was la te, bu t still I resolved to have a go al reaching 43 Drury Lan e
a nd findin g Mr. Mai ler. Well, I did reach Drury La ne, bu l suffered
the momentary disappointm ent o f find ing my friend was out. S till.
he was only ha ving tea al the nearest Lyon\ Resta ura nt in Bow Lane ,
so I was told ! Even this did not seem too promisin g, as I fell diffident
of findin g a nyone in a n ent irely stra nge restaurant. But al last I

did get Mr. Mailer, who was amazed Lo sec me, a nd communicalcd
the astonishing news thal Aunt Anne had not gone back, as I expected.
Nay, more, he was actually lo meet her a nd J ack, to take th em for a
6 o'clock music-hall entertainm en l. It was fa irly ]ale, but Mr. Mailer
and I got hold of Allison at the club and the three of us set o!f to
meet the ut!t.:, ~- M,. Mailer ~ent me nhco.d to surprise Aunt Anne,
bul I don'l think she said or did anythic g ns starllin g as he had
hoped she might. S till, it was a fine surprise, and he re was J ack,
too, on four d ays' leave, so I bad come up at a most opportune
The Palladium was where we we nt- a house which gives
tim e.
its perform ance three times a d ay, an a rra ngem ent which must surely
be pretty hard on the a rtists ! It is quite a new and excelle ntly built
lhea tre, with no in terruptiv e pi ll a rs and a clear view from practica lly
a ll parts. The per form ers had the weird variety of the average va udeville "mela nge." Nella Webb was on, ra ther better than when I saw
her last year; th ere was a ne,1t and clever girl of the Vesta Till ey
male impersonator class ; a contortionist, so supple as lo be a lmost
horribl e, a nd a n excel lent mus ical turn by a n octette o f ladi es and
gentlemen in Geor gian costum e. Bu t lo my mind the bright a nd
particular star of the eve ning was Littl e Tich. H e gave three character
sketch es, th e b est of which were the first and .last . It was a marvel
lo me how he gol all h e did out of the f1rsl, a lax collector monologue,
as his props were merely a worn lop hat, walking stic k and an
apologetic-lookin g handba g. But his alcoholic proboscis . in addition
to the ge nera l impression of the odd, dwarfed fi gure, struck me as
killingly funny. He finished his turn as a deplorabl e-looking old
female, resembling a cross between a broken-down ballet dancer and
a pantomime dame, wilh sev eral meagre " ra lly" pigta ils, and , of
course, a remarkable p air o f black "brecks" beneath his voluminou s
(By the way, this re mind ed me of wee George on certain
skirts!
occasions.)
As the nighL was still comparatively young, All ison, J ack Mailer
and I went Lo sec the lallcr half of what its management pleased to
ca ll a revue- the mos t fearful trash you ever sal out in a ll your life I
To me lhc c urious thin g about it was Lhat the majority of the
audience did nol a ppea r to consider it so awful after all. Some of
the talent was quite respcclable, the sta gin g excellent and quite original,
but the authors ought simply Lo have been boiled.

We parted from J a ck in the strange twiligh t of the midnight
itreels, a nd fo r myself slept very light a fter th e tremendous excitement of this tum ultuo us F riday. Nex t morning, imm edia te ly a ft er
breakfast, I wa s off lo buy an Au stra lian hat ciown in the H orseferry
R oad parts, and a fter fu: ing up for it a nci a new sel of badges I
got up ,1ga in Lo the New 13roacl S tTeet ban k in tim e for the opening
of business a t IO a .m . The p la ce was sim ply crammed with soldiers,
a nd as it is sma ll, the lady a ttenda11ts, few a nd not over brisk. I took
a dea l o[ Lime drawiu g my m on cJ. It gave m e som e satisfaction
lo know, however. th at I had £ 32/ <i/ 6 to my cred it, and l proceeded
to draw £ 15. of wh ich J ha vc u sed a little over ha lf. P erhaps you
may think me fool ish lo have draivn so m uc h. but on reAcction I
considered tha t this was li kely to Le my on e decent furlough fo r a
good whil e, a nd l might as well Lry aud ma ke the best of it. So I
drew the notes a nd pul them sa fely away in my pocket book. From
the ba nk I proceed ed down Lo Drury Lane, wh ere I got Allison and
Mr. Ma iler. La ter J a c k j oined us, a nd with Mr. Mai ler as c icerone
we were ta ke n round some o f the main London sights. T hese included
the H ouses a ncl Westminster A bbey- two places , o f cou rse, possessmg
supreme interest for m e.
The pictures in the Houses wer e rrnc a nd rath ~r made up fo r the
fact tha t l did nol secure time to >"isit any of the ga lleries. In the
room where Roya lty dresses be for e proceeding lo the Lords th ere were
several large canvases representing diffe,·ent episodes of the R ound
Ta ble stories. Further on we re two ma gnificent a nd colossa l stud ies
o f Trafa lgar a nd Waterloo, a lmosl fi llin g up th e s ides of a sma ll
lobby sec tion.
To my mind the Lords gave a n imp ression of su ita ble
pomp a nd d ignity, but it was in no way so la rge a c ha mber as pho tographs had wrongly conveyed lo my imagi na tion. Agai n, the Commons, though suffi ciently business-li)w a nd sober in a ppeara nce, had
nothing very d istinc tiv e abou t- its general a tmosphere. S till , it was
very gra li[yin g Lo sec these a ugust a nd famous halls, and no one
can say the orna te a nd el,1bora le a rch itcct-ure a nd sculpture, bo th
outside and inside, docs not d o justice lo these ccntrn l hom es o f
law a nd order in the British [ m p irc. The Abbey is j us l now sa ndbagged in pa rts, presumably against the effects o f possible Zepp.
bombs. But it wou ld be a fca rf u] pity were it to be struck even
slightly- certa in pa rts co uld never be p erfec tly repla ced , as can be
well understood .

No. 10 D owning S lreel, which we saw nexl, has the mosl unassuming front possible on the Downing S trecl side , but broadens out lo
quite a respectable looking a ffa ir on the other side, wh ich faces Whitehall. Th e Horse Guards a l Whitehall are, I suppose, world fam ous,
a nd you musl, like your son, hav e marvelled a l Lh e combined stolid
impa gsivi ty of hnth ~,-,,,.,.J a nrl mni1nt.

>

After met:Ling Anne (urthe r up town , A ll ison a nd l had lunch
witb her a t one of the well-known Lyon's R cslauranl s. We were
to do a theatre in the a fternoon, a nc.l as Sa turda y ma tinees are usually
crammed the outlook for getting a seat was not too promisi ng. In
fact we could oot get in a t all a t the two popular successes, " R azi.le
Dazzle" and the " Bing Boys." T llrning a way from the !alter , Aunl
Anne sugges ted Da ly 's Theatre, whjc:h a lso lay in th e Leicester Sq ua re
quarter. We got fairly decent seals in the pit, a nd thoug h at first
th e p erform a nce slruc k me as decidedly du ll. iL improv ed a nd I enjoyed
this only "straight" piece I ~aw i.n my furl.ough quilc as much as a ny
other thing. The comedia ns ta ke things much more q uietly and slowly
than in A ustralian product ions, whe1e the humour is generally inclined
· o be broad il ncl emphasised. After settling down to their pace l
enjoyed them thoroug hly, specia lly a very clever wee fe llow. La uri
de Frece, who is , I im agine, now the husba nd of Fay Compton, widow
of the la te Mr. "Foll ies" Pellisier. Th e only ma n I knew was Fra nk
Wilson, who had a m iddling sort of part with no singing. The pl ay.
ca ll ed "A H appy Day," is a kind of imaginary kingdom slory with
a prince a nd princess. who meel, one believing the other a n ordin a ry
person, at a Bohemia n '"rendezvous." Of course the a llia nce offic ially
desired but personally d etested by both sides comes about by a final.
mutua l a ttachm ent a nd agreemenL To me the fi nes t artist a mong
the ladies was the ce ntral figure of the Bohemian act, a girl named
J osie Collins, who was perfection both in singing and acting and
movement. The stagi.ng was par ticularly striking in her best so ng,
·w hen she was li fted up on a c hai r, bea utifully decora ted, a nd borne
by the frequenters of the restaur;m l, while red, green and go lden
lights were flooded from d iff erent q uarters o n the darkened scene.
Another ripe, elderly actress, Rosina F ilippi, was strikingly humorou s
as th e princess's gua rdian and friend. All th rough, one might say,
th e setting and "ensembl e" were f)e rfect. Another beautiful picture
was th at of th e peasants. barbaric.., lly clad in vivid and various hues,
presentin g their wedding gifts o f fruits and p lan ts to the princess.

Aher Lea, in a not her Lyon's Restaurant, where we met Peggy,
Lh ere was an adjournm ent out to New So uthga te. Old Mrs. Mailer
received us most kindly, and is rea lly wonderful fo r 74. The whole
family have been the so u! of goodness l.o me. I was amused Lo be
shown all my photos from ea rliest years right up to the last May Moore
ones. It was funn y to sec the old Ta lm as with me, sea ted on grandfa ther's aml fa ll,er's knees!

)

As this was to be my only visit lo th is home I stayed very la le
and was seen off. along with All ison a nd Mr. lVlailcr and J ack , aboul
11 o'clock. From finn sbury P ark we ca ught the lube to the Leicester
Sq uare S ta lion, which saw us quickly home. On con ferrin g with
Aunt An ne it had l>een fou nd pre fera ble to travel north on Monday
morning rather tha n S unday night.
Next morning {S unday), immediately a ft er breakfast , All ison and
I caught a 'bus round lo Victoria Station, whence we easily found
our way in front o f Buc kingha m Palace. We were ra ther doubtful
at first about tb e dral>-looking facadc, but on enquiry discovered
we were actua lly in fro nt of George's resi dence. Aher takin g a glance
at the lovely a nd comparatively recent Victoria Memori al we made
for St. P auls, a nd arrived there about 11.1 5 a.rn., when service had
already slarled . It wa s astonishing, however. the number of people
who wa lked a ro und dur ing proceedings wi th no marked irreverence,
certainly, but still with a cry ing lack of order and seemliness. The
building itself is somehow responsible for this phenomenon, I fancy,
as it wears its 200 odd years of existence lightly , a nd tho ugh noble
and beaulifuJ , somehow fails lo inspire true religious awe and devotion.
T he interior frescoes un der the grea t do me, where we sa t and li stened
to the sermon, were very b ea utiful , and struck me as p ossessing quite
appropriate breadth a nd dignity. S tra nge to tell, the serm on was nol
of the only too usual doddering Anglica n type, but simple, great and
splendid. The preacher, a IVlr. Carclew, whose church is S t. George's,
Paris, tersely urged us to clea nse the sins and errors from our own
land as well as preventin g the si ns and errors of modern Germany
from overrunning and contam ina ting Europe and the world. " Look
for the mole in thin e own eye" was his sentim ent. On reaching the
front portico a fter service we were met by grey str eets, leaden skies
and pelting rain. This lo All ison a nd me, both rely in g foo lishly on
the treacherous London climate a nd overcoalless l There was nothing
to do but make tracks for our home. This made me ra ther late in
ill

arriving at West Croydon on my visit to Mr. Bidmead, a nd 1 might
incidenta lly remark that I carri<>d the worry ing coa l through quite
clear weather in my walk from the sta tion. Th ey had a nticipated m e
a rrivin g a l Ea st. Croydon S ta tio n from (haring Cross instead of fr om
London Bridge lo the other stati on as I actua lly did arrive. The
on ly sufferer by my stupidity with regirrd lo London train s was the
so n, Mr. Arthur, who waited some Lim e in rrn un ava dm g a tt empt to
meet me. After dinn er the a ft ernoon passed q uite agreea bly, and in
th e end I weakly consented Lo stay the eve ning a nd oisht. You will
poss ibly be surprised a l m e doing this, and I suppose fath er, too.
However, a fl e ,· consenting to the urge nt invitation I just settled down
a nd enjoyed the sl ay fine. !Vlrs. Bidmead, who is a fin e-looking,
whit e-ha ired Englillh gentlewoman, showed m e lwo cl oisonn e vases
which fa ther had brou gh t her last tim e. S he possesses, a mong other
things, a lovely collection of old china.
In th e evenin g I w,ilked with Mr. A rthur a nd Miss V era lo see
the two mai n C roydon sig hts, th e Whilgifl School and the old Almshouses. T he latter was the q ua tnlest litt le p lace possible, right in
the centre of the Lown. but pre~erving its littl e courl yard and gentle
precincts quite inviola te from the bustle which re igned oul in the ma i11
street. The old la dies a nd ge ntlemen had the path etic a nd faded
look o f old age closin g its days in depe ndence on c hari ly; but they
did not seem unh a ppy. One old la dy said she had boys ··o ut there"
(m ean ing France), and anothe r hard old seed, waving his hand in far ewell Lo us, urged me to " give 'cm .,nolhcr" from him .
I might remark here t hat during this for t ni ght I beca me quite
inured to all the a ccompa nimenl s of co nsta nt cha nge; a nd, Far fro m
feeling a strange room a nd strange b ed , pro vided they we re comfortable. never fa iled lo have refresh ing sleep a fter rath er exh austing
days. Hert' a t Bidmead 's, wh ere I had not even intended Lo slay,
1 slept. like a lop till 6 a .m. wheu it was necessary for m e lo gel
ur, and bc1th. Brea kfast followed at 7 for us two travellers, and a t
7.40 Mr. Arthur a nd I ca ught t he tra in for London. a rriving a t Charing
Cross by 8. 13 a. m. H ere we parted, a nd I imm edia tely hur ried up Lo
ca tc h Allison at t he cl ub as he Wil S !ravelli ng w ith us a s far as Ca rlisle
o n his way lo fri ends up in Dundee. Time was scarce, but we
man11 ged, with the a id o f the ever co nv enient tube, to reach Euston
S tatio n b efore 9, and gel along lo S t. Pancras for the Midl and a
few minutes after the hour. We srnt Mr. Ma iler and Aunt J\nne

safely. who had ma naged to keep us sea ls in the dinin g ca r. so al
9 .30 a.m. we wa ved our farewells to Mr. M. a nd roll ed gracefully oul
on our way lo Bonny S cotla nd.
TI1e journey was nol a bit monotonous to me, a nd it was interes ting l.o pass th rough the manufa cturing c::nlres, thou gh the coun lry .
na turally enough. was always cl ea ner a nd more beautifu l to see. One
litlle place, Chesterheld, impressed itself on my m emory. wilh its
liule church lower, a ll built lo one side a fter the style ( a lill le) of
Pisa's Leanin g Tower. After Carlisle we bad afternoon lea passing
throu gh Gre tna. now full of huts fo r munition work , a nd were soon
a t Dumfries.
On the wa y from here to G lasgow Aunl Anne pointed
me out " l\lloorpark" and "Sti-p ends" a t Cumnoc k. from Glasgow
we ca ught a train about 7.20 p.m., a rriving in Largs about 9 lo receive
a most affec tiona te welcome a t the sta tion from Uncle J ohn and
Margaret, who drives the car quile wonderfu lly. h wa s grea t to see
them aJI I can tell you, in the lov ely spot where sta nds " Kilburn."
a nd whence you look out towa rds Bute, the Cumbraes a nd Arra n .
Comi ng along the coasl it had been so clear tha t we could pl ain ly
see the jagged pea ks of the lastnamed, a nd also far out to sea the
lon ely cra gs of Ailsa C raig. " Kilburn" was fair ly full about the time
of my a rriva l, for besides a ll the family there were Be ntley McMilla n.
a boy about George Crnwford's age, and also a chap a lillle older
called S1cphcn S alton. T he latter is a cousin somehow, a nd they
were both helpin g a lon g with George al getting in the corn . It must
hav e been pretty hard work, for afterwa rds Uncle John got fo ur
so ldiers clown to help. Th ese werl' peculi ar specimens, we were told.
but they only arrived a fter Aunt Anne and I left for the Hi ghland trip .
In the long evenin g lighl Mar ga ret Look m e a wa lk round the al
present empty house of Brisbane. The la st la ud was a peculia r devil.
whose physiognomy was compared IJy everyon e I heard talk o f bim
as very similar lo tha t o f Aunt Anne's wee P e kin ese, Nero ! The house
bears the mar k 1636 on a stone high up at one end, and just now
l belie ve the le gal heiress is trying lo get the property disentailed and
thus sold. On our way bac k we call ed in al "Railes," wh ere Uncl e
John in troduced me to my co usi ns ' Uncle J a mes a nd Aunl Mary Crawford. I never realised befo re what a la rge number o f broth ers Uncle
J ohn possesses.
W ednesday took us over a mos t delightful trip in the ca r to
"Pitcon." There were Aunt Too li e. Aunt Anne. J enny, Marga ret a nd L
11:1

Pa ssing through Da iry I was shown " Hille nd" a nd mel Ll1e cousin o f
yours, Mrs. Bla ir, nee Mary Cochrane. {I trust I was as diplom a tic and
a lfab lr at poss ible lo all my rela lio1u, near and disla nl , but hon estly
there were limes when it was most confusi ng. )
The "Pitcon'" fol ks
were awfully kin d, and I thoug ht Mr. Fu lto n a spl endid, kindly old
gentlema n. His bookcase did m e good lo see, ,il so! In the afternoon we
w·ere a ll photographed . Aunt Toolie looked a n awful comic w hen
sit e galla ntly donn ed my lrnt a nd ove rcoat, but I regre t lo stale she
was nol take n in this cost um e. T11ere was an a wful d egree of care
ta kr n by P eg and A nn e over these p hotos, but I bel ieve, thoug h as
yet I have sren non e, that they were focussed loo close. However, I
hope you will sec the results. We went hom e a ft er l ea by train a s
Ma rga ret and Aun l Anne had gone bac k wilh Lhc car after d inner,
the latter having lo drive some wounded soldiers from Largs lo an
enterta inm ent clown a l West Kilbride. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton wished
lo be rememhered to you, which I promised , a nd a lso lo write th em
an occasionnl not e for th e futu re. But my co rrespondence is a lready
terribly voltm1inous a nd swells daily. Before leaving .. Pit con" I may
say the roses we re a Imost over in the garden. but they had some
simp ly gorgeous blooms inside the house.
Thursday morn in g I did my packing for the Highla nd trip. wh ich
was not a very p rotra cted opera ti on . my lugga ge o n arrivi ng al Lngs
only havi11 g consisted of a shorturcad box with a few toilet articles.
Early in the afternoon we \A·cnl down lo Largs, takin g o ur bags. a big
one of Au nt Anne's a n d a small one lent me by Aunt T oo Lic , and pa id
a visit lo the Cooks, w here Aun t Mary Gatherer wa s clown on a short
v1 s1t. Mr. Cook struc k m e as b ciog a fine old ge ntl eman. a nd I he
party . comprising Lhc a u nts, Margare t a nd m e stayed for afternoon
lra, over which A unt Ma ry presided as hostess. Our boat for ~emyss
Bay was an hour 'la te, but finally a t 3.45 p.m. Aunt Anne and I gol
aboard amo ng a thickly crowded rnoL o f people returnin g from holiday
al Millporl. It was ra th er a miserable passage owing Lo ra in a nd a
few o f the people bei n g ra ther sick, tho ugh the wea th er did not strike
me as over ro ugh . Th e travell ing up to G lasgow w as abominably
slow owing to this holiday business, so we did not get Lo o ur home
for thr night, th e North British H otel, until 7 o'clock. After a ligh t
din ner of excell ent fish we ca ugh t a car a nd we nt o ut to see poor wee
Sarah Winga te. What a splendid courageous sp ecim en of womankind she is!

Next morning Aunt Ann e astonished me by appearing fully dressed
a l 6. 15 a.m. (!!). We were to have brea kfast at 6 .30 and I was
only half way through operations at her advent. H owever, being
so close to the station we got good seats with a wee observation
part in front o f one of the coaches entirely to ourselves for the spa ce
of th e journ ey. Th e travelling was beautiful. Up the Gareloch , Loc h
Long, a glimpse of Loc h Lom ond , across the Moor of Ranoch, through
Fort Wil liam with prospects of Ben Nevis a nd the entrance lo the
Caledoni an Canal, sure ly Lwo of th e wonde rs of Scotla nd!
Fina lly we a rr ived a t Glenrinnan just aboul I, bav ing previously
dined off a lunch basket , brought in a t Fort Wi ll iam. Wa lking down
to the boat a t the head of Loch Shield iL poured very steadily a nd
penetratively, a nd wha t with this incl ement wea ther and a stiff breeze
blowin g up the loch, both Aunt Anne ,111d I went down inlo the little
cabin a nd snoozed the g reater part of Lhe journey. F or this indifference
to Scotla nd's beauties a nd historical associations we were sternly
reproved wh en we reached our hosts.
The journey down to th e loch kept us till about 4 o 'clock, but
mana ged lo motor over quite quick ly from Aharacle to th e sbore
of Loeb Sunart. oppos it e "Laudale. " Aunt Anne sa id she had never
arrived in suc h stormy weather, a nd certainly it was a choppy sheet
of wa ter we had lo cross, though with two stUJdy Highlan d oa rsmen
I had no apprehensions. I forgot to say that on the o th er boal, the
Loch S hiel steamer, I was astonished to hea r the ca ptain converse
with the two A.Bs. in their native Gaelic.
W:!

Our " La udale" party was great- jusl fi ve and delightfully free
and intima te. J ohn Andrew is a great fellow; bis wife. Cissy, is a
quiet person , but awfu l nice; and Miss Dunnie is a grea t open-air
woman.
On the Saturday afternoon we a ll went out fi shing on ;.he loch.
It was fin e sport over th e water, now absolutely ca lm, a nd the linal
!ally came up to nine. Mrs. J oh n Andrew caught the la rgest, which
weighed close on Sib, a nd the rest of us all caught something. On
one of the islands we hunted to ' find som e of the lucky white hea ther,
and came home in the evenin g to a late dinne r of the most succulent
chicken I have lasted for many months. I think the five of us must
have gone through nearly the whole two fowl s at o ne sittin g. Th e
"Lau.dale" evenings we re great, too, wh en we sat a round the fire and

ta lked and ta lked! The dogs we re always there Lhen, a nd here I
may state tha t never have I see n p eople n1ore attached lo th eir dogs
than in th is land of Britain. On e of the old dogs, Bunny, possessed
a mosl curious temper, Lakiu g Lo me a l Lh c commencement quite well,
but so uncertain tha t yo u never knew when l1is mood would cl,a,n ge
and the littl e beggar sna p al yo u. Dunni 's lwo dogs, Babba a nd Sou lag,
however, were lovely wee anim a ls ; Soulag, which means in Gaelic
"Bright eyes," being a n especial ly pretty littl e crea ture. It was most
fascin atin g lo see this litt le toy S kye, with characteristic long, silky
black hair, a nd the tw inkling eyes peepin g Lbrough Lhe dark frin ge
over the face, givin g e loqucnl testimony of th e j uslice of her name .
At '' Lauda l('" I h<,d a bedroom up on the top flo or, with ., positively
rav ishing v iew ove r Loch S unart and up lo the gra nd high peak of
Ben R ecipool, and I mention Lhis b eca use somehow- il may have been
the Highl a nd a ir or maybe fotigue af lcr so muc h exc itement- ] slept
from 10 o'cloc k on the Sa turday ni gh t till 9.25 a .m. S unday.
IL did
not matter as brea kfast was not till I 0, after which we went for a
picnic up the hillside t o a spot called the "Loch ins," where we secure
a nolher supreme vi ew of the dis trict up Lo Stronli an on one ha nd and
way down lo the ocean a nd Lhe pea k of S kye on th e other. lL was
splendid! Again I distinguished myself by ta kir1g a n a ftern oon nap,
while J ohn Andrew and Dunnie walked up fu rlher Lo sec the Blac k
Lochins.
We a rrived bac k al the house a l 7 o'clock, and had each
hot ba ths in th e " Lau da le" bathroom, which now has bot water la id
on and a swagge r, modern, warm towel-ra il. At dinner Lhe "piece
de resista nce" was bea utiful Highland mu tton. In th e evening we
sa l before a fire, whjc h was ha lf pea ts and ha lf wood , but I did not
notice any appreciabl e di(fercncc in the odour o f th is mixture from
that o f an ordinary wood fir e.
Nexl day we had lo leave pretty sharp about 8 o'clock, and were
accompa nied up Loch S hiel by Dunny and Cissy, who were lo see
this tim e that we did nol sleep. The trip wa s lovely and calm, a nd
~everal soldiers trave lled going back from furlough, Lovat Scouts, and I
thin k the rema inder were either Camerons or Argyll a nd S uthe rla nd
Hi ghlanders. At the h ead of the loch, Dunny a nd I went across a nd
looked at the monuments erected to Prince Cha rlie's memory by th e
McDona.l ds, who hav e their home in the neighbouring Glen Allau (?).
After puzzlin g out Lhe Lalin inscription laboriously a nd inaccurately
we discovered it was r epea ted on other plates in En glish and Ga elic.

Dunny does not think the monumenl suffi cienlly rugged a nd expressive
for its grand and poetic surroundin gs , a nd I noticed with a musemenl
that the McDonald immodestly put his own name ia quite as laq~e
letters as th a t of the P rince.
Bul fo lsc sha me is nol ,1 p rimitive
1--lig blaod a llribulc I
At Gle11f1nnan we saw a lso a littl e cha pel (R.C.) erected by the
McDonalds, loo, which stands o n a bea uliful spot wiLh its door ever
open to catcb thi- love ly prospect over the loch . A ft er dinn er we
parted fro m Dunny and Cissy on th e wha rf. Anoth er Australi,m
soldi er was going down, but this lime a native, McPherson by na me,
whose fa mily had evident ly bee n left fat herl ess early in its career.
and received succo ur from my grandfather, P eter G a therer I We
sho uld have had lo have waited idly a t Glenft nnan a good Lime before
catchin g the train. a nd the fl etche.rs ha d enquired at the S tage
House wheLher we mig ht ride down on th e 'bus. Neith er Aunt Ann e
nor I were under the impress io n tha t Lh is wa s a weekly grocer's motor
wa ggon, but this was wh a t il turned o ut to be. However th e ride was
nol ha lf bad. tho ugh both A.A. and I we re part of the tim e q uite
helpless with drowsin ess . We stopped a l most of the pl aces o n th e
road a nd collected a ll th e eggs of th e country side. Folk peeped
cmio usly out windows at my , lo them, un familiar unifo rm, a nd o ne
old body was kind eno ugh lo send o ut a sma ll bunch of white heather
for good luck. Anothe r old person, th is Lime a ge ntl eman, seemed a
liule burl beca use I had no Gael.ic, in wb ich to conve rse with him.
However, I shook ha nd; q uite cord ia lly with him a nd his d a ughter,
who was poslmi~Lress o f the li.ttle pa rt. Th ey were Camcro ns, and
passin g down in view o f Lochid , our grocer man told us Lales of tlic
fa mous Camcron s. Th ere was th e great Lochi el himself, a nd a nother
S ir John Cameron of Fass ifem, who had kept a veritable horde of
Frenc hmen at bay with his company of Highl anders in Quatre Bras.
The brave man was kill ed , but he lrns now a grave a nd monument in
the churchyard of Corpa c h. furth er down o n the way to Fort William .
This c hurc hyard a lso holds th e burying place of one famous poetess ,
Mary McKellar, o ur mo nitor told me. But with the strange contrariness o f fam e. 1 had never befor e heard menti on of this lady.
After passin g through Banavie and having a long and spl endid
view of di stant Be n Nevis, we arrived in Fo rt William and had afternoon lea at the Sta tion Hotel. Our jo urney bac k to Glasgow was

slow, bul just as bea utiful as before. Oh, wha t ca n compare with
the fairy glimpse of golde n sunsJ,in e you sometim es behold on a
Highla nd mo untainside, whe n it lurns the spol to a golden cameo on
the hlack bosom o f the hill , and is all the more bea ut iful for the fair,
thick, white mists that enm esh it rou nd!
f.ning down from Clcnfinnon lo F01 l William, we had been between
Argyllshire, a nd isn't it ln vcrnesshire? Now we beheld a beautiful
harvest rn oon hangin g over th e bi us h of s unset a nd th e fa ir green
hills on the opi:osite Renfrewshire sjde of the old river!
In Glasgow we just walked into the North British again, a nd after
a light meal, Aunt Anne wenl off Lo bed . I saw he r up, but being not
so tired and q uil'c capab le, went ofE myselr lo the seco nd sittin g of a
Glasgow music ha ll. th e P avi lion. IL was q uite a fair show, tbe ma i11
performer being rlorric Forde, who is now a huge woma n lo my mind,
well over forty, wi th a grea t fo ghorn o f u low voice, but a quite
extraordin ary popular ity with th e C lasgow folk. S he had only to
start her chorus, and the audience sa ng with the greatest complaisance
in this direction I have met in any 1,art of the world.
Next morni ng we did not lireakfast till 9 o'clock, a nd t hen wen l
out on a shopping exped ition. Glasgow has quite d ecent shops for a
small place, a nd in addition lo seeing some of them, l met two !.:,dies
a nd saw some of th e city monum en Is. These !a lt er were in George's
Sq uare in front o f our hotel, a nd I wa s glad lo notice Wa ller Scoll
with pride of place, on a very tall pillar. Burns was here, too. a nd a
rather a bsurd statue o f Queen Vic toria in her yo ung days on horseback
a nd with crown and sceptre !
One of the Lwo ladies was a VoJunlary Aid whom I met accidenta lly a fter inquiring for a place and then accompani ed lo the place of
her labours. a ca ntee n al the North Briti sh sta tion . T he other was a n
older woma n, a Mrs. Arth ur, who has a son in our 18th Batta lion,
which has the same colo urs as we , a nd as I wns wear ing, only in
dinmond shape. (This was why she ~poke lo me. ) H e had fo ught on
Gallipoli, been wounded. in hospita l jn E ngland a nd th en up with her
for n short ti me ; and I felt rea lly ve:xcd for her presen t a nxiety a bout
his welfare out in France, a nd hoped he wo uld come bac k a ll right.
,W e hc1d lunc h (A.A. a nd I) in a big emporium , where we a lso
met accide ntally P eg F ulton. who came a long with us to gel our

lu ggage a nd numerous parcels safely from the hotel lo o ur 2.25 p.111.
train for Largs. At th e o ther e nd Margaret was meeting us, a nd it was
rea lly good to be bnc k there with them agai n.
On Wednesday .
Margaret drove the Aunts, Uncle J o hn a nd me up lo Greenock fo r my
o uting th ere. It was a fe ar full y crowded d ay, a nd I wo ul d never have
111anagcJ ,di Ll1 " , uH.nin g round but for the car, whic h is al prcscnl
not used so much as form e rly owing to th e petro l shortage.
F irst we w ent along lo see "Denisto n." empty a nd bearing a pparent
ma rks o f its recent military occupatio n. It is surrounded by q uite a
huge array of c,1mp huts, and th e loca lity is. of course , nol improved.
The num ber of huts arnatc<l me from tbr lop o f De nn isto n tower.
The house itself rem inded me terribly o f the d ead boys- pic tures of
Rob in kilts a mo ng th e school shooting learns a nd a bookcase with old
school books. were pa in ful rem inders o f the two grenl losses Uncle J oh n
has suffcreel. He seems cheer ful ; bu t it is aw ful!
Our morning vis its included Mrs. And n:w Crawford al Riverlea,
the Mill ers a t T owerlands, nnd I went down myself, stood in fron t o f
the Rosenea th House a nd sa luted it I S till. it is no t as big as I
imagin ed.
Before dinner a l Aunt Ma ry's , I was whisked up lo the Craigs
Farm and had a few minutes' conversa tion with Miss Maca ul ay. P eter
a nd W illie; the .11 ew cousins, were awfo' shy a l my visit. According
l o their Aunts they occasio na lly show q uilc a fiery sp irit , but it was
no t apparent on this occasion . Peter is a handsome . wee fellow, with
very fair ha ir a nd a fi ne, hea lthy appearance.
By the way. Aunt Mary was mos t import un a te a bout o btaining a
photo. o f me. I don't know what your decision will be on this point,
but. for my pa rt . let her have o ne if it's Lo spare. O f co urse. I wasn ' t
ca rrying any nround with me and regrcl lo a nnounce Lbat I left th e
wee o ne of you and me in my haversack back in Frnnce. I do ho pn
I ge l it aga in.
A fter dinner I was down at the offi ce, a nd then Uncle John look
Margaret and me to see the old Ga therer store, H ighland Ma ry's
grav e, and fin a lly Caird 's Grccnock yards, a n am azing sight to 111e !
It was wonder ful lo sec how the great s teel bars were pill"ed a nd
pierced with as much ease as if they had been ca rdboa rd. Afterward s
we saw one of th e new patro l boats on the stocks. It is very simi lar in

appeara nce Lo ., subm ar ine when frnish cd , we were inform ed by our
g uide, a keen looking y oung fellow called P a rker. H e was deputed t o
look after us l,y a l\llr. Dun lop , who evidently knew the Gdtherer
fami ly.
Home aga in lo " K ilburn" by the car t hrough In verkip, Skelmorlie,
Wemyss Bay , etc.- a lovdy liu lc drive. Nex t day it was misty 111 the
morning, a nd a frie nd o f Jim's, Major Dewar Gibb by nam e. ca me down
from Glasgow for lu nch. In the a fternoon I went away u p behind the
hou se with Pctn a nd Mr. Elliott, who were both engaged in sortin g
oul the sheep. IL was the only o uling I had a lo ne wi th Peter. He
po inted me out the H ill o f Stale, from which five counties can be seen ,
a nd a lso the road over the I lca ley Brae in t he direc tion of Da iry. A
curi ous histo rica l fact about the Ball lc o f Largs he told me, was that
to it was allrib11tcd the sto ry of Ilic Dane, leaping o n the thistle., a nd
with his cry, immortalising this prick ly bush as t he nationa l emblem
of Sco tl a nd . The Da n es evidently cam e up in their boats round the
nearer Cum bra.
After P eter had finished m arki ng the sheep wi th red on the ri ght
side we c<1me dow nhill together and pic ked up some fin e mushrooms
on the way.
Before leaving off the subject of " Kil burn " I sho uld tell you a
wee story of little A nne, who is now a Lall, stra ig ht-limbed young
S he is an aw (ully busy o uldoor
person a li ttle younger tha n Belly.
perso n j usl now, a nd on my first visit to Lhr byre, lo a nd behold
you ng Miss /\ nnie, sol emn ly sca led <Jn a three-legged stool. a h uge
bucket between her knees, a nd milkin g with muc h g usto a n invis ible
cow!
S he is a comic !

I left "Kilburn" about 7 o'clock. P oor Au nt T ootic, mos t. ,•o la t.i le
o f aunts a nd remind ing me o f you muc h mo re than A unt Anne,
seem ed undu ly cul up a bout I he departure ; but I nm tha nkful everyone else was bright and c heery over this little wr ench .
Poo r souls I
T hey have o ft en seen nearer relatives away tha n m e, a nd must now
be accustomed to bear it with fortitude.
Unc le J o hn insis ted on
buying me fruit for the journey, a nd saw Major G ibb a nd me a way,
a long with Aunt. Anne a nd J e nny.
ft. had b ee n a delightfu l holiday ,
a nd I was only too g lad lo have Major Gibb up lo Glasgow, as in
talking to him I had no time for th e b lues or g ro uching.
Jt ,tl

Al Glasgow I h ad only about Len minutes lo catch lhc 9.30
Lo ndon tra in .
My trave lling compa nions from Kilma rnock to Carli sle
were Newfoundla nd m en, twenty-one of whom were goi ng ba c k for a
short trip hom e; lhe luc ky dogs !
One o f Lb em was a wfully nice lo
me, a nd gave me o ne o f his badges and a lso a bullon, both bearing
th eir emblem- a CMabou head.
I did t he honours w ith my fru it ,
and tJ1ey insis ted on m e ta k111g a sip ol the w hisky bottl e wh ich was
being pa ssed round .
My frirnd, whose rrnm e was De lancy , and a lso
a Corpora l Cofield, who was second in charge, d ra 11k scarcely at a ll ,
as th ey were bent on preserving lheir less sober brethrc11.
l l was
a blessing som eone was doing this, as Lhe sergeant was lhe m crricsl
dog of t he lo l, a nd lwo men in o ur c arriage were a lm ost helpless a l
Carlisle, where a ll c ha nged 011 1lfr ir way to Liverpool. U nhapp ily o ne
kil bag was le ft unde r tire sca t, a nd I [clt co11scic nce str icke n when
I did no more than ha nd it o ver lo one o f th e a ttendants.
But
puzzle my bra ins as I did l could sec no way of gelting ii back to
Liverpool easily , and m y Lime in Lo ndo n on the Friday wns very lim ited .
S till. it seemed an awful pily fo r t he poor beggar lo lose l1is belo ngings I
l mig ht even, l think now, have scrawled th e corpora l's name or my
fri end's indel ibl e o n the outside of the ba g ; bul the Lim e is over,
and it is now but a vague and useless regret.
As it was I jusl
stretched mysel f on th e seat in the empty carriage a nd slept soundly
My firs I mov e
till the I ra in m oved into S t . P a ncras al 8.1 5 a.m .
wa s to get lo the hom e for brea k fas t, a nd here, a ft er ,1 w,1sh a nd brush
up, I fou nd Allison again .
Befo re noon I loo k a hur ri ed run up lo Mr. Bidm ead , wilh wlrom
l ha d n short interview, a nd by whom I was introduced lo his other
daug btcr , Miss Hebe, who had been away from home o n my visit. Th e
old gentl ema n is evidently a good dea l wor ried about new m ilit ary
arran gements, whic h tlneaten lo rob S pa rrow and Co. o f old ha nds.
It must be a n awful t ria l o n esta blished men al mosl, but nol q uile,
beyond military age, w ho a re doing good work in nec essary quarters,
yet ha ve to uproo t a ll !heir old associatio ns a nd s tar! soldi ering.
S till, of course, the right sort sho uld pull th roug h.
Allison a nd I loo k Mr. Ma iler out for lunc heon, wit h him self
as guardia n for the p a rty.
We went lo Co w's in th e S trand . and
fa red very well.
Afterwards Mr. Mailer saw us back lo th e home,
where we got o ur belongings, via the Civil Service S tores, in which
he insisted o n buying us chocolates.
It vexes me lo l hink I have
lti l

done nol a Lithe of recom pense Lo the Ma ilers for a ll their un fail ing
kindness lo me; I o nly hope som e day will bring me Lh e opporlunity
Lo make some adequate return for a ll I have received.
Allison a nd I parted from Mr. Mail er on Lhe Somerset House
side of th e Tham es. a nd then C,\u ght I hr 2 . I O tra in over .it Wutcrloo
Sta t ion.
We were supposed to be in ca mp al 3 o'clock, bu L a co uple
of bours d iffc rt' nce wo uld not grea tly matter.
At P erham I d iscovered
Warner and Corporn l Wallin, so th ings will not be lonely. Ludgershall ,
Lhe nea rest vi llage Lo the ca mp, engaged Wa rner's a nd my allention
last night.
You know there arc cerl<1in wasle spaces on the face o f
the earth, where military authority comes along a nd says: " H ere let
there be a camp" a nd the r<> is a ca mp.
W ell, th e surrounding
Lowns a nd villages are genera lly of the most stagna nt kind. Ludgcrsha ll
is no except ion to th is rule.
It possesses a sad littl e relic o f what
must have been a n inLcresting large market cross; and there is a
fragmen t, j ust a wee fr agment, of a castl e. where a little Loy told
us the Empress M,1ude is supposed to have once slept. But the ca mp
itsel f does not seem s uch a La d one, a nd I w ill soon quite sellle down
Naturnl ly, after th e int e nse luxury ,rncl
until sent back lo the unit.
refinement of the past fonnigh t. iL is something of an a nti-cl imax , bu t
I a m still awfully glad Lo have had all these pleas ures of sight and
people seeing.
My dear, I only wish you could have been with me
It was good lo read your letters to the a un ts upon
to sec them, too .
the Fiji trip, a nd Ll, e c hildren will no doubt have wrillen me some
amusing wee letters on a ll the varied experiences o f seeing a tropical
isla nd.
I grea tly think Lha l this has bee n an entirely selfish letter. but
can never tell yo u ha lf how good both the London folks and the
Scotch folks have bee n lo me.
It has been a splendid experience,
a nd I feel I should be deeply tha nk ful for my preserva tion through
Po1,ieres and this wonderful fo rtni ght over here in Brila in.
P lease
ask Aunti e lo forg ive me if I manage nothing this mail, but I know
Maybe she'll read iL lo gra ndfa ther, tooshe will gel a ll this letter.
if he does not fall asleep before she gets a thi rd of the way through
it.
All l ca n say is tha t it has tided over w ha t migh t have been
a ra ther wearisome a nd di sillusioned little week-end, and I o nly hope
tha t it may give yo u part of Lh c pleasure in reading it tha t I had
in writing it.
The ties that bind an exile ( 1) to his home are doubly
}1~

knit when he writes long letters ba ck, and I look forward to receiving
My address has
some of your great epistles soon from the base.
been changed so oft en lately that things are in an awful muddle, and
I (brainless idiol) ha ve fur ther complicated ma tters by sendin g my
address to Mr. Bidmead and Aunt Ann e as c/ o the Y.M.C.A. instead
However. I hope two postof direct to the post-office at this place.
cards despatched last night will h ave r ectified Lh at mistake.

I am,
Your lovin g son,

JIM
)

BLACKWOOD.

P.S.- 1 will send this lett er in two pa rts, a nd enclose in the latter
half a few photos Peg Fulton gave me, sent them from Bob.

September 24th, 1916.
Dear Mother,There is a ma il leaving London Thursday next, via Frisco, so of
course I must send you along a few lines, though th ere is really next
to noth ing lo Lei!.
S till, I do not expect to enj oy much longer tl1e
pleasure of co rrespondence with you uned ited, a nd so hasten to make
full use o f this advantage, which for almost two months now has been
al my di sposa l.
The week has passed 'not so unpleasantly, the first four days being
It was a long course ,
occupi ed with mus ketry practices and tests.
but much more enj oyable aud interesting than driJl.
I was ra ther
poo r, as usua l, only linishing up with 74 points- a second-class shotwhereas I 25 were necessary lo achieve markm anship.
The mo st d ifficult thin g we had to do was the rapictfire, getting off I S s hots in a
minute.
My belt jammed twice, a nd so l rea lly made a mess o f the
thin g.
One ra l her interesting novelty was a good target, shaped
exactly like a man sniping, which was raised for fi ve seconds, in
which time you ha d to " pot" him.
I got three out of the five
exposures on the beggar.
To march to this range we wa lked each
morning four miles or so, returning la te in th e afternoon. The route
lay through a litt le place ca lled Tidworth, on the other side of this
It is rath er a pretty litt le place with one or two
Perham Down.
fairy-La le houses under great green spreading trees, but the main

thin g one notices is the hu ge area of military barrac ks.
Th ese were
erected aboul 1905, and are cheerful-looking structures in red brick.
redolent of military correctness, parade co urts a nd similar sunoundings of a soldier's life.
Some War Office veteran, I suppost, was
responsible for their names, which are a ll those of Indian Lowns famous
in certain instances for their associations with th<: Great Mutiny. No.
l believe I am wrong. but anyhow I wa s so piq ued a t not being able
to remember them that J evolved an a lphabetical process of mental
They a re Alluva l, Assayc, Phartpore, Candahar, Delhi,
retention .
Jela l.abad, Lucknow and Mooltan !
DoJJ 't they open up vistas of the
East before one?
The Sco tch folk have been ~,·riting me wel l.
I have bad news
from Margaret (with three photos, which I will enc lose in this letter),
Aunt Anne and Aunt Tootie, who also generously d espatched a tin
of Mackay 's shortbread.
Aunt T ootic does nol like the Brisbane
Street nat as yet.
The inm ates, who are herself, George and wee
Ann e, are evidently pining for th e open air fr edom of "Kilburn, " and
1t 1s not in the least to be wondered a t. lt would be the same if
you all had to move to some vet')' pokcy place in a S ydney suburb.
Aunt Anne, J enny a nd Peter are a t "Kil burn, " but it seems they
will have all the fami ly down for week-ends.
[ don't know why I
am writing yo u so much about the Crawford movements, but if neilher
of the aunts arc writin g you very foll y you may like to h ear them.
During the week I found Staff-Sergea nt Oscar Keyte, who is
Mr. Walmsley's eldcsl step-son.
He seems an a wfully jolly fellow,
and is her on the de ntal sta ff.
Perhaps I may get th e c hance to
have some of my teeth done here.
I am sorry lo hear about yours,
my dear, but keep your own as long as possible- rest assured they
The sea hath its pearls, but I doubt wh ether th ey are
arc lovely.
whiter than your front row!
And I'm not bantering, eith er.
Ev ery
man worth his sa lt thinks his mother the most bea utiful woman in
the world for quite the longest and mos t impressionable parl of
his career. In the comparative dullness of camp, I have been simply
sopping up fiction, and have read I-lichen's "Imagin ative Man."
Crawford's "Soprano," and now a m engaged with Locke's "Beloved
Vagabond." Last njghl I put a South Downs guide book- Aunt Anne
and I bought one each in Chichester, or she or I bought them for
one another. somehow or other, wl1at a tangle of grammar- and th e
little copy of an " Imaginative Man" together and posted them to you.
J uJ

Ou th e outside I wrot e "books only" and " pa rcel post" a ffixin g three
penny stamps. I believe the ends should be open to show they a rc
really books, but, if they want you to pay more tha n what I ha ve
already done, tell them Lo ta ke the parcel lo J ericho, as it's not wor th
more than 1/ 5. However, I-lichen's book mentions so many pl aces I
have seen th at I could nol help fee ling sentimenta l aliou t it . The
incid ents all happen in Egypt- Ghezireh, the P yramids, and many
other places mentioned being quite fa miliar lo me. It is a n in teresting
study, but I do wish Hichens would be a litLle more exp licit with his
main characters a t the "denouement." He plays a scurvy trick on
"Bella Donna" for all her wickedness. It may be artistic, b ut it is not
satisfactory a t a ll lo the reader. Amo ng the military m edals, award ed
this week, I see the n ame of an Arts fellow of the sa me year as me.
This is Wheen, whom I m et a fter leaving the 'Varsity j ust about a
year ago in Holdswo r th Camp, wh ere I found he too k up signall ing.
At the University he wrote remar ka ble, tumultous essays; now he has
won this honour for co nspicuous bravery in mending lhe comm unica tion
wire four times under severe shell fi re at Flcurbaix. T his speaks for
itself; I doubt whether he is more tha n 18 or 19.
D'you think Hughes will ma nage Conscription for Australia ?
hae ma doots, a nd su rvey the Labour stand with apprehension. They' re
a despicable lot in th e mass, aren't they ? Even the pliable Holm an
seems to be in hot wa ter over the a ffa ir ! It seems there is to be
a rmy voting- but only for those over 2 1 years, so, of co urse, I am
excluded. S till , thou gh Austra lia has sent twice as many men in
comparison lo population averages as Britain and fo ur times as ma ny
as Canada, though sh e is, as a young country, suffering severe loss in
the numbers sa crificed, yet the most important thing fo r the hour for
all time is to beat the Ge rma ns; a nd it has to be don e, unpleasa nt and
d istinctly a nnoy ing a nd wearisome th ough it is. A mild form o f conscription looks to be positively unavoidable lo keep up the large
number o f reinfo rcements, urgently needed fo r th e numerous Austra lian
ba u alions. During th e week, with my usual carelessness, I lost the
last o f Miss Va llcntine's ha nkies. It ca used me some regre t a l the
time, as I had had it with me a l my last period of service, now over
two months back. W ell, it is imposs ib le lo keep even the best o f
han kies for ever, but there was a curious feel in g in my m ind about
that one. I ha d one o f yours a nd one o f hers stuffed in each sleeve
o f my tunic. Yours got lost somehow. Hers must h.i ve been stuffed
in my right sleeve, fo r, wh ere I sat in the trench a piece came, and
11.f>

meeling Mi ss Y 's ha nky, j ust grazed my rig hl
5 minutes lalcr 1hat the "Blighty" ca ught m e
liule smack Oll th e lefl. Really, I wrilr like a
if I am spa red lo come back. I d a rcsay I will be
with! How silly Lo write suc h a lot about a
understand my feelings.

a rm. lL was aboul
with q uite ;i v icious
doddering old idiot;
insufferable lo gel o n
hanky, but you may

By the way, how a rc the Ecdy-Ya lle nlin e folks? I wrote Noel
a c ard from Chic hester, addressi ng it lo th e school. Sometimes I write
a fu gitiv e card Lo a c hap in the hope I may rea p I he com pound inLercs l
of a short le tter I R a ther selfi sh, hut in my pos ition I Lhink forg iveable !
Well , I have j ust ra mbled away Lo nothing , and all I have wriltcn
is the grea tes t drivvlc; but you may be able Lo g lean som e thing from
the thou ghts which I ha vc striven, but entirely fai led , lo express. My
fondesl love to you and fa1her a nd the W ains ! Maybe I'll wrile a
line Lo Auntie; I have a p .c. I mea n lo send her, but if I am prevented,
remember me lo her a nd Gra ndpa. Good-bye I
Your a ff ectio nate son.

JIM.

Som ewhere in Fra nce,
S unday, Novem ber 12, 191 6.
Dea r Molhe r,-

y csle rday I was overjoyed to receive a litLle influx of redirected
mail.

There 1s no thin g like this for raisin g the spirits a nd puttin g a
li ea lLhy lone o n life. I o nly hope my m a il lo yo u sometimes does
even a q uarter the good! Of course, in A ug ust a nd September, I
tried to write you a good d eal. but I can 't do loo much fo r yo u and
Auntie. Let me just Lei! you all t he letters I gol. home o nes first, of
course. These were t he ones from yo u and A unti e just i:1 1 the e nd of
June , with a nice wee cpislle from Ma ry; Lhcn with a g rea t jump I
found one from Mr. Bidmead in a lo ng blue e nvelope, containing the
early September letters. It seems he had forwa rded others o n a da l~
befor e October 16. but they mus t be still o n 1hcir wanderings. Mr.
Wa lmsley writes a most interesting two pages under the da le of Ju ly I 0.
j ust after father's visit; there ure t wo good notes from faith ful Mac,
a spo ntaneous creed from Fay Broclziak (la te June al Narrabcen) , a
kindly humoro us ra mble from old He rk , a nd I thi nk Lhat 's about all ,
excepting a "Kilburn" report from A.A. mid-Oct. You ta lk about
mud in your June le ller. W ell, a ll we had before in tha t line was as
noth ing when compared with ou r last instalment. IL wa s mo3l a trocious.
deep. slippery stuff, a nd possessed the art o f covering and slicking on
lo absolutely everything. One night I go l bod, feel cau ght in a n extra
squecdgy pa rt and could no t get the right free no ma tler how I tried.
The men had lo go o n, but some belated stragglers in th e rear about
half an ho ur la ter dug my member out, by which time two others in
fro nt of m e requ ir ed similar a ssista nce. Just now we a rc out o f it in a
lillle hill village. throug h which we passed in the middle of las t July.
It was here tha.t the amusing incide nt of th e rabbits took Ji lace; so it
Mouses memories al once, poigna nl and hum orous. Th e c urio us little
societ'y of the na tives is in lercs ting as a q uaint a nd t ranq uil scene in
th e e ndless comc>dy of huma n life. Our bi llet is tlie usua l barn w ith
an almost roma ntically hi gh arch,~d roof and timbers, which, in t heir
biza rre twisti ngs, would be a n En glish a rtist's de light a nd a n Engl ish
carpe nter's nightmare. h s owner is a n old widower, aged 66 a nd a n
1870 veteran . He a nd I have wee cracks toge ther; a nd the other
evening in his little kitchen pa rlour by the little ~lobe o f electric light
(a stra nge> modern convenience. eh!) , M. Arth urs supped his fr u ga l

bowl of co ld milk a nd bread, while I read his copy of the ' ' Ma tin "
a nd later. a q ueer, a nc icnl , F rench geography boo k. It was ra ther
prim itive in ils infonnatio n o n Australia a nd tb e So uth ern Islands,
but still, co rrecl enoug h. My o ld host had vrJy decided v iews about
o ur abo rigin es having come dow n to p ossess the la nd front Ma laysia.
P ay ni g ht occurring rccenlly, 1here was the usual ra id on stores
a nd "csla minels." You know lh c o nly me11l you Cil ll gel a s a rule is
eggs 11 ncl chips, bul j usl 110w eggs are scarce anrl it too k us some tim e
lo Gnd a place where they could supply o ur wa nts. At lasl , however,
we d iscovered a brig ht-fa ced madame, who p roceeded to prepa re the
frying appa ratus 011 her wa rm "poclc." I1 seems she coo ked close on
50 kilos of po la l.oes for lh e Eng li sh troo ps quar l1·red in th e village last
Apr il. " Beil ucoup d e fa tigue" was her remark.
So Miss Camper is lo marry Arnoll ; yes . it seems a pity a fl rr
her scho las tic succrsses; but slill. t hrre arc more glorio us things for a
bea utiful a nd accompl ished woma n lo win tha n a d r.ib m iddle age of
respectable school lcacherdom. You wi ll remember, I a lways thought
tender ly of Nao mi, w ith her fa ir ha ir a nd Grecian features . 11 is
fun ny the ideals we fo rm in youth, beca use l never knew he r wel l.
bei ng shy a nd no la d y fo llower; but Naom i comes lo my mind f,1irly
young as partner a l a juven il e ba ll , then as n ln ighl a nd a ttractive
guest al the Massic's, so I hope /\rno lt is good lo her. May they have
the happ in ess o f Eden in 1heir apple ga rden a nd keep a str ict loo kou l
aga inst a ll serpen ts. Whil e o n gardens, il is nice lo hear yo u mention
t hal of the H ero ns. Mrs. I I. sho uld be an aw fully happy wom an, you
kn ow, in 1h,1t lovely spot. Yo ur sloc ks will never grow so <]uic kly
as thosr o f th e more shcllcred Bcecro h garde n~. Kind ly rem ember.
clear la dy. you a rc up o n a hill , a nd lhat your plants lrnvr not the
same shelter fr om the brisk a nd drying westerli es as !hei r brolh r rs in
less ex..i lled places.
I am glad you a nd Aun Lie were a l "Gipsy Love." T here is a wild ,
swee t bca uly in some of ii , li ke the chanl o f a hig h-soaring bi rd in
wi nd-driven heave ns.
II was good, Loo. to hear o f your o pera tic
out ings a l lhe Adclphi . Beaut iful sounds a nd co lours arc a th rice
blessed bo on in lhcsc t im e of stra in a nd anxiety. l wo uld like to b e
near you some d ay for opera it is a lways with a sigh tha t I sec th e
newspape r a nno unceme nts of Beecha m 's Lo ndon shows al I he Aldwych !

W ell, that 's jolly sel fish of me. th o ug h, my d ear, a nd we o ught to
be a ble to go a lo n g w ith the "daily round common Lask.'' When I'm
feeling sic k, as I am j usl now (because my right fool has go ne aga inst
m e aga in, a nd I'm gelling the us ua l fom en ts ) I'm ash am <·d lo think
of a ll the b enefits a nd advantages. for which I sh ow so lillle. and lo
reOect on fath e r a nd yo u turnin g ou t full 8 months in Lhe 12 lo s tart
th e d ay a l 6 a.m . I s ho uld no t have m ent ion ed tli e fool lo you , m o ther ,
b ut somehow. th is S unda y ev e n ing , it 's jusl as i f you were ly ing o n the
libr a ry couch , a nd w e were ta lkin g. It 's no l b ad , m y Je,ir, and I
confiden tly expect it Lo b e well for our n ext acl iv<' m ove. Ther e is still
no thin g fur ther a boul rr lurning to I lie Seco nd , b ul I kee p hope, hoping.
Thi s a fternoon I s owed up a lillle ca rdboa rd box wi1h two hanky
sach ets. one for yo u a nd one for A untie. It has been censored , a nd l
hope ii reach e5 you; thr y a rc n ot muc h wor lh , b ut it's the spirit; a nd
look al a ll yo u 'r<' send ing m e. I was nearly going lo b uy a w(·e h an ky
for each . but, either I got stingy all of a s udde n . o r, else l couldn't
im agin e you us ing lillle squares o f fie rce scarlet, vigoro us c igar brown,
and disturbin gly brillia nt lav ender, e ven lhough they possessed a Jiul e
lace and emb r oidery. I hope you get these sachets.
Th is has been rath er a good let ter, fair ly na tural; I think I m ay
!latter mysel f, but 1 mus t send it in a gree n enve lope , su re!
(Ca n' I
b e did 15/ 11 / 16.)
Your lov ing

JIM.

Somewhere in F ranee,
W ednesday, November 15, 1916.
Dear F a ther.Your long a nd interesting lellcr of July 23 a rri ved yesterday in a
ba tc h o f redirec ted mail, as well as one from Auntie about t he same
<la l t:. The 1-11ea1her is cold this morn in g, so I would ask yo u to excuse
th e irreg ular and sha ky nature o f my writing. Your a dvice 011 feel
meets me aga in. un for tunately , in trouble with my right. It a lways
goes on me if ever co ndition s prevent decent rest or airin g; but 1 bla me
marching wilh a ra th er muddy pair o f socks for the present condition.
Now I am set up again with three decent pa ir, but ii is very mortifyi ng
lo have this sorl of th ing continua lly happening. In t he slackness and
indo lence of present inactivity, I feel more t ha n usually a failur e a nd
unwor thy of all yo u have done for me. However. I am noting ca rcfully
wh a t you say about ''even a piece of clean , white paper." and hope to
keep the feet all right when this break has c lea ned a nd hea led up . I
dou't suffer much with it, but you e,rn q uite unders ta nd my feel ings.
About boots, I wear t he black En glish 9/ 40, which I got from Perham
Dow ns. The ldt on e is O.K .. but the right is incl ined lo ca tch me in
the heel. It is diflicu lt for me to accommoda te my feel as a ru le in
th e army boots.
Yes, you would be glad to have mother and the children home from
Fiji ; J recall how empty the house used lo appear when there were
migra tions to the Mounta ins. how early a nd quietly you a nd I would
retire toge ther. Insomnia mu st be a ter rib ly hard mis fortun e to endure,
especially as you were suffering al a tim e when fully engaged in the
tedious bra in-fog o f s tock-taking. Mr. Bidmead has been goodness
itself. both when I was in London and now while l'm ou t here. It is
only a fcw days, however, since I was able lo forward him by present
.iddrcss and I can sec from his letter, with mother's a nd Aunt ie's, early
September ones, that I have temporarily missed the mid. a nd later
August ones. S till, iL has bee n very co n fusing to be shifted lo an
entirely different ba tta lion. and I am sincer ely thankful lo have done
so well as 1 have, getting 20 lellers redirected fro m the hass and elsewhere during the past wee k.
Auntie a nd mothe r have been far too good in sending so many
parcels, but I have nol received a ny since the be gi nnin g o f J uly. Of
course, my moveme nts ha ve been errat ic a nd I may yet receive the
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parcels which have been made up ,vit h so much care and lov ing
kindness. In letters. I flatter mysel f to be one of the most fortunate
in the A.l.f.. Just la tely, severa l of the Jun e and Ju ly o nes, which I
missed when away in England in August, hnve been sa fel y forwarded
a nd given me infinite pleasure. One of these was fr om Aunl Florrie,
who wrote a very kind letter. It is dist urbing lo hear of her illness,
and I trust th at by now she is w ell res tored lo heal th a nd sl rength, as
it must be a grea t worry to Uncle Jim.
I am wri ting now, as you will sec fro m Auntie's letter, in the
kitchen-parlour of my old Fren c h friend, who is pori ng silently over
" Le Matin" by th e frn c, clear rays of the littl e electric globe. They
are a good-hearted folk , a nd think more of me tha n I have any right,
just because o f my little small.ering of the lingo.
Well. f.ather, I will close now. As I sa id to A untie, I have good
reason for t he very great tha nkfu lness in my preservation so far, and
we must go forward into th e comi ng year with the same steady hope
a nd trust, in which you saw me set oul on this year. If a man comes
back in Providence fro m this he will be prouder of il th a n o f anything
else in his lifo. a nd feeb le though my acti vities have been so far, I am
considcrnb ly comforted from th is refl ect ion . Besides, I have Leen
granted the infi nite pleasure o f seeing with mine own eyes the land
o f my fathers.
You~ affectiona le son,

JIM.

Ill

